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T.&.YL@R .. SON -Enclewood Stock Farm,
Lawrence. K .... breedenof Hollteln.Fr!eBI 'Q CattleandPoland.;ohlnaHOI'I. Stockfon.le. TerDlleuy.

J

•

J. MAILS. Manh"ttan. KY .• bre8dero't'Short'horn
cattle. Berluhlre and Pol ..n4.;ohlDa hop. �lne
,0UDC stock of both.exe8for aalil. ExamlDatlon Dr
correapondence .Iway. welcome.'

J

C

B DILLE ..
choice Poland·Ch

SONl

.

•

K ..... breeden of
lioJlJl. Short-horn cattle and
Choice young buill and boars

E�erton.

na

tboroughbred Poultry.

for lale cheap.

USS. IDIII IN 'M""1ed 'n 1M
'.,......,;'·'Dlractorrl for'1J.OOP"" "ear. orIS •• fUr' nz
_1M; each a4dUlonaI liM."'" 1)IIr ",..r.· A COlJll
,f .... pal''''' IDIII b, ,ene'lo 'lUI ad_","" dtWIfI(1 1M
_MnU<lf1C41 of 1M card.
or
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•
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,oang s'QCk

cottle

are

noted

AND'

from Imported 8tock.

•

nlU!

and

•

SWiNE
,.

W. WALTMIRE. Carbondale. K81 .• breeder of
&hort·horn cattle and OM8Uf"Whl'ehogs. Cheo·
.pecla1t,. Have bred tbem for eleven yuarl
In KU8 ... YOUllll.tock f,'reale. PedllP'ee. f!lralll\ed.

e

g

STOCK

FARM

HBBD

OF

THOll-

ouchbred Poland·Ohlna
anlmall of
th'e mO' OIt noted blood "h
•
.. t Oblo
ndlana and 1IIlnoll
.•

hlr.icontalDl
��.�n:'81��.ka�i���.IMtV� I��:.a:,�ro� t;re:'\:l
r

II. O. ;Vanaell.

IllUOOtabl

SLY. Mancbelter.lowa.

.

SWINE.

PARTIES

luaranteed.

L

E. MAHAN. Malcolm. Nebr .. k .. breeder of pure
E ••ex .wlne.

•

u

'IlriBGIErtEBED POIiA.NDCCHINAIS.'-i

bree.' only
.n, from thejlnul BhoID !togB. All my breecllDc ant·
mall have taken lint prlz8I. They are good .Iae.
ml!@llllce�.t In form and luperb In It,le ud �tloD.
Pe.ilIin'8e with IIV.", me. II. J.1Ju�Ii!.k;jBrle.,KY.

rell 8-l

CATTLE.

POLAND-CHlN'A

SWINE-Prom No. ,1 breedlDll
ItoeII:. All 8tock recorded or elltrlble to record.
Pel'lllnal1n8pecti0ti .ollclted. eorrelpondence prompt.
ly anawered. SatlsfaetlOD paranteed. H8D1'J lI.
'Miller. Bo.ivtne. Ku.
,

�SHORT.HORN

and BUFF COCHIN

CATTLE
POULTRY

FOB SALE.

hop for

...Ie.

HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS AND
Berk.hlre8. Stock from be.t Itr&llllin the world.
..
rarmor Bo, 88110 S. R. head of herd. Corre.pondence
and In.pectJonlnvlted. C. 'J:. Jobnson. Garnett. Ku.

GARNETT

for thll le80on's traile: Wen
bred and ,ood Indlvldual8.

�-

-1

Addrell
J. ·W. GmFFITH •
P. 0; BOlt U. Ridgely. Mo.

tor 861". pure·blo�d. and grades. Your order.
10Ucltod.
A.Lldr.ti. L. K. UIl.eIUne. !lurchelter.
6rcene Co M... [Mention Kanaaa Fanner.]
..

M
·

·MOORI!.r

VILLA HERI> OF REGISTERED PO'
land-ChIna .wlne. of Ihe bOS\ and most fa.blou
B' ic 8fr8In..
Pigs forw""d,d .0 "nJ part of the
United ��!"tes. Roben Cllok. 11>1". b.. .. s

MOUND

..

,

H. TAYLOR. Pearl. Dlckln.on Co .• Ku .• SHOaT
H0Bl!"8. Poland·Chln .. and Bronze tur.e,l.

CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Janey Oattle. of noted
JERSEY
butter 1amllIel. FamUy
and Jonna ltook of

SOWS FOR

fLt1ie'c.ex
�un U

C.W. T&lmadce.

GHEAP.-

HOLSTBINS

FOB SALE
Five head of pure· bred
J:l'rlealen cows and calve� and one 2·year·
old hull. All
�eglatered In American

Holsteln·Frleel.n

Herd Book.

.

HOI8teln',.
.

_._.

Wm. A. Travis & Son. Box D. North Topeka. K ...

to 08-

a

and

BOUNDS.Mor

Blvenlde l,Ieauty. Black Bel. and manyotheratralns
Am breed Inc lllt, lOW. to leven maIM for thll .ea
.on·. '�"'le,. Brown Legborn "lid
Lanphan Fowll;
elg •• U for 18. Write. Mention K...t.lI ..... F .LaJl.a
.

GA.

R. HERD.-J .... Purcell.

PIQ!1"

K ....

breeder'

• and Ihlpper of registered Poland'Chlna .wlne of
the mOlt f .. blonable str.ln8. Herd. consl.ta of .150
haad. Oan .upply Ibow pIg. Dr .011'. bred, 1\8 de8lred.

Corre.pOnoleuce Invited.

VIEW HERD POLAND·CHtNA SWINE.

GRAND
ellglule
Stock all recorded
8tralDl.
or

to record.

Corwin.

Black Be.s and other
TwentY·llve BOW8 bred
to three cliolce boars for 1890 trade. Satisfaction
guaranteed. W. D. Ta,lor. Lyons. Rice Co Itu.

POULTRY YABDS-Jno. Q. Hewitt,
SlIAWNEE
Pro,·r. Topeka, K ..... llreeder of'leadlDll varletl8f

of

SUNFLOwER

STRAIN BABREQ PLYMOUTH
Hockl. Obolce ... 1 cockerel8 .1.110 eaoh. No pul
let8 to .pare. I have no "Ilbeap" bird. to lell
by.tb 1
dozen. Send for clroular. G. tl.
Watklna,HI ..watha,K ...

PIT

GAl\U1S-�TEEL·TESm
STOCK.
Warranted
and

quick
Avage ftgbten.
Addresl.
enclo.lng 8tamp. 'Xdwln Ho •• lleld. Topeka. Ka •.
-_.----_.

C. BROWN LRGHOBNS

.•

.•

•

.•

on

sexe.

CATTLE-Finest herd In
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
tbe Weat.
Largest mUk record. In Kan.as.
record. In the West. Entire herd for
.�rge� putter 1011'. Write for p!i,tlcularl
an3'seer

'L'

.

Dr come
cHeB vW·el'Cheney.
Y
North Topeka. K ...
.

.

rea.on·

wltb each order. Send ·for circular.
prices. Boara old euougll for serVICe, 8011' •• ate Montbl,
L. Iilproul. Frankfort, K ...
with piland pIgs from two to six montbs old, with·
and
pedlgree8 and racorddd Writetr&n8ferred. I ship b,
for wbat 'OU want.
express at 81ngle rates.
.. ble

IMPROVED CHESTEB WHITE SWINE.
W. W. Seele,. breeder. Green Valle,. Ill. The
.farmer'l hog; noted for early maturity. excellent

TODD'S

M:ACHlNE FOB n:1IO
do

!!lft�=�!Sn!�!rJl::��ct���

'OAIII':

�qt ,nl!'\1.4�.

The Fanciers' Review.

Holstoin Fri8Sian
-

I hlf.ve

a

GatUo:t"·,.:
justly.ael�

cbolce herd of these

brated cattl!! of aU agel.
Also BOliDe nice
gradel. for Bale at reasonable prlofl. Per
BonallnBpeotlon Invited. can on or adclreu .•
.JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield. Cowley Co., 'KIiiIl

CAKEf'l
,

,

.

KANSAS OITY LEAD &; OIL WORKS,
KA.N'SAtI ()ITY. MO.
"

Belle

.

B·RDOMCD:RN.
If ;sou bave

Bome to BeU

HUGH E.

EXCLUSIVELY.-The
S lel\dlnK place for Legboru.tn!JIe
SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
We.t. Healthy
NoRWOOD HERD OF Gardner.
and hl,h"corlng bird.. Have lome of Barl Barn!!,'s
Johnson CD K
S. N. DELAP. lola. Alien CD K .... breea'er
H 1 i �lIlld
�ro�rietor.
.tock. He' cb ...l1ellgea the world In competltl(>n.
Small
White
York.hlre
COL.
of
Iwlne,
thoroughbred
bl:d AoSB �� sh.r,,0:.ro�t!�f��a:08;°ieS::;8ic:';. �:[:: All .tock recurded. and for 8ale b:>th
S. C. Brown Lelhorn.. EIII:. 12 for 14. A
at
Poultry
...

,

andJa�kIOp I\�;

Box K. Cbat'ham. N. Y. 16 pagel. only 35c .... ye•.;.
CIrculation. 6000. Send lOc. for 8 numbera
1
•..!'� free,

POUL'l'BY.

Poultr,. PlgeOftll and BabWU. W,andqtte,.and
heavy bone. bougbt
al9ng P.Cochlna
a specialty.
Eip and fow18 for lale.
prloe. Also fall pI,s. Marlon Brown. Norton.vllle. K&8.1
of J. L. Vandoren. Oblo, ..t

cow.

for lale. Bend forcat&locue.
Grove. Ky.

ROBEBT

ganvllle. Clay Co .• K ....
breeder of failc, POLAND'
CHIlI AI. elltr!ble to any, rec
ord. I have tbe Tom Corwin.'
I.X. L. Duke. Moorl.h lIald,

HOWEY. Box 108. Topeka,,:K!mI". breeder of
• Tboroughbred Poland'Cblna and BngUlh Ber.
.hlre .wlne.
Stook for .ale. Allo fancy poultry
ellll; 11.25 for 19; 12 for 28.
SALE-Bred
POLAND-CHINA
good Jr. 188�5. gr"nd animal of large Ilze

Yards
_

.

_

·

•

.�

llgured with W.:L. La»
FIrat

FOR.· B"X'OOK.l'

of8ure.bred VB.

•
HOLST ... IN-FRIEIiIAN CAT� NLY.
The bome of Gerben Uh;whQ hu a butter record of
thl,rty·two poundl In seven day••

J

GILLIS'"

OIL

wh ..

'''''N'GLISH· BED POLLED CATTLB.-Yonng ltook
.PJ

Cameron� Mo .• breeder

ROME

.•

tyou_.wan�l�·

.

PARK HEBDS.�T. A. Hubbard. Bome.
Sumner Co • K ..... breeder of POLA1fD':CHIlU and
L.t.lIGK ENGLISH BJr.BKlIHIU' HoeB. One hundred
pigs for .ale. among walch are about a dozen boara
nearl,. re.dy for .ervlce. mOitly Poland·Chlnu. My
hero8 are compo,ed of tbe rlcbe.t !llood In the U. S ••
,<with 8tyle and Illdlvtdn ..1 merit, the Poland-Cbln...
I
;.
repre.8�ntlng .1'.qb f_llIe. a. CorwlDl. U. S. Black
Be ... VX.1L.; tbe Berluhlre •• S&llIe •• Duke •• Dach
Ohealler than Com. For Bale.at-ell:port val·
euel. ,BIII)adonn.... Hooda. Champlona, etc.. Show'
ueB.
Write fur
plga a'ipecl&lty.
prlc�B,and circulars.
,.

GOODELL. Tecumseh. Sbawnee Co Ita •••
• breeder of thorougbbred Berk.hlre 8wlne. Stock
for sale. both .exe8. at re ... onable prices. Write for

HE.

"

SCllWEERING. 1106 Jack80n S.� .• (qp�
lite .K.t.lI ..... F.LJUI'BB omce). manuf&oture' 'JIM
Carrlqea. Bunle •• Spring WqonB. j Farmern' ,WoM
IOlIclted. Come once; we will pleue you. Gene*",
Imltb work.
.J
Ii i "
J
[.i

75 PU�AND-C8INA PIGS

I

...

__

B.

,

•

a

Terms to. suit purcbaser. Two mile. west of Topek ..
Sixth street road. H. W. McAfee. Topeka, K ...

Rhe,

KENNI£LS UD POULTRY Y ABDII.
-F. H. Velner" Sons. Topflka. Ky .• bTelMlerifcif
thorou,bbrtd S.t.' Bernard dOIS. Pupplea for lillo.,
S. C. Bro1lfD Legborn. B. P. Bock. Light Brahma ad
Game_cblnken8. BOOck and 68KS tor ,,18 ,In ......
Send
for clrcufar.

D. SMITH. Greenleaf. K .... breeder and sblpper
of Poland-China swine, M. B. Turkey .. S.C. Brown
and Ja"hawur Blraln of Pllmonth Rock
fowl.. Write for prlce8.

Z

.•

Ku.

SA.

"Inoe

pion R. at bead. "s.lsted· by Brllodford·. Perfectloll.
Young Itock for lale. In.pectlon Invited. Corre·
.pondence promptly .. n.wered. Mention 11'.LBJlK •.

FARM.-For I&le, four
WOODLAWN II'IOCK FARM-Columbia. MD. J.
PROSPEC'l"STOCK
teredo two Imported and .Ix hlgh·grade CLYDES: of d��� :�tii.ltITf£��'it:��'i:IrH�gs�mC:��:
DALE atallIon. aBd eight llllle.. For Bale cheap.

AUOTIONlCBB;

SAWYER FINE STOCK
• Manbattan.
CD .• K.... H .. ve thirteen dUo
ferent .eta of .tud bookl and berd book. of cattle aIilI
hop. Compile catalogue8. Retalned by I�he Clq.
Stock Yard. Commlulon Co .• DenTer. Colo .• to Diate
all their large com blnatlon sales of. honea aDd cattJ.e.
H ..ve aold fornearl, ever, Importer and note. breeder
of cattle In· America. Auction •• Id of tine honel a
specialty. Large acquaIntance In Cailfornla, New
Meltlco. Texu and -Wyoming Territory; where 1 baft
made numerou. publlo .alel.

FARMERS-Get
TO":�!�Umber Co.
�JID SEWING

....

can

"

.

MISCELLANEOUS.

.

•

-

On Hannlb .. 1 '" St. Joe
,.'1 '1,

,our bill.

•

J4APLK'HILL.

CLARK. Monroe City. MonroeCci:'ik� ...
WILL
breeder,snd Importer of SbroPshlredewn;�

Stock of both lexe8 for .ale.
and M .• K. '" T. railroads.

.

HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.-H
PRINOETON
Davllon '" Son. proprleton. Prlncetou. K
Cbam·

COvELL Wellington. Kas breeder of Reg
GOLD llEDAL HEBD-II compoaed of tbe
MD.Istered
Percherons. At head. Bucenteare 2878 THE
best speclmen8 of Poland-Chinas. I
sell you
(1097). Imported b, Dunbam. alld half·brother or his
Brilliant 1271 (755). ·Flnely·bred colta
.peolalty. f� p��;.
��a'
:
.�'
�
c:oug�:::r.�::��·sJ;[!�c:.��uon.
The btRI my motto.
I

'

SHEEP.

'

.

•

f

T.

Leghorn.

deslrlitc to be placed In oommunlcatlon
wltb tbe largest and mOBt reliable Imp ,rtera and
dealen In Engll.b Sblre. Cl,de.dale. Engll8h Coach
and Standard·bred Ttrottlng Bt .. UloDl and Mare8.
..
• hould addresa
Importer." K.t.lIS.L8 11' .LBllBa omce.
'rQpeka Kas. Langer time and at lower rate of In·
tere.t tban any other firm In Amerloa. Every animal

KNAPP.
Breeder.

Jou"ant.'

ROSE-LAWN
pg��b-«:JH'';���J.trr::
One
corrhcjlpnodn.r�edll' cPe,gllolfloolrteld.ale. Show pip
otalllp
of
leoond to none In. tbe Wut.

•

HORSES.

L. A.

,

.

�.,.._-'.

��J.E�H�!r
c�e.:�: '::1/�:.c::��r:.Lb:�::',::
mood

�

EUBBKA

.•

terl 8

Individuals and·pedlgree8. PLYlU}1TTH'BoOK
fowl80f mOitnoteu.tralno. Egga.l perthllteen.
C. M. T. HULBTT. EdKerton. Jobnson Co .• Ku ....

POULTRY Y ABDS.-L. lL ·PIsl.,.·lim
poria, K.... breeder of W,andotte., B.B.B.Gamea.
P.
alid W. Lechornl. Buff Cochln. and Peklil
RockIJJ.
Ducu. "'111 and blrda In .euon. Write for what
'.
II

F. DOBSEY '"

prlle·wlnnlilCfamlllea.

"1;;eo'I-",'.
.....

_.'

E-

•

•

Duro�·Jene'l. Oft6el!e.t. Cheap.

B

Ihlpped

r.,lep�.ll��rm�;::: ::h:'eB:!: POLAND.OHIN,A
heav,·boned. good con.tltutlon and

of

LISH BIIRK�HIBB8.
1110
plponban� forthllleuon'l
,rade of the mOlt popular

ABHLAND

r

•

11:. FLOBA, Wellington. K .... bned. Bu1l' aii4
• Partridge CoeulDI.
Wyandottel, B. l'lJI!!ouSia
Bookl, S. 'C. Brown and White LelhorU; Illlhl'
Brahm .... Lan ••h ..nl; egga, II per thirteen. HOIIII
Konl lee.e and Pekin ducks; enl 10 cllnta each.
Mammoth Bronze turkeYI; ecp 15 centa e�.

SONB.
• PBBBT.1LL
tmporten
and breederlof b.by ENG-

TerrItories.
Among
milkers cI e. 0 ended

l'oland·Chlnalat,e from prlJ:�,.
wlunlnc SLOck. 'Hf4\1." 100 "Ig. for tbe .e�.on'l trade.

W

.

d

T1�OTT. AIoUene, Ku.- PedlJrrefld p.,oland-ChI-

.•

elgbtdlffilrent States

r

'"

•.

tbe

"

••

M. H. ALBERTY
=A�ta; ;hc:.;I"",,=. (lo;.o.: c.'.:. .;K;:.;""'"'-'
HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN Cherokee
IJriOwford
n
K.ns .... breeder of recorded, ItOck.
VA
LUMAN
A'TTLE Co
M ...
for 801e. Have
to

uiee S B

terml
l;IU����IC; f��:�"i:!':"'al'i
�
m.
,v

real or ca

correspondence ,.ollclted,

e.. rl,

GtJrd. of four I'nu

d
S
AI
.•••

���::.r8Var:�n::rl�d.;,<;,�tn:,:,��'
A

C. Stoll.

H.

-

•I

thad

H. SEARLE. Edlar Clay 00; Nebnaa. bnedef
• of
Tboroughbrod HOl8teln-Frleslall oattle .. nd
Breeden

maturing. Prlce.,re..·n·ble. Stook u rep.

,===================================

STOCK II' "RM.

breeder of Poland.Chln .. Cheater

-K-A-W_;Toem
'_V-AL-L-E-Y-H-E"BD�-P-O-L-A-N-D-<l
--H-I-N-A-S-.--K-a-11'
aCorweln '2<1 .!02e bi Bar"1t
SIO!I Ilk' b"re�md
Chi f

.!

l.I.00 A YEAH.

.

B' Beatrice. Neb.

•

.

B'REEDER�' DIRECTORY.

FlfI'flam.11U {li1lC1l1lO�1"'" fln'IUJI,.

VALLEY

LUE

White. Small York.hlre.1I: ..ez and Jeney Bed .wlnt'.
wbat you want.

.

-

.&lwa,1 oil hud.

Allln'luiriel aDlwered.

L. LEMENT. Albion. M .. nhall Oo .•. lowa. breeder
of Poland·Chlna 8wlne and Shor�born cattle.
Only good pi,s Ihlpped. Prlc," reaeoniOble.

E

DUST HEBD.-J. M. MoKee. WelllngWn.
KY .• breeder of oholc. leleot Poland·Calna
.wlne. con.litlilc of tile orltr!nal Model foUD1l,. 10110
Glve-or·Take and Gold D!1It .tralnl. Young ltock

Aobolcelotofplpforlale. State

AND SWINE.

CAT'fLE

••.•

.

PAGE

j SIXTEEN PAS...

1890.

P01JLTRY.

M: KELLAM'" SON.

..

·

'8,

OCTOBER

..

CAT'fLE.

PAGE �AGnIOULTURAL MATTER8.- Sugges-tiona Concerning S1108. Priess of Agrleultural
Im,Plements In Tbls Country and Europe. Infn';lrles to Clover by t,be ROOt-Borer.
PAGE 8-l'HE STOOK INTEREST. -Tbe 8reedIng of Draft Horses. Peculiar Habits of
Sbeep. Lean Pork In Sweet Plckle:-PAGE 4-ALLIANOE DEPA:RTMENT.-Alllanes
A Word of Counsel.
Platform,
Barber
State Alliance. OrP

.

TOPEKA, KANSAS,�.WEDNESDA.Y,

write to

M

..

r

THOMPSON,

141,. & 14,14, Liberty tit..
KANSAS

CI_Tl'. MQ.

STEWART.
B. S.
K�nsaslSwlne Breeder8' Apoo·iJ..,
'

Pre.·t

STEWART &

.

.

.

COOK.
.,

I'

COOX',

WI()HITA. KANSAS,
Breede .. of

•

,

,.

POLAND CHINAS,

Desire to "a, to the public that they bave' m.le·a
buolneOl of breedln& tboroulhbred swine for e
'Ihteep
yean. loud bave now on band" chOice lot of youna
boara and .0.W8 from six noted 8lres. at price. rantr!q
Ir "Ii II" to 1'10 eacb. with allbar,,1 dl.oount for
pain
and trio.. '1 heae plg8 are .. u of Doted
lamlllel, of
!rIlT"edge pedIgree. ""ge. mel'ow feliowi. of ItrOli.
bone and gre�t 'Individual merit. We have al80
three prlze·w!unl'Og 1>0l\r8 for fale. viz: One
t1"D
year-old, Jus" In hie prime;' one yearllnl!.,w,hlob IcOred
on r,llI e" dltrel'eDt
and
ocuK,I··ns upward. of 81 )lOtnt.;
'
a t"','lTe-monthl·old
'h.1
pig scoring BIJ1i potllta.
Write quick Dr c(lme and lee us.
,
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un qualifiedl� that in all cases our plows
weight by heating a.galnst the walls
are sold at a less rate in the United
less more'solidly compressed,
the user than they are sold in
If the material forming the sides of a States to
Nor do we seH to
silo allow alr to pase through them, any foreign country.
SUGGESTIONS, OONOERNING BIL OS.
the foreign dealer at a lees price than
aB some materials will, and especially
The public seems to have settled into
be greater. to the American dealer, all reports to
porous rock, the r<!tting will
the conviction that silage does not need
is' allow.ed the contrary notwithstanding, and we
alr
I� case, however, any
fodder
well-matured
are prepared to substantiate what we
that
and
weighting
eccees in currents, as in a bound silo

to half

a

dozen eggs

WaB

8,

found in

a

single stalk; sometimes several be6t1e11
along with larvm and eggs. It is said
that they ,may be found through the
winter in the larva, pupa and beetle

Although'

quite numerous in
found, they do not seem
to be widely distributed here at present.
desire to examine I have found only one field affected,and
Should
corn is better than green fodder corn,
be
will
you
10BB
say.
the
great,
in
with leaks
it,
I have not a particle of c}oubt that both aB the all' warmed by the heating silage personally into t,he details of this mat only a.spot here and there in that ,field.
In Europe this Hylesmus tr!folii, for
the weight and the quality of corn, and will become warmer and rise along the ter we will furnish you every facility
as
it
is the scientific name which it
and
even
such
increase
will
for
so
if
cattle
foods
If
not all,
of most,
regard
doing
sidell of the silo in slow currents.
a favor if you will visit us for ihe pur bears, has long been known as a clover
board
on the one hand and improve on the
double
silo
the
the outside of
by
We do not speak from any crown borer, but authoritiell at Brst
shuts off pose.
other..
ing and hy lining with paper
Bome ten years ago I carried on ex- air movement to the interior of the political or partisan standpoint, but disagreed as to its destructiveneBB to
it as an
periments with. early and later cut hay, walls of the silo and then the inside of simply with a desire to give you the the clover. Muller regarded
while Schmitt
the
to
asked
for.
information
plant,
or hay cut in bloom and hay cut after the silo
aa
enemy
is
tightly
again
studding
"We use our No. 40 plow as an thought that it attacked only enfeebled
is
the seed had formed. These trials conlined, so that a literal dead-air space
tinued for four years. Their result was formed, rotting of sllage agalnst the example because it is the one most plants, and so did no serious injury.
such that I strongly affirmed that hay walls will be reduced to the minimum. widely used and known both at home In 1878 northwestern New Y,ork was
the and abroad. The same ratio of prices visited by the insect, and whole fields
cut at the time of bloom neither weighed I
suppose that alr will pass through
some ex exists with all the plows of our manu of growing clover were greatly injured,
aB much aB bay cut at seed formation
to
woods
our
of
lighter
pores
of proving by its work that Muller's ob
nor was aB nutritious-pound against tent.
Doubtless the coating recom facture. "We are told that imitations
pound. I have found no one of ae- mended by John Gould and others by our plows are made in several foreign servations were correct.
Since its introduction from Europe it
knowledged scientific authority in agri- filling these pores haB an appreciable countries, but with them we have
culture who will admit this later cutting effect on the rotting of fodder by the nothing to do, and in no sense are re has spread rapidly, and appears in
considerable
various localities over
of timothy to be the best practice, yet sides of silos. Possibly Mr. Gould, from sponsible for them."
It has been found in some
OTHER ITEMS OF INFORMATION.
the, time is near by when this truth will
territory.
us whether he has
tell
can
experience,
The Implement News has been looking sections of Michigan before, but Prof.
have to be accepted. Every scrap of observed that silos thus treated pre
into this matter also, and gives the fol Cook says that to his knowledge it has
evidence that has been accumulated serve the contents better.
never appeared in this locality before.
since that time bearing directly on the
In the moi!ilter regions of this eoun lowing items of comparative prices:
standard'
It is to be hoped that it will not spread
made
then
Twine
claim
confirms
the
the
retail,
of
size,
binders,
subject
try I hold that the perfection
rather cohtrary to all
by me. There will be more pounds of silo would become a decisive good to United States, about $145; England, farther, but it is
to expect it to do other
other
and
in
valuable nutrition grown per acre in
farmers
experience
past
$240;
Italy
France,
$225;
farmers, and that few, if any,
wise 'than spread and increase in num
fodder corn when planted so that ma- could afford to be without it. That is, countries at still higher prices.
in our rich clover fields. However,
United
bers
standard
than
in
can
be
now
size,
retail,
Mowers,
any if the 15 to 20 per cent. of loss
approximated
turity
to there is one very curious thing,,Jl.bout
other'way.
found can be reduced very decisively, States, about $50; in England, $70
these borers, as noticed by those who'
But this means that fodder corn at its then the silo is a decided boom. I am $80; in France, $80 to $90.
Sulky-hay rakes, retail, United States, have had experience with it,����t1s
beBt must be cut after it has begun to also satisfied that the present mania, for
to $21), according to size and quality; that they will not be equally destructive
dry, for in the ripening stage the water cheap silos and no weighting of-mature $18
One year they may nearly
same rakes in France,$40 to $50; nearly every year.
that
in
in
its
decreases
not
direction;
of a plant
percentage fodder is
leading
ruin whole fields, while the next they
amoun't. This decrease of the relative hence these suggestions in what I be as high in England.
in
Hay presses, steam power, retail, may be so scarce tha.t no perceptible
amount of water in a plant begins ap- lieve to be the interest of the silo.
result.
will
in
United
England, $750; jury
States, $4liO;
proximately at bloom, or water de- When we have eliminated the losses in
Scattered as these insects are, and so
in France, $800.
creases in the corn plant long before it the silo, if ever we do-and I am not
standard
horse
secure\y protected from &11 external
power,
Hay presses,
.fs at its best for cutting for maximum sure that we may not-then the II:rid
United
reversible
dangers usually besetting insects, it is
States,
direct
retail,
have
a
style,
food per acre. The result of the de- area of the country may
to suggest any satisfactory
But in the mean $285; in France, $500; in Argentine Re very difficult
creaae of water in the plant is neees- interest in the silo.
this subject Prof. Cook
On
about
$560.
remedy.
known
the
public,
sarity the increase of alr in it, for if the while let us hold ourselves to
No. 40 Oliver plow, with wheel and says : '�The only remedy thus far sug
cells are in any measure emptied of truths.-Pro/. J. W. Sanborn, in Breede1"s
under when
jointer, retail, United States, $14; in gested is to plow the clover
water alr must fill its place. I hold, Gazette.
$16 to $18; in other foreign the insects are discovered to be at work,
England,
for
fodder
cut
that
the
riper
therefore,
Prices of Agrioultural Implements in This countries, still higher. Other plows and not grow clover for a time. This
the sllo of to-day carries into it more
and other makes of plows are sold green' manuring would certainly be
Oountry and Europe.
alr
this
increased
effect
of
'The
alr.
discussed
re abroad at
been
has
This
subject
proportionate advances over vert,.excellent for the land, yet it is to
taken into the silo I suppose must be an
the columns of the Indiana home prices.
be feared that the insects wo�ld take
in
cently
fermentation
the
and
in
silo
increased
a request for
to
other
United
to
and
in
herbage,
poBBibly other
Grain
response
Farmer,
drills, nine-hoe, retail,
consequent loss of material.
the facts on the subject, the following States, about $60; in France and Italy, leguminous plants, rather than perish.
The amount of alr taken into the silo
It is quite probable that summer plow
are handed us, by the well-known In $140.
in the pores of late cut corn fodder will
In this way w� might go through the ing, followed by a thorough harrowing,
Mr. George T. Evans,
miller,
dianapelis
not be the only mischief of this later
who spent some weeks abroad this sea whole list of agricultural implements might destroy the insects at w�rk in
cutting; the fodder will not weigh as son and has
In every the clover."
lately returned. He says exported to foreign countries.
much, 'and will therefore lay up lighter that while in
the
case
brings
implements
Prof. Roberts, of the New York Ex
made
he
exported
inquiry
Europe
in the silo and leave larger air spaces
"In central
of doalers aa to the prices of various higher prices abroad.-IndianaFarmer. periment Station, says:
around each cut piece. As exclusion of
New York, of late years, we mow the
farm implements, and found that the
air is the central idea involved in the
seeded land but once and pasture in the
Chilled plow made at South Bend, Ind.,
Injuries to Olover by the Boot-Borer.
silo it would seem to me that the system
a favorite in England, was selling there
While passing through the fields a fall the abundant second growth. Since
of later cutting of silage now adopted
for $18, while in this country and in the few days ago, my attention was drawn 1878 the clover root beetle haB worked
rather increases the need of weighting'
market, it is retailed at to several bunches of clover that seemed upon the clover to such an extent that
than decreases it. The presence of air Indianapolis
from $12 to $14, according to size. He to bedying from some unseen cause. A i� invariably fails the second year.
in the silo mean's more than fermentathe roots This has caused us to change from a
says that the same standard of mowing spade was procured and one of
tion; it means direct oxidation or slow machine which sells here at retail for
The five to a four-year rotation, viz.: Hay,
seemed
all
still
but
right.
dug up,
burning of the fodder until the oxygen
retails there at $85. The prices of next implement was the pocket knife; corn, oats and wheat."
$IiO,
enclosed is used up, and the more enother implements stand in about the with this the root was cut longitudi
Digging the affected plants out and
closed the more burning.
there were
same ratio as these, and he thinks there nally, and there in its soiled galleries burning, might do where
'It seems to me that the lighter silage is no doubt that
will not
but
are
sold
the
a
and
the
this,
probably,
branching only few,
crown,
implements
along
now made needs weighting, and that
that
He
were the little mis always prove efficient in such cases, as
there.
here
stems
than
says
above,
just
cheaper
weighting will be followed by better American implements are lighter run chief-makers.
some borers will probably be, left in
Whether
and
better
silage.
a little less other plants and not noticed.
preservation
which
causes a de
small
were
made
beetles,
neater,
They
ning,
the benefits will equal the cost will be a mand for them over other makes.
than one-tenth of an inch long, with a
Along with these borers were found
matter to be settled by accurate trials.
THE OLIVER PLOWS.
rough-looking black head and thorax, quite 8. number of little maggots that I
We know this-that where drying is
Mr. Oliver, of the well-known plow and brown wing covers with little l'OWS surmtse are preying on these peste, as
carried one step further fodder corn
nowhere else ex
factory at South Bend, Ind., whose of pits, or punctures over them. Not they could be found
with these borers. 1 hope to rear
does not keep well unless well dried;' trade abroad in
plows is by far the only were the mature insects found, but cept
or

half-dried fodder does not, as I unit, keep well in the presence

largest of any manufacturer in the
United States,sends us the following on
of air unless well compacted.
the subject:
"In Great Britain we have a large and
Again, as the keeping of silage deexclusion
also
seems growing trade, but solely on account
it
air
on
pends
clear that the so-called cheap silos are of merit and not on account of cheaper
Our No. 40 is our standard
a snare and a delusion so far as the prices.
derstand

states.

the

the little white larvre of these beetles
also. It took close watching to pick

these"
.12 of

out
an

as

they

inch),

were so

small

so near

the color of

and

(about

roots where

of these to the mature fiy, but may
not succeed.
There is another not very common
insect that bores out the pith of the

some

-

stalk and so kills it. This can be told
from the other by being much larger
and in working in the upper stem.
G. C. Davis, Michigan AgricuZturaZ CoZ

they were boring.
Finding both mature and larval form
together, I suspected there might be uge.
materials on the sides of a silo are con- plow, both at home and abroad. In the eggs, also, and with my pocket lens was'
cerned. Cut fodder corn will,obviously, United States it retails with wheel and successful in finding the little oval
Why It Is Popular.
Because It has proven Its absolute merit
present more air spaces next to the jointer for $14; never any more. The white mites stowed away in the fiber of
over agaiti, because It has an un
wall than in the interior 'on the same same plow, fitted exactly the same, sells the root for safe-keeping, till the time over and
record of cures, because Its busi
or other at retail in England and Scotland for came for the living form to begin tun equalled
a
that
wood
shot,
pile,
principle
ness Is conducted In a. tborougbly honest
solid bodies will, when resting against Irem $16 to $18; so that the American neling a place for itself. It would take
manner, and because It combines eeonomr
the sides of a solid body, present rela- farmer buys his plow at a considerable at least four or five of these eggs put and strength, being the only medicine of
which "100 Doses One Dollar" 18 uueI:i_p_J' .!iI!!vin. In. Mexico, South America, tog.!l�_he_r to be_� large �'a common pin
�
olnts have made Hood's
stron
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-
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the root in which

1880.'
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HO�ES.

A pa�r read by Alexander Galbraith ·at
J'ariJiera' ID8tltute" held ID' Janesville, Wlil.
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is a very
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a fast trotter.
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probability �e m�re
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Croakers

l�p08sJ,billty; }l.l1d

no.t
ablJndo.nt feed an�
'�o ,water are,
spoil- nearly so 'gqod ebndition as ,t1l9" On
exists, 8Jld 40ubtl�s lends a ing their valuable draft properties, and extremely short' pasture and good runfaaoination to the business" the exper- so with road horses. To make them ning water=-in fact the former are bu�
ience ,of at least nine-.tenths 01 breedell8
,pull heavy loads simply unllts them for little better than when taken out, while
generally is disappointing, and it is the special business for whleb they' are the latter,p.ave gained very'perceptlblf, «'
'scarcely wOl1th while making any'kineI adapted. So long as grade draft'horses since having their ranks thinne4 o�t;· r
of reckoning where the chances are so 'are suitable for farm
W. .D. Crout, in Stockman.
work, commanll a
sll.la at gpOd, �y,in:g prices, .and
extremely small.
'r'OOdy
,
r,
d
d
"'d'
,moret h'
ne, supThesixdraftco1tsmayreasonablybe the"em,tltn
an'tm�_s t'h
it is surely wise """",ncv
for 'farmers
For severai y'ears, I have fed pigs fo.
expec,ted to b r i ng an. average 0 f 'i'
<1>200 ply
iJ'I,'
I'
each, or $50 per head more than the to 1'aisel them, ,no matter wha� th�tr lean, for'my, own 'meat, and have BUOindividual tastes,may be,'
roadster colts ,a
and if 11
ceeded in making milch better pork tJ:t,an
i8
ad
.owance me:
;
for the early age at Wh10h they become
,Another important question which weeyerhadbefore,saysacorrespondent
marketable, the smah expenditure, will naturally occur to men's minds is of the New York' Tri1June. ,The pip
neceSBary to lIt them for the market (as whether the present" demand is likely dropped in April run on pasture through
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theyneedveryUttlebreaking-andabso- tolast,andwhattneprospeots'are'for
no training)
and the greater farmers selling to advan�e the cOlts

the ,sumpter, and

arefedonbran,oa,s"

a very Uttle'
t ey are
'h
blemishes of all Kinds,
�ow raising. 'h
T�e ,best aut or- corn so as to keep'them thr'1fty., and
I think that farmers'and breeders gen- ities agree that the number, of ,ho1'ses when new corn comes I am 'really. fa
or
erally will agree with me that there is used IlP and W01:O !lut'on the streets of begin fattening, but eyen d,uring th1ll
o
S\I
e
we
a difference of at least $50 to $7& on all the large cities is so enormous- that,' proeees I feed some bran, or else poou';
pounds upwards, is still in excess of the each colt in favor of
the draft norse. I at the present rate of ,b1ieeding" many lent feed, as pumpkins, apples, etc. I
supply, and the prices commanded by do not
'mean to say that there i!l no years must elapse before the market get my pigs to weigh from 175 to SOO
sueh horses have always been eminently
profit iri raising light horses. On the can possibly become glutted with sur- pounds each, and .the ahouldera are) .0
satisfactory and prolltable. NotwithI am satisfied that wit.h the plus stock, or that good draft horses lean we can scarcely tell them from. the
contrary,
which
standing the general
.proper kind of mares, bred to good- will fail to bring a remuneratiye price. hams. We have also made a great iIQ.,.
all
this
contiinent, and
pr�va.ils
o�er
sized, well-formed and well-bred trot- You will observe that I qualify that provement in our method of curIng
almost rUlDOUS prices going for
stallions, the farmer statement by saying good draft horses. the meat. With exception of a little
and
cattle, hogs"and all kinds of
can raise a olass of
cC!lts that will, yield, There will always be a surplus of the piokled: pork, to cook with be�8 an!!
other flU'm produots, it is a fact patent
him an excellent return and find a poorer kinds on, which there is no profit other vegetables" all our meat is, 'P.Ut
to all interested that good grade draft
ready market at all times at
pay- to the raiser nor credit to the handler' into a sw;eet pickle, made by u�ing'one
their value
ho� ,have
In order to do so' success-. of them, but if farmers will only stick and one-hal� pounds ,of salt and 'one
ing
prices.
much ,better than anythlDg else.
In
\
fully, however, a greater amount of' to their best bro,od �ares, or if �hey pound of brown sugar to each gaijon of.
fabt, they are about the only commodity
water.
have
no
a
to
,scientifio knowledge of the art of matgood ones, try
ge� ,ew",arid ,Leave
the farmer ls'allowed to set
on
this
ing and familiarity with blood lines is breed them to the best draft stallion
his own ,prio!;,.
weeks
'wIll
not get too salt if
eight
(It
within
their
reach-if
do
this
and above all things the
they
size of the average neceBSary,
months) and then cure it with
mares must be espeoially adapted to' .consistently, and use
ordinary
judgdl'li.ft
extroot of
1
used
ho�e in th1S country to-day com- the purpose of being themselves well- ment and care in this business, they
.. hav�
with that of ten or fifteen years
thIS five years and lIke 1t bette,r..
can'
fail
to
make
a;
success
of
it
of
action
and
hardly
bred,
good size, form,
an
ago show a wonderful
most of my neighbo1'8,are
and thoroughly sound. Of and profit from the breeding of draft year,
advancement whioh may be cons1dered dispolition
now USlDg 'it.
A quart bottle,
cOurse
suoh mares are not too plentifUl horses.
costlDg,1
phenomenal, and I think nobody will
50
is
sufficient
for 150 pounds of I
cents,
a ways comman
dId
11 y good
espeCla
Peculiar Babits of Sheep.
dispute that this improvement in draft
meat.
After the" meat is taken from
ces.
h Ollll8S has been a source 0f benefit and pr
Galen Wilson says, in the' Stockman ot the brine wI;' let it dr-y a day. or two, and
ThiS question 0f th e dam proves a
profit, to the whole country.
"It is a mooted question then apply the smol,\:e with a sponge. or
17:
in the path of progress July
It is doubtlest true that in certain stumblin�-blook
whether or �o� sheep d,o weJl wUhout swab, twi� within a week, and li ',a.lIo
made by the average breeder of all
sections of the country there may be
water if ,they can get snOW."
use a little on It again about· June. r
,kinds of stook, and it should be borne
too many draft stallions, and that conThe habit of snow-ea�ing-for it is Meat cured by this process keeps peif;'
in mind that no animal of any great
I
sequently the terms of service are so exce 11ence h
only a habit-is tormed dUl'ing the first feotly through. summer without other,
as be en th e pro d uce 0 f a
reduced as to make the business unwinter of the sheep's life. My atten-, protection against lIies; we have
mother. Farmers should, as far
kep$;
profi'table to the sta.llioner, but after all poor
tion was called to this matter some ours hanging by an open window In a
as they
their
sell off
worst
can,
this is an evil whioh ultimately reotifies
when a great part of my garret without Uluslin or any; covering�
but retain their best br.ood mares years ago,
itself
Wh a t i s ne ed e d lS a more th or- stook,
h eep were out on s h ares.
B e i ng and it is not dJsturbed by lIi es at all
s,
and try to
number
the
ough distribution and also better as
obliged on all m,y, c"ontroo,t,s, to provide The fiavor, imparted is equal to that.
In
h1S
offers.
,
breedmg
OpportuDlty
h orses. Th ere are ye many coun ties
mature breeding stock, I WM obliged from smoking with the best
t h e f armer 'h
s ou Id a1 ways pa'tmares,
i n some 0 f th
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to tak e my s h'
are 0 f'the 1 am
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h
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woo d ,an d th'e'manu fac t urers cam
1 i th 81,'.1
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e.
ronize the best stallion within his
States, not except1ng Wisconsin, where reach. A few dollars extra for a colt is the fall, or -before �in�er set in, and it is made by distilling the smok� '�f
not II; single pure-bred draft' stallion can
this time my attention was sound wood.
we11 lOvest' e d w hot
en y u ge
the during
be found, and others wheDe the people money
h
to fattening seep,
w: hi eh
given
largely
best there is in the market, and rememHark. the sound of many voices
are
Jubilant In gladdest song
�nly beginning to recognize the ber that the board bill of the scrub is necessitated the neglect to a certain
'And
full many a heart rejoices
of
draft
extent of the-lambs. I BOOn discovered
raising heavy
necessity
horses, as hi h as that of the
As the chorus floats illong:
thoroughbred.
g
and appreoiate the benefits to be de"Hall
the Favorite PrescrlptloD."
of
the
lambs
were
that
off
many
falling
How thllliappy voices blend.
The Fa'1"l'1lm'8 ,.
.Rev'IetD, of
rived therefrom.
in lIesh, and observation showed those
"Wonderful beyound descrlptlon-'
of
Woman's �t and truest frlend."
One great advantage which the d.-aft after a �ery exhaustive
thilinest in lIesh spent all the time while
last
arr1ved
Well· may It be called woman's �t
the
year,
subJeot,
published
horse breeder has over the breeder of
in the wat�r yard �ating snow. I im
since It does for her what no other
road horses is that he has fewer &acri- at the fact that throughout the Middle mediately attemptey. to force them to friend,
medicine has been able to do. It cures all >,
States
the
and
Western
average
pr�Ce
tlces to make on oocount of blemishes
drink water by driving them book to those delicate
derangements' and weak- "
horses, the trough whenever
grade
or imperfections.
If a road horse or paid the producer
failed to nesses peculiar to females. ewre.
they
them,
or
slred by
carriage horse has a deformity, however that is,
drink, and all the time during the win understand. Other preparations mil.,.
was
The
$16,.
slight, or happens to throw out a small pure-blled stallIons,
sa�e ter whenever a snowfall occurred I was afford temporary relief, but Dr. Pleroe;s J
curb or spavin, or even'a splint, or gets report showed that the average pr1ce obliged to trample the sIlow down or ]j'avorlte Prescription effects a �'
cut, on" the barbed wire-or, as friend for horses got by grade and
'oul it to prevent their' leaving the cure, it Is guaranteed to do this,' or the
TheBe figures are lDdl8money paid for It will be promptly re '
McKinney' used to call it, "That bar- was only $97.
tr��gh BoJ,ld eating snow.
funded. It is the great remedy of the ace.
barous wire"-it invariably detroots putable and ought, to, teooh farmers
The same thing was Commenced the
a
lesson, although
The worst Nasal Catarrh, no matter of
greatly from his selling value. Not so generAlly
winter, but i had then got my
with the draft horse-very little allow- I rather thlDk it is not necessary to mind so fixed upon the subject that I how long standing, Is permanently o�
of
to the
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
ance having to be made for a small apply an argument
kept close watCh, and by due diligence by
blemish on him. This enables the draft Rook county. The day has long SlDce succeeded in breaking up the habit.
Information sent out by E. M. Crnmmer.
horse breeder to get a better average gone by 'for the profitable breeding Since that time I have had my atten of Belleville, KIlOS., with
hllt_ Hog Sani
from anythblg short of the best sires tion called to the foot
price' on his sales.
by others and 'the tarium plans, relating to the aolflnce of
of
in
I dOll't wish to speak disparagingly that can be go�,
�ny
question frequently asked me: "Will feeding' and management of s�'lDil, hu
of
�ight horses-they occupy '" very live stook.
sheep do just as well without water as already saved his patrons t\1ousandl. of
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department,
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Although it
prominent and important part in the
�y pu�poseto
th1S
on
the
subJect
horse breeding of America, b.ut as an
illustration of my argumen� I will sup- I ,may antICIpate one or two questIOns
be asked.
pose a fallme1' raises six trotting-bred whioh may probably
or roadster colts and
draft horse
the
the same number
high-grade
First-Is
of draft horses
annually. The lIrst the ideal farmer's horlle? Every farmer

leave,
oth.er�,

lS

discus.�i?n

with?" I invariably
is

answer no.

There

'

doll,ars.

I,

domestio animal which
Farm LOau.
large quantities of water,
Loans on farms In eastern Kansa.s, at
a.ocording to its size, as the sheep, and moderate rate of Interest and no eomDdscertainly when deprived 9f it by habit sian. Where title Is perfect and sei!ni'ltJ'

perhaps

'will drink

no

so

"

I

satisfactory no wrson has ever had to
otherwise it cannot fail to have a waf.t a
day for money. Special low n_
are
often prone on large loans. ,Purchase money·mo�
named,
e�perience. deleterious effeot. We
every
knows, require must reply
T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
considerably more care and attention, Many doubtlesB consider him the best ,to rely on animal instinct for a guide bouglit.
Jones Bnlldlng,l}6 West SI:rth stree�
and an extra
in
the
for
to safe habits, but in many instances an
general purposes
expenditure of time and horse
�..----�_o-oe�a.K��
mopey i# fitttng them for the market. world, while others 'might pl!efer a abnormal coJidition exists that may'
't'.
Out oqhe
i hter and
he &ells
1",as

one

from his

or

own

,
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A Word of 0011Dl81,
� trUIJld wl.th. They, are driven to ��Il noml,patlng s,ome oth�r 'make Will�r�
pollt.lcal vult.,urea, �ho have rob- for �yerno�,:llqu·(}am just
np.yO,Jir
EDITOR KANSA!" FARKEB:-I� Is now a
mind that J. F. W1IIIts Is considered by._
manbed them of everything efcept
matter of .prlmary Importance t�at 'h\l
hood, Independence and the. right of self- t.hem the �trpnges,t puw t.h.t CQ�ld\
haYje"
t1
,\.,'..
people with minds Intent.on reform.ln sedefense, and now they propose to take' been nOlDfnate4.
-,
more wls� and ;!bst legislation and'
.,
of themselves for awhile.
of
John MI
an economical administration In Statea'nd
do not allow themn�..,r·,9he!ryv�I�, In sep.!l!ng In his .su�&
S._·.... w AlllIW
11:_-08•
scription, Isays:, "I· wa�t/ ,to, pefllOnallJ: I
selves and their attention diverted from
The State A1l1ance meets at Topeka, at than�. y�u ten thousand tl}llea
their purpose In �hfs c�mpalgn by the mlslour
•
Who Polk Is.' ''Your pa
representations, sophfstcy and abuse of 10 o'clock a, m., October 15'. The basis of '�rtlcle, entitled,
I
Ir;'rid
Is<in'ost vafdallie to the
partisan papers BInd, partisan s,peakera. representation Is one delegate from each: per
tile time w1ll come wlien all wll1" be"
Now Is the time for men to stand. true to County All1ance, and one for every fifteen .hope
I
':'
.'
It."
their honest convictions. .It 18 �n oppor- subordinate All1ances or major fraction able to take
one
tliattb.efarmera·I'
of
truth
The
AUtainee
Echo
of
In
each
delegate
says
tune time for the advancement
county,and
fifteen,
I
and justice, and much lion or Is due meu from each unorganized county w1t.h one or and other wealth-producers liive got'tlred:
more subordinate All1ances.
resolving and have made their last',one 1
who have the courage to free
J. B. FRENCH,
which III about this,: Be80Zved ':l1hat w.e
from party prejudice and labor and vote
Secretary ll'. & L. A. of Kansas.
'own
stand shoulder to should,er,
handl!,�
according to the dictates of
and heartliin one. common cause to redeem
judgment and conscience. This Is true,
·the people from 'the
'and
notwithstanding the recen tim becUe utterI.
Organisation Notes,
..
ancea of Senator Ingalls In his speech at
number of the syndicates 'of the money pqwer�'

n;'al1��an

.

wal,1 �y

,,"",:

1,i.JU·

NATIONAL D1BBOTOBY.

",

(i

,fABIIBBS
Pre.idnt.

."

curl�g'

INDUSTRIAL

ALLIAu\'i�J:ND

L. L. Pollr. W..blnlWn. D. O.
B. B. Oloverl..0ombrldp. Ku.

'
•....

VIOII,Pnlldent
:
8eCl'etal7

•.......

farm1ei:l!,

�.JOhnP.St811e,

NATIONAL GBANGE.
J. B. Brtabam,.Delta, Obto.
Mortimer Whltebead, IIldmeba.b. N. J.
John.Trlmble, W ..hIDIrtOn, D. O.

'

�t1lftlr
lecretarJ'

.••.

1LUl'8A8 DIBBOTOBY.

themselv�s

.

KANSAS.

Oambrtdp.
W. B. BiddIe, AaK1lIta,
B. Frencb. Katcblnlon,

B. B. Olover.
",

J.

SecretarJ'

Ku.
.

.......•..•....

LeCtarer

....•......

with

thel�

Ku.
K

H. Baalbman, Barrton, Ku.
A. E, Dlcldalon, lIertden. Ku.
KANSAS ALLIANOB EXCBANGB COMPANY.
.Baven, Beno 00.
G .. B. BeBloOn, Prelldent
J. ][,,,1'; Boille, Vice Pre.'t Cloverdale, Ob't'qaa 00.

Treuarer

,

..

Topek"" Shawnee 00.
B., W. ,8aDda.1I7, BearetarJ'
L. P. EtnC, Tre..orer
Topeka, Sbawnee 00.
0aka100l1o, Jelrenen 00.
EdWID SQder.'
»acvIlN Gommm..
L. P. KIDC, TanaebUJ, Oow·
Sbawnee oe., F. L.
le1'IOo.,-A. W. Ba, .. Topeka,
Bli,!le.l. Ijlllllta, KlDimu Co.
o/tIdfCIar'JI QlmmjlUd.-A. W. BaJ ... Topeka, B. w.
SIoDdDlkJ'. Topeka, L. P. Ktq, Topeka.
B'ulile .. Acent-O. A. T,ler, Topeka.
Lh;e StocK Comml ..lon Acen�Edwtn SDJ'der,
St.Oolt Yardl; Ku .... City, Ku.
GraIIl CIIJDIIlIulon lIerellutl-B. E. B ...... 00 ..
Kalil.. OltJ. 110.
1
,ISTATB ASSBIOILY F. II. B. A.
-

'

G. W.·lIoore, Oar.,le, K
Prilti1ent
;
J. O. Stewart. NorwOod, K
Seoretarr
11. B. Warde, LeBoJ. Ku.
Sate Baatn.1 Acent
STATE GBANGB
.,
WUJlam SIma, Topeka.
Jluter.,
...J. G. Otl., Topek •.
,....
Leat1iret
Georce BI.alr, Olatlle.
8eare�
ALLIANCB
OF KANSAS.
Q1TIZBNS'
PrelI4ent
i;
D. C. Zerabe., Olatlle, Xu.
:
Ira D. Keilocc, Oolnmll •• , K ...
ViOl PHlldent
8eai'e'tart.: W. F. BIKbtmlre. Cottonwood 1'11111, Ku.
W. B. Porter. OIWeco, Ku.
Tr�r
S. B. SDJ'der. Klnsman, Ku.
�N �pa"Ud.-FI .. t dlltrlct;, Jobn Stod·
dr.rd; IIecOnd dlltrlC., B. B. 1'0,; Tbtrd d1atrlc," G.
BIU; Folirtb dlltrlet, O. W. lIarcb, Obalrman, To
Flftb dlltrtCt, A. Jlenqaonet; IIlstb dlltrfat,
W.j
TaJlcir; Beventb dlltrtCt, lin. M. E. Leue.
.

op�resslon t,'

tyranny

An.alarmlng
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'�'..le
....
'th't th� F' �l
Pittsburg. Nosen!.llblemancanreadthat "enerallyspokenof, arenothlngm'orethan'T'heKI caldir.
ron""
M: B A'.\ n A·II·en coun t'y s
speech with any Increased respect for the the agents of foreign capital.·
cQngra"t'
'ht here we may approspeaker., And rig
The greafi, Industrial reform movement ulated for breaking away from. the few
priately quote the following:
Indicates that the spirit oUreedom,ls once would-be I eaders who expected to use the
0f'
t
bo t th Pilarlseels
"To th
order through the old parties f�r their own'
the�'l!':,n: 8ti�rt an':J tlnal·loD8w:!:. � more abroad In our beloved country.
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form,

The" 'true'
aggrandizement.
Politicians can now take a. back seat; p,ersonal
friends of the people have had BI hard tns-·r:
The great Industrial classes of this country
sle for It but they have w on. All h'onorll}
have at last concluded to vote for" Betlf;V ,I'
"
,'ft
to them, for.it.,
and the babies."
'
of
a.
communication·
:W:eare,lnll!ecelpt
Is
It
Downwlthcaucusrql!'!.
uS\)d.as
;'·tAt
signed" EngllshwomaQ," which
an excuse for the betraying of the people's
the last meetlnjf of the sU.b-All.lancl! of
rights. For Instance, see what It did with which
my husband Iii a member, .It 'WI!o8
the silver question.
decided, by the vote of six sweet mascu'h
h I
th ose w h 0.
A pa tit
r 0 I s one
.lIneS, to exclude women from 'the ,Bai�'
v: 0 ells
need
protects t)le weak against. the ,sub-:A.llIa;nce," and then adds:
,rI
1'1
the
the
�
people be I n te re stl ng t0 'I e ..
rights of
strong, defends
rn·
'h"'(
ow many mor
I
aga I nst t h
,such,AllIance men there are!....so w'oefuUjl',
,)
I"
; ,I,
Thls'ls the dawning of an age of reason behind the times. '�
and thought. The great common people
The Great'West, St. pa'u'l, MI.nn'l., ,.;aoj;s·
'."!
'I
are reasoning from effect back to cause
"Oh, no, national' banks are not profitable"f'
to
effect.
and from cause
not
.the law'and',l

�:'h,:�oTt'ellBm� ,:���c::aan��:..T�a��
The
from

eenator
tel' mu.n than the thief..
MlI8II&Chusetts declarlngthatJlC!lltlcs are moral
to publlo affairs, Is a truer
prlnolples
than tbe Senator from Ka.D888\ dec�...
ng that decalogue'and the IQlden rule nave no
,,'
pla.ce In a polltlilalcampalgn."
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Lect.ilNr
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Catrlot

Bays.:

Men aroused by a sense of Inj_ustlce In
their zeal to reform exlsilng evils and free
themselves 'from unj'ust burdens, are liable
to make some mistakes. We would expect them to err In some tllings; but there
Is cause for rejoicing anil hope for good
results In the uprising of the people at
this time to gefeat the further encroachment of selfiSh ellorts to depriv" them of

h�lp;

,

liberty and property

...

.

'.

ap"lied

"'itWoui�""

".,

.

.

.

� �ppress�r.

All men loyaltot.he
�
best Interests of the country .should lend
their Influence to speed this good work,
ar-OlIlcen or membe .. will favor Dludoar read· that the cause of truth and justice may
en bJ �repertlof prooeedInp_I",lIefore
prevail,' Men must beware of the' Inlln'b,� ..tOld.
ence of the personal abnse of candidates
8PECIAL.
by a partisan press and public speakers In

l'!lkaii'

(:

.

FAlUlBBS' AlO> LABORERS' ALLIANOB OF
Prelltent.
Vice Prelldent

:care

for,

•..........

...•.

I,
Muter

•

,.

..

RUe�, Secreiary .All1anceb,

.

natio�al govem�ent,

J.II. TllI'Der. w .. bInlltOn, D.O.
Ben Terrell. W .. b1D11tOn.D.O.
FAlUlBBS' JIlITUAL BENEFIT ASSOOIATION.
B. B. MOore, Mt. Erie. WaJDe 00 •• Dl.
PNltdent
lit. VemODorD� m.
...

Lect1!"!r.:

the,lr

"

"

.."

"
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It Is now admitted as a foregone conelusion that the Independent Industrial
mo-w:ement of North Carolina will elect
every Congressman In that State.
.'

Well, then., why
repeal
destroy the Jl!,!spotlc system. Wh, not let'
the government loan out the money" o�
the same bond securities which It Is .cil"l\
tlnually buying up, and loan It so th�t the r)
Interes.t will take the place ot' taxeS!" ..r�el
governmehtcould loan the,money at'2 �r''l
cent. and raise every dollar of taxes In tlie'"
,;,;: 'I;
nation I-some MOO.OOO,OOO."
,

,

The Decalogue and the Golden Rule
cannot be made
We want some members of every farm this campaign. Onetoman
provethattheother (John J. Ingalls to the contrary, not.wlthera" "organization
Grange, AlIlance or a saint by attempts
will conti nUll tQ ha:ve
F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the man Is a sinner; t)lls IS.;espec!ally true In stl!ondl�g,) have
'a prominent place' In tl!.e great uprising of
KAlJ�AS FARMER and helll extend Its the Seventh Congressional district.
I
failtl�growlng circulation and usefulness.
fall to the people.
Industrial friends! Laborer�and weali1i:li'l
Shonld the
,;
prease send name and address at once.
Farme�' Alliance,
"
not have
elect Its tlcket,thls Jear• .lt
oS. O. Alibery, of Stevens county, wrl�, producers of this country! Our famUl8i
will owe.lt ,us that as they are nearly all In sympathy are·as good and respectable, as deserving ,.
In ,vain. 'l,'h�
co,�ntry
I '."
ALTiTANOE PLATFOD.
a debt 9f
gratlt,ude. for Its good Infi.uence with the People's ¥ovemen't. I� tlhat and true 1108 those of money -loaJiers;lI)
The folloWIng seven demands were adopted 1n en�lghtenlng
andIn checking county, there will probably be no' oth:er ban�ers and English capitalists, and are
at·lthilSt. l!.outs oonventlon, Deoember, 1889, as and restraining selfish and dishonest legentl,tled to at least as man¥ favors from
party ticket put In the field.
th� platform of the National Farmers' Alllanoe Islatlon. Let the good work goon, th0l!gh
Then, In the·
With the people the 8tmggle Is' one of the gpv,ernment as they.
and Industrlal Union;
·name and defense of all that Is dear to
there be some errors made; It has for Its
patriotism; but with the old parties It Is
1. We demand the abolition of national banks
wives and Innocent chll
and·the substitution of lea-al tender Treasury foundation a sense of existing wrongs and
only for party supremacy. One Is right, your lives, �our
notes. In lled of natlonall>ank notes, issued til an honest desire to remedy public evils,
..
turn your back upon partisan poll�C8
the others are wrong.
Truth, though dren,
sumctent volume to do the business of the
the
and stand fIrm as thli 'bllaten anvil upon:
oounto' on a cash system, regulating the and success will e�entually reward
crushed to earth, wtll rise again."
amount needed on a per capita basis as the busl effort.
GEO. STARK MILLEB.
the pla,ttor'm- a'd 'd'em an d so f th e PI"
eop e s
n.\.
that
neulnterests of the oountry expand; and
Pwple'8�: "As long as the En\1
teaches that' this I's
WI c hi ta, K as.
all mone;r ,issued by the government shall be
History
gllsh money power In this country can �ovem'en��'
lePI tender In payment of all debts, both pubour only hOpe-rl)ur ,only salvation.
the two old sectional parties alive,
llo��d prlvate.
'keep
lmrber
I'
Oounty.
1I. W.e.demand the free and unllmItedOQlnace
The
€llty ,Starr, editorially s'ays·:
of
they can rob and plunder our people
K�nsas
orllnver. I
..
The big meeting held at Medicine Lodge,
I!
tickets
the
With
tliree
and
with
.field
a. We demand that Congress sball Jl&88 suob
their wealth and finally of their liberty."
_In
laws as mall 'effectually prevent the dealing In September 27, was by far the la.rgest gathfarmers on the war-,path general apa'When Republican and Democratic na- t�e
tumre.s In all agricultural and meche.illcal pro erl'ng ever held in Barber county. Over
thy, wtll not put much. of a figure In Kan"'l1
duotions, preserving sucb a strlngent system
bankers are,
of prooedure In trials as sball secure prompt five hundred teams and a large nllmber of
�nlted and vote agaln�t sas �hls year. The AIl,lance Is an uncer- 'If
that
the
Is
time
It
not
free
oonVlctlon and Imposing sucb penalties as shall
high
coinage,
on .horseback formed In procession
taln quantity which will place the. rulln!J,
secUre the most perfect oompllanoe with the persons
shoulder to
and marched through Main sireet to the great Industrial classes stand
law.
on fts mettlo and force.lt to
tllo��
shoul'der and vote against the national party
.. We demand the passage of laws problbltlng beautiful
grove on the outskirts of town
note of the
allen ownership of land, and that Congress take
banks?
seces�10�
of,
gra�ger�.
early steps to devise some plan to obtain all Flags and banners decorated nearly every
from Its ranks. It will be
lands now owned by aliens and foreign syndi vehicle.
??mpelled
Old politicians !!tood aghast,
Ring rule, wire-pulling and demagoglsm
cates; and that Lilliands now beld by i'allioads
..
� the
didn't are to be relegated to t,he rear, and �he �ake
and other �rporatlons In excess of such as are and were heard to remark:
a, means ot, political'
�e
,salvation,
aotual\Y uiied and needed by tbem. be reclalmed know there were so many people .In Barber people allowed to express their true sentl-. �Iasses �s
-

an�

_!Vlll

l��red

.

the,peopl�,

.

,

..

.

'

"

tlonl'l

.

.

•.

,large

'

co�ces,slons

by'theigovernment and held for actual settlers
fs vouchsafed the�'
county." There' were several go'od speak- ments at the polls a�
oilly. I' I"
0, BelleVing liI. the dootrlne of equal rlgbts ers, and close attention was given to all In the fundamental ,principles of our govto an 'and special prlvlleges to none." we de
ernment.
mand,that taxation, national or State, shall not that was sald. When our "Jerry" stepped
•

"

to bulld

..

Interest

class at the

be used
up
on the platform, such che8tlng was never
� of another. We belleve that the money
oftbe,ooun� should be kept as much as pos heard In those woods bllforej men, women
slble'ln the hands of the people, and hence we and children stood on the
seats, �aved
demand' that all revenues. national, State or
ooullty. shall be llmlted to the necessary ex their hats and handkerchiefs and gave
penses of the government economically and cheer after cheer.
If the whole "Big
,Ilonestly. administered.
6. ,WeJle�d that Congress provide for the Seventh'" could have witnessed the recepissue of Ii. sulllclent amount of fractional paper
tlon given Mr. Simpson, they would have
CWTenCY"ta facllltate exchange through the
known whether or not he Is popular �t
medium of the United States miill.
7: We demand that the means of oommunlca.
To say that we are proud of hhh
home.
tloq and transportation shall be owned by and
operated In·the Interest of the people, as Is the does not half express It; and then we have
United States POStal system.
not the slightest doubt that he will be our
The Kansas F. A. and I. U. add to the above next
Representative In pongress. The
these:
People's party Is' awake to Its Interests.
8. :We demand such legislation as shall effect
Our Alliance Is steadily growlngj addlualb' prevent,the extortion of usurious Interest
S. C. F.
'liY any form of evasion of statutory provisions. tlons nearly every meeting.
1I;',We demand such legislation as Will provide
one

or

.

"

.

for, .. �nable stay of execution In all cases
of foreclosure of mortgages on real estate, and

reasonable extentlon of time before tho con
Ilrmatlon of Sheriff'S sales.
10. We demand such legislation as will elroot
ually prevent the organiZation or malntenance
of 1;msts and combines for purPQ808 of specu
lation In � of the products of labor or necesllfe, or the transportation of the same.
8Itie8.&.�
U: 1 we demand the adjustment of salaries of
publlo 'ofllclhli to oorrespond with existing
ftnanolal oondltlons, the waces paid to other
torms of �bor,.and the prevailing prlces of the
products of labor.
12. Ws,demand theadoptlonofthe.A:ustrallan
,of voting and the Crawford system of
a

syaq,m
Prllfui.rlea.

----

The Wichita Eagle pertinently remarks

and'in

tCl,�

;agrlcult���!

.

�xact proportion

to Us'

UberaUtyl'fii'"

this direction will be Its chances ot retaln- I:.
Ing power. The Kansas farmer Is In the.
to stay until! he gets)
saddle and he Is
what he Is after.
,I

�,here

.

that Kansas politicians don't have to put
The., IndUBtrlat U'I'IIkm hits the tJ'Uth"
their ears to the ground any more to hear
rumblings of discontent. The majority of square and manly}n t�e following: ,"The,."
them could wear ear muffs, just now, with People's convention nel,the!;, wentb�c'hoDI
.'
nor dodged the question of prohlbltlonbetter effect.
I
all the yarns of the monopoly pres\! to the
The EI Dorado RepubUcatn says: "In
"
contrary, notwlthsta·ndlng. Prohibition is
placing the name of W. R.. Biddie on the the law of the
land; and our candidates, If!"
Alliance State ticket "he People's party
elected. :wlll'en'force 'It the sa:me'as all other '"
have awarded an honest man and 110 real
laws. But ,there are other and ·greater.
all-wool farmer. Mr. Biddle 18. a man of
Issues. Th,e. economic queatlons of land,'!!1
to
Is
a strength
any
Integrity and
'

.

sterlln�
party.'

traJ}lIportat,on ,and financ!,!,

.

we, must

at.-

I

tend to first, and every 'senslbl!! man m:Q,st ;
The People's Movement, like a great
agree �h�t to �al[e up 9�Jler q��stlon�. of ,
the
over
country,
tidal wave, Is sweeping
will only hicrease, �e.
and farmers and laborers are uniting In dlfferent'cli�racter
magnitude of 'our 'task without advancing
one great common effort to elect men
Grand Rally,
.'
Yltl
the prospects of the minor Issiles."
who!le Interests are the same as theirs, and
Every Industrial organization should
G.
W.
dls-'
of
DIckinson
serve
best
will
county,
'<;ior'ten;
who,wlll enact such laws as
prepare for the grand rally In Topeka,
courses a!I'toliowsln the Ailia1ic6Mmiletor:1
ThurSday, October 16. This will be the their mutual Interests.
"It Is cltllm'ed 'by some that th:e All1an'ce'"
An exchange truly says: "The people
greatest and grandest gathering of the
Is 110 polltlcal·.party, secret In Its work. TO'lfl
In
witnessed
·are growing very weary of that cl;laracter
ever
common
people
grl'at
our friends will s&:y, the AlUance Is secret·!!,
,the West. Don't miss this opportunity of of person who neither tolls nor'ilplns, yet In
Its signs !lnd Passwords, Independeilt 1011"
bobs
who
and
a lifetime to hear Bome 01 the,gl'andest lives on the fat of the land,
politics.
Our memhllrshlp,ls matte up from,
months
speeches In the history of this generation, up serenely and persistently a few
all
we
�geth�r
election wIth a demand for
of the North and South before
and the
.

"

uniting

the St. Louis
brotherly love.

plI.rt16!!,;�u� wh��

every

on

our

platform In fraternal and office-otherwlse, polltlcal·pap.!!
.
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.
_
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We have IIiO,OOO to loan on Improv� cl�y
aad farm property at ruling. rates. N?
commission.
TOPEKA. FARM MORTGA.GE AGElifC�,.:
.

"

Room 23

This

year

pound of

KI;lOX Building, Topeka.

you want to make ever,j
fed stick to the ribs. Re

corn

member Crummer's Hog Sanitarium Is
warranted to save 20 per cent. of the feed.
Any farmer can build It.

Hints
..

on

Dairjing

•

Dairying," by T. D. Curtis, the vet
el'l\n authority on dalry matters; J'eI'U}ar'prlce
HInts on

110 cents. The book contaIns over 110 JI8IIreIIaPd
Is nIcely bound. It treats fully of the history
of dairying, necessary conditloJlS. daley '�

!Jreedlng dalry stock, feeding stock, hap.�
mIlk, butter-making, oheese-maJdq. �ld �
cheese-making, rennet, ourlngrooDiS, whey. ef,o.

We have on hand a limIted number of til_
valuable books whloh we wlll 01088 out at bait
prloe-2Il cents, or we wtll send the book tree
for one new yearly subsorlber and 11
Order
early If you wtsh to seoure this rare buIr&lD.
..

Address K.ui8AB FABIUaR CO ••

Notice.

Topeka, KM.
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Hood'. 8araaparilia

But
leamed and we planned thl!l outing t�en.
berhood, her first lessons had been
what ground do you plead this sud
teacher
upon
her
the
In
bells
brooks.
from the
den Inspiration of sentiment?"
the grand old nature-above, about add
as
"Really, dear Bessie, I don't exactly
leet. Innocent and pure
To OORellpuDdeDt8.

is aeleoted
'.ale matter for the HOllE 0m0LliI
the paper Is
WedDea4aY of the week before
almost
that
received after

-III'lnW. Manuscript
over

to the Dext week,

beneath her
the blue-bells nestled among her bonny
unsophisticated as to the de

unless

i'h'Bl'lably Il'OOII
Correspondents
It",very &liort aDd very good.
wW'lOvern themselves aooord1ngly.

When Mother Died,

,

tired hands
'When mother died the Jl.(lOl' and
us
That for BO many years had tolled for
sUent
breast,
Were folded 'Cl'O!lS her cold and
care had
ruthless
where
brow
.And on her
WIOll&'ht
of cruel Time
Dee'; furrows, and tbe handwe
smoothed,back
Balliett his traces, gllntly
closed the lIps
We
locks.
The slIver-tlprinkled
had come
Those pallid lips from whenoo BO oft
we
BO soon fOl'lWt,
wisdom
and
love
The words of
Those cheering wOMS we now would gl&dly

I'lve

The world to bear.

Those mild blue eyes that

watohed

Our erring footsteps for long weary years
'TIll we were grown, would never see again
her God.
'TIll she, dear soul, beheld In heaven
knew
Our loss Indeed was great; but yet we
of what the wide, wide world would
But

naught

be
Without her.

Home and all the

Implies,
�t 4ai was borne

name

upon her BOmber

of home

ble�

J'oiever 'cross the threshold of our door,
me
.And Ufe seemed but a dreary blank to
and cruel, black Despair
�tiltlon gone:
eontronted me'at every turn I made.
fell
The,ra.ttlIng clods of dirt that rudely
That day above my mother's coflln-I1d\
nad
echoes
Buob aWful harilb and grating
That Repe had quickly died and only left
came
It
Its frightful skeleton ; and from
But jeering, hollow words of mockery.

,

was

a

�I

,

and try so
had silken lastenlngs ever since;
CQntact with the outer world. She
I cannot escape Ita bliss
1
hard
ever
may,
atmos
an
thus far been shielded through
ful bondage, which h�lds me In happy
phere of wholesome Influenee lrom aught
'hrall. Say, Bessie. you will be my happy
native
her
01
atom
one
detract
that could
bride and go with me to my new position,
her
lorth
among
loveliness. So she atands
birds
where we two wUl be as happy as the
species, with fe'!". If any. rivals.
suf
be
will
for
salary
our
my
above
heads,
OHAPTER II.
ficient to keep us In comfort. and your
It was the beginning 01 May. The dan
worth coming
very presence something
delion was spreading Ita golden empire home to when business gives me a lull, you
the
on
and
over the grassy commons,
know."
violets were
Bessie Barton
sunny slope the blue-eyed
Now, It must be confessed.
01
�Iyly peeping through the hazel hedges; was not, all these years. the possessor
while all along the grassy banks 01 bab- ,all her wealth of beauty, of disposition.
un
were masquerading In holiday
bllng
and goodness 01 heart, and altogether
attire the meek-eyed spring flowers that mlndlul 01 her value In the matrimonial
stlll In the capricious lap 01
like other sensible girls 01 her

b�ok

lingered
like
spring. Out on the commons, rising
giant sentinels. stood stately trees of oak
and 'elm rearing their mass 01 leaves and
verdure like green clouds

against a smill ng

and cloud hiss sky. and In their lolty
branches bl,rds were twittering and buildadmonition
Ing, with an occasional note 01
akin to that 01 scolding lrom the house-

wifely

matron

01 the nest to her liege lord

But mother bravely battled with the world
J'or'h&lt a century. Anti struggled hard
With � cares that I can never know,
.And r.Jtered not; but ever on and up,
Led by that hand Invisible that guides
The faltbful.ones o'er Itre's stormy ways,
She Ir&lned at last a haven of sweet rest.

In feathers. It was a delicious morning.
A soft south wind was blowing through

Then takln",heart again I brushed away
The cares and troubles of a life alone,

favorable

.And felt within me that by mother's death
.A home 'In heaven will be the brighter now,
For In that vast and glorious multitude
One face will far outsblne tbem 1\11 to me,
.And there with welcome outstretched arms

bit 01

know; but somehow there
that
pink ribbon you wore that morning
brQWt;llocks,
mlschlel with the safe-keeping
the
had
she
played
mands ot a conventional society,
of my soul. and has entangled that organ,
gro.wn to womanhood unspoiled through
In Its
Its filmy meshes and, bluds me
lashlon's critical dictation and unsoiled by In

leal aud grass. The much-talked-of picnic

holiday had at length arrived. and
..
did clerk 01 the weather" produce
which to

never
more

day for malden and tor lover In
celebrate the first holiday 01 the

8,< L

Ia • peCaJIar mll4lcln6, I' II earef1I11T
fr!»D 8ulaJlll'llll; DuideUoD, :IIIaD4rab, � ,
oUIft w.u..
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•
IIaIowD aDd ftlaable nptable nm ...., bT
ud
,_..
pecu1Ial' aomblDaUoD. proportion
caaUye powu DOt
Il't'lq to 11004'. 8ulapullla
decta nmarJr..

� bt othermecllolDel. It
fIIU.
able 0_ where other preJlUMlou

Hood'. Saraaparilia
padfl8l' 1Iet0l6 the publlo. It
lmpuit)', aDd - IIcl'ofIIJa.
Sal' Blllnlm. BollI. Plmpl... aU 11111lI0II. Dp
IndJplUoD.
pepWl, BWo_'" 8Iok Headache.
General Deblllt)'. Catarrh. Bheamatllm. KldDq

II the belt bloo4
endleatall eftl7
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Hood'a

Saraaparilla,
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Bu me' pecu1Ial' IID4 UDparaIle1ecl
�
home. each .... become I. poplllUtt)'1D
whole aelabboJ'
...... where " II ma4II. thM
time. Lowell
hOCMla an taklq 1& at 'be .ame
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mart, but.

estimate 01 strain of prosperity. new scenes. new
was In no haste to force an
made dee
theseeraeea upon the male portion 01 her temptations. as well. Having
heart's atractlons for tile
world; andll.,perchance, there occasionally laratlon 01 his
entered the sanctity of her day-dreams a loveliest girl of his acquaintance. her ac-,
future ceptanee of rejectment 01 his offering. this
knightly hero asethe head of her
never yet suf
had
she
would solve for him (so he philosophiZed)
happy household,
he could but
lered him to play any conspicuous part In the problem of his future. for
conscience the
her present, but put off Indefinitely all acknowledge to his own
new foot:
until
growing desire he felt gaining
thought 01 matrimonial matters
the
store hold
its
for
wine-cup's
for
her
hold
his
appetite
should
maturer years
upon
Is a mocker •
01 golden gladness. But thlsls'whatcame ruddy cheer-that wine that
disturbed
that ensnares the soul's best stronghold
ollt all. Her happy present was
But he
a and
proves Its everlasting enemy.
through the reality of an existing lover.
Influences brought
her
she
when
with
supposed
gentle
hero right at hand,
thought
with her
herself free from the shafts 01 Cupid's to bear upon his tlexlble nature.
and he�
wiles lor time Indefinite. But It Is said, the queen 01 his heart and home

Ilk,

the trusted head 01 his new position. he
could salely c!:'St aside all thought 'of
growing evils by way 01 new temptations.
wllistand
and once let loose lrom old haunts he fan
the tender shade 01 therelore most susceptible. least conscious ced himself a redeemed spirit forever free
lIy angel mother to receive her boy.
-AI. M. Hendee.
Bae
The merry. rippling
Barton s grove.
01 his Intentional wooing. Little wonder, from the shackles of the wine-god.
laughter of youth and malden,lntent upon then, that the festivities 01 the day sud chua, Let us most devoutly hope he kept
To the empty heart In a jewelled breast
There is vaJue, maybe,ln a purchased crest;
pleasure was caught up on the stirring denly assumed a listless Indlfferet;lce. the his new resolutions as new circumstances
But the thirsty of BOUl soon learn to know
widening occasion taking on a more somber degree developed, also new environments.
breeze and carried onward In
The molsturele8B fl'Oth of the social show;
'l'b8 vulnr sham of the pompous feast,
(To be contmued MZt week.)
carrying with It good cheer to the 01 pleasure-maktng than when she left the
mission,
the
hlgbest priest;
Where tlle heaviest purse is
end ot the feast. Bessle�arton was among crowd to fill her pitcher lrom the musical
The 01'lr&lllzed charity, scrimped and Iced,
In the name of a cautious, statistical Ohrlst.
the .early arrivals. and, as usual, was happy I'lII, for her mind had been disturbed lrom
A Valua.ble, Franchise Secured,
cha.tter
as the happlest•. whlle her merry
Its anticipated pleasures. her thoughts
The franchise of easy dlgestlon-one of
the passing breeze and divested 01 their usual fiow of splrl,ts and
[Wrltten expre8Bly for the KANSAS FARMER.] was,
the most valuable In the rllt of meetlca)
u:p by
lorward to the willing ears 01 the filled at once with responsibiiltles for sclence-can be secured by any person wise
carried
RmBON,
PINK
A:. BIT OF
the young:e. M., who by 'this time formed which she was wholly unprepared, to
enough to use Hostetter's S,tomach Bit
.A TBU. 8T0I'Y' IN FIVE CHAPTERS,
Some were plantwhich
one 01 the merry group.
gether with a wealth 01 affection 01
ters. either to suppresa growing dyspepsia.
BY FRANC GOULD-WHEELER.
Ing a game of croquet, some were placing she never guessed.
Bilious.
or to uproot It at maturity.
a tennis court. others lastenlng a hamF a III ng t 0 fi n d the p Icnic all that It rheumatic and fever and ague sufferers.
OHAPTER I.
and
mock to the gray giants of the grove, and
promised on that glad May-day morning, persons troubled with nervousness,
"It was the morn 01 such a day as might
secure the
all seemed on pleasure bent-to(make this and
illso
should
hersell
accompanied
early,
the
conStipated,
excusing
have dawned on Eden first." That bright
the maddest, merrIest day of all the gl,ad
turned health franchise by the same means.
by her newly-avowed lover, she
and perfect morning In early April, when new
a
hersell
year. Bessie, wishing to arrange
cheering
toward
her
home,
happy
Intimate
girl
our heroine, detained by an
bouquet she has brought with her, quietly (In regard to duty<, toward her young
friend Inside the village postomce, where
withdraws to the near-by brook to fill her friends lelt
behind) with these smooth
kindred spirits olten meet, was phmnlng a
,
pitcher lrom Its'p early de p ths. "This"
words of the Immortal Bryant: "The gay
uncon
all
and
picnic at An eal'ly date,
thinks the government contingent (whom w III I
e b u s y broo d
a.ug h w h en I am gone, th
or
sciously was awakening the hitherto dor we choose to call Byron Hastlnlts) , "Is my
each one, as belore,
and
01
care
aeute or leadlnlr to
on,
plod
mant affections 01 the young 8.sslstant
the
"
B u til
opportunity to tell Miss Bessie all
lte p h an to m.,
f
hi savor
III case
h
w,
postmaster. wh,o, peering lrom out the fiutterlngs 01 my heart. and, 11 nothing
she thought those young people she had
Miss
viewed
"general delivery" window,
daunted. will lay the emotional offering at
lelt In the pursuit 01 their own merryBessie Barton'S charms tor perhaps the her feet."
never divined the state 01 affairs
thousandth time In his life, but until now
Unconscious 01 his presence, she stoops making
between the young P. M. a.nd Miss Bessie
than
a
its
more
lull
to
overfiowlng
hi nothing
casual, good to dip her pitcher
she had scored a decided mistake.
natured sense. This lovely morning, how brim. Gaily she turns about, and as she Barton,
lor youth and maidens are quick to discern
ever, as she stood just Inside the open door does so a lrlendly voice, with proffered
and equally ready to publish any pro
against a fiood of young and tender foliage hands, asks Il he may not "carry the
nounced misplacement of the vital organbe
as an Improvised bac}<llround rising
burden back."
OF PIJRB eJOD LITBR OIL
Ism. So the alternoon was glven,over to
hind her form by way of contrast, and the
Oh, witches of the wild woods'! What a much
C
more cred
the
while
AND In'JIOPBOSPBITIIS
speculation,
rich, mellow morning sunlight lalllng touch 01 destiny thos6...A!lswerlng words
I
011' LDnIJ � 1I0DA.
ulous were ready to believe an early wed
he
she
he
her
says,
:r:r. C
askance upon
thought
prollle,
portray, as with pursed'-up lips
z.- .v:a.::m ov:a.::m ::rOB.
Barton homestead quite probable.
at
ding
IItlmul
..
01
thit
I
Thill preparation oontaluB
never beheld a lovelier picture, el ther
"No. but you may carry hall."
The older heads 01 the party were not so
tlnC propertl.. of tbe BIfI'OJ)�"U. I
nature's own creation or from the brush 01
The burden Is at length set down. A
would
and ftneN�" OHI L'_-ou; U.ed
Barton
Mrs.
and
Mr.
that
sure
I
good
Tall, graceful, lithe, and spray of lilac he holds In his hand Is placed
a master hand.
by phJIIlolana an the world oyer. U III ..
Three tlmOll l1li
consent to the union ofthelronlydaughter
,P ..... table .. m.,le.
ot the slender, willowy type, with half-shy among her tloral treasures, with Its lanrfeet
A
Liver
Oil.
Cod
rumor
whls
cloull l1li I>laln
with the young man whom
PUI'
glanceslrom out her I arge, 'brown, melting guage (my first love) as a declaration of
Emulliion. better than allothel'll
pered had already developed proclivities
all formllorW...Hng�,�
aconce 01
he
Indicative
at
There
her.
Grecian
for
a
love
nose,
wealth
of
his
eyes;
at
while
away
school,
lor wine a,nd gaming,
CON
love tor the beautiful things In 1I1e and an knowledges his passion, and asks If In rebefore our story opens. All were unanland as a Flesh Producer
Inborn study 01 naturels mysterious hap turn she will not grant him as much?
Scrofula,
mous as to his fine, gentlemanly bearing,
there III nothln, lUte IDOTT'I EMULIIOI.
In
never
from
"I
If
looked
as
that
cheeks
she
exclaims,
Byron!"
penings;
"Why,
fine business talents, while honesty seemed
lt le IIOJd by all Dr�&lIItli. Let no one b7 I
tancy they had been lull playmates with the thought 01 such a thing. I only know I
His uncle
profu8e explanation 01' Impudent entnaw I
every feature.
upon
stamped
to
so
cousin
all
this
Is
luduce you to IIOCIIpt .lIubBtltu�.
I
roaegods. and lips that were Ilrst
alway8 respected you; but
when very young, lor he
him
had
adopted
the rose-bud, and who, by way of seal 01 his sudden, so unexpected, you know. I must
he had grown
and
was
orphaned.
doubly
approyal, had lelt recent kisses lingering beg time to think of it, and, thinking, then
to his benefactor,
up Ilke an obendlent son
there. Gowneliin a stuff-gown of "dregs to decide."
II
to prepare his ward for a
deand
wishing
Is
who,
time
precious,
ot-wlne" tor color, that threw out all the
But, Bessie,
had sent him
Il not Ind�d dls- career In the business world.
'
richness of her lair complexion and Iltted Ia.ys are olten' dangerous,
before and
the
year
demands
to
a neighboring city
case
her goddess-like form as the mists that astrous, which In my
Cur
business
leading
a
for I am promoted and ,graduated him from
shadow the cataract, disclosing to the be Immediate action;
"J
the seeds 01 a
week for position as college, where, It Is leared,
�rs Oents a Box.
holder Its eternailltness 01 the scene; so, leave the town next
I'
but which,
were
sown,
DR't7GG:IS'1'B.
course
the
downward
o:&" .ALL
on fast mall route along
clasping her lorm In silken lold, a simple mall agent
be uprooted ere
railroad system, and I wlll give let us Sincerely hope, may
sasll encircled her waist and held In sacrim Western
shall
bring
In which to the harvest 01 wrong-doing
you until to-morrow evening
nearness to her lorm her simple morning
his re
K 0 LOG Y �i::I.����=�:!�:�w.
weal or for woe. I have lorth fruits for repentance. Upon
dress. At her throat was a knotol dainty decide my late for
p.,.•• tree
there was a The TOry belt book tor AOKNT8.
Ramele
but never turn from college, however.
lo.-I.,I).'_
lrom
.&. a. slo •• �"''' Co., 117 La.1
Prepald",7fi
childhood,
admired
neck
about
her
you
pink ribbon that lingered
post
village
the
In
until one morning about vacancy tendered him
and touched In tender, caressing lashlon knew I loved you
11' .A.TaD beth .11.... t. to tIJO
his, niche
and Hattie office, where we find him tllllng
when
per _"Ii'EASILY MADL "'PLEI
her side-turned cheek. A jaunty hat with a fortnight Since.
the
o\l8nlng
at
manner,
FR
W. C. WII�n.I""C'l,.Oo
E.
In
Ilnll,lor"",.
01
.'
rlet
satlslactory
------

and fiuly. I believe. that lovers are created
grouped togeth<lr a motley to propose at the most opportune moment.
crowd 01 sons and daughters of the nelgh- and at a time and In a manner when the
borhood, there under the lrlendly shelter- lemlnlne heart Is least suspicious and

sea�on.
There

were
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coaches, full 01 plate-glass windows,
painted claret color and hung upon leather
hinges, and with dark red runnlng·gear.
·'1'he whole thing (as the negro chlmney
iweep said of hlsloud'yell of "Ohlmaney
oh-oh-o-o,") "creates respec' as It goes
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the Dead.

Oftio the ftelds where the meadow-lark
PIJIM h18 one monotonous strain.
Out of the 8'r&IIB and ,up on the post,
Olr, and into the gralS ....In.

The
...

NAT�ONA�
I

j

'"

along."
There Is another

one

that Is

a

tine old

boy, too. He drives the coupe of, a distin
Out from � wlndow, which 1000 to the west,
guished army officer. Jove I how Impor
.Just wlthfu the edae of the town,
tant he looks as he IQOves soberly along
About thIrd way to the rtm of the worldOur Uttle round world where the sun goes with that stout old
family nag. No fast
downdriving for him! Leave that to .these
Here 1188 their lI'l'Ound. 'Full tastefully' kept,
smooth-faced foreigners!
"Boss," says
Shade and llhiubbery flowers and lawn I
Here 8&111' to me ftrlit U.e trtm brown thrush,
he, "l'se done, gone drlv dat ole hoss ever
Here brown Bob White, In the esrlY. dawn,
sense he war a colt, an' I ain't never drlv
him fast, an' et de Gen'ral he want de
0a1bi out to his broodlnlr_mate Don't fear I"
Wltli he!' llttle nest full, ana her mother-hesrt horse drlv fast In he ole
age lain 'to g.wlne
I
1It1rredter 'do It, dat's all!" Perhaps he sacri his
'''All'1 weIll ha'f'ecbeerl All's welll out here I
arm, and whose famtly In ,the winter
Wu there ever voice 110 beartful hesrd?
fices some degree of style, but he saves "de were
su.frerlng for food. He stole, several
ole hoss."
n threshold or Untel of all tbese homes
and was finally detected. He was
sheep
Are oomfortlg "",ordll-why not In the town I
There are some old white coachmen that at once
I
put under medical care.for his In
call
on
friend
out
here
ever
;rou
my
are fine on the box, also, aud several can
� otten do. When tile sun 1'088 down
jUl'J" provisions were furnished fQr bls
be seen during the season that would look
famtly, and In time he was given work.
d the klne 110 homeward over the hUlB,
And the lambs to the fold, then otten 1extremely like Senators If It were not that This was his punishment.
tlredl� tired-uk. Ma:rn't I oome,
resemble more closely the Judges of
The other case was a German who stole
Good xnends, and stsy with you by and by ?" they
court.
the
Supreme
seventeen sheep. He was In comfortable
-Anon�.
But these types are practically thlngsof etreumstances, and the theft was m�lI
..

"

..

____

_.�

Uve that when thy summons oomes to join
e Innumerable caravan tbat moves
n the pale reallD$ of sbade,
ou 110 not, like the quarry slave at nll'ht
urpd to his dunll'8On, but sustalned and

soothed
y

an

unfalterlq trust, approach tby grave
wbo draws the draperies of bls ooucb
him, and Ues down to pleasant dreams.

one

bout

,

--_-Bruant.

____.......__

)

..
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DIGmIED OOAOlDIEN,

Hawkins, coachman to the Pres
l Ident, has resigned. There were few more
Important characters In the eyes of the
mu!tltude than he. When the band played
aa1I the crowd yelled, because tM Presi
dent of the United Staties was riding to the
White House on Inauguration day, how
many, people were ,there that looked upon
the President's face without subsequently
taking a good look at the man who was
driving him? If his position was less Im
portant than the ·Presldent's, It was, at
least, more conspicuous, for he sat higher
up In the air. But all this glory was to
Gen. Grant, Mr.
Albert an old story.
Hayes, Gen. Garfield, Mr. Cleveland, Gen.

,""

high

seat makes him taller

than the

Albert

.

the past. The swell coachmen and foot clous. His punishment was to sell al\ his
m�� of the present day are white and property, restore the value of his theft,
middle-aged. Here are an Ideal pair: and leave the country or be executed. He
The coachman, big and burly, short side left at once, well knowing the result If he
whiskers cropped close, erect, with whip IIngered.-Sabbath. VClftor.
In hand and driving rapidly-an extra

footman: although on

on

the box

the

ground

Vegetable

Butter.

been known to churn
butter from the milk of the mtlk-weed, so
In fact, Farmer
America.
common In
Pattison and Farmer Singerly are known

No

one

has

ever

they are of equal height-such Is the En
gUsh coachman that our rich residents
have, or try to have; and they mate him
with a tall, slim, smooth-laced fellow, who
to dlscredl t the Idea that the milk sq ueezed
Is nimble In getting up and down and un
from the pods Is nutritious In any way.
derstands how to open carriage doors
Their calves refuse to suck them·, and no
gracefully and to close them rapidly with cream has ever risen to the surface of the
a bang,
Bnt according
milk.
Dr. Hammond has a good coachman and pan of the so-called
to a foreign authority, there Is a bush or
footman, and he possesses some of the
western Africa
His favorite one tree growing abundantly In
handsomest traps here.
It Is Dot
butter.
Is a large victoria hung high and having a which produces good
But
It
Is
not
oleomargarine.
milk;
merely
with
very lofty box. The I1very Is blue,
to taste, not
sHver buttons, and black cockades orna It Is genuine liutter, pleasant
tn hot weather and very nu
ment their sHk hats. When they don't apt to spotl

their top coats they sit on them, and tritious.
Supposing that all this be true, what
so folded that the double row of
will be the effect on home Indnstrles olthe
the
of
the
buttons
Is
visible
to
occupants
Harrll!lon-he held the ribbons over the
transplanting an4 cultivation of the but
horses that drew each one of them In carriage. This Is the regulation way.
Senator Stanford, of OaUfornla, Repre ter busli to tbe clvll1zed, butter-eatlng
proud procession to and from the Oapltol.
and America? Cows
sentative
Hltt, of IIUnols, and the Post patrons of Europe
residents
to
the
of
His face Is as familiar
will be of no use, except to butchers, tan
the
General
have
finest
master
probably
Washln.gton as the face of any Senator
ners, and painters· of animal subjects.
In Washington.
more famll1ar, In fact, than the faces of carriages
a useless appendage
Now, suppose you want to Silt up a car The dairy w1ll become
most Senators.
to a farm, and there w1ll be an extinction
would
It
A
much
cost
how
you?
riage,
There was a happy time for Albert when
of the American Industry olchurn-maklng.
he drove four horses as an ordinary thing, pair of showy carriage horses cannot pos
A romantic feature· of the agricultural
Glnl a Ilrlt-cl ..1 Academic or CoUtWlI 'raIDlq.
but now he performs this feat only upon sibly be bought for less than 1600. This Is
with Its milking maids and FIt. tor ballnen. ter te1lC1I11I8. or tor prar..toail
of
occupation,
A
the
really
span
styUsh
cheapest.
more
and
become
We
state occasions.
life. a .. BnIUBb, Literary. Sclentlllc ad C1udcII
while
the
with tender swains
coun. of ttudJ. Total 8J:p8DHI'of the J- �,
It was not high-steppers would be worth from '1,000 love-making
more demo!}ratlc every day.
11110. For further information nr for �tIIl�e, .....
In buying your carriage you palls are sitting by the stile, will almost draal the Prelldent,
6. 1t1J'l1I1BBLAUlD,
considered bad taste for Gen. Gran t to ride to '1,500.
Otta ... a, Ita.....
The butter bush w1ll be culti
a good coupe for disappear.
behind four horses, and he constantly did can be modest and buy
ma
vated and Its product gathered by
a I1ttle money and
can
or
spend
you
'1,000,
so, and In those days It was the customary
You can get chinery. It w1ll be planted on the fields
a fine landau for t2,400.
way for the President to go about, but get
devoted to the pasture of the rumi
a good double harness, sHver mounted, not now
custom
and
so
the
didn't
I1ke
It,
Hayes
nant and contemplative cows, whose dis
You
or ostentatious, for '150.
too
heavy
was
only fitfully
lapsed .for four years, and
tended udders may be made to burst on
a carriage whip with a wooden
revived by President Arthur. That the must have
ICIIITA.JC'A ..-:"
W.III .... rMaiilua.
and this w1ll cost account of tile competition of the vegetable
latter preferred to drive that way was handle and a long lash,
Book·lI:eeptna. Bhorthad, Telepaphlq. P_You cannot possibly get along 'butter, Enough w1ll be preserved.to supYOil'12.
when
other bUlln .. bl'Uloli.
there
ad
au
In
the
summer,
Ibl" �Wr1ttna.
evident, for
Ilk an d as th e cream thoroaillJ u1l8ht. DolIi'd 11.110 per week. Bellll for
with
with less than three pairs of blankets for ply pe Op I em,
was nobody In town to raise objection, he
a·o_1_fC_U_IIIrI_.
the horses, a pair of day blankets with will not be separated from It, there Is
frequently took an airing behind the four
Initials In the corners, costing about chance that city mHkmen may find It eco
your
owned.
he
high-stepping bays
their customers with
a pair of little street blankets for nomical to serve
Albert Is black. In the good old times '14,
unwatered milk. This will
the
same price,
and
the
about
creamYl
pure\
nlghL
In Washington nearly all the coachmen
enable us to dtspenae with lactometersand
blankets, which are cheap and need not be all the agencies employed by boards of
were black, and If there Is anything finer
taken Into consideration. If you want to health to discover the amount oj; adulter
to gaze upon than a big black coachman
do the thing properly you can get apalrof atlen that the sellers' have committed.
In an old-fashioned family livery, It has
be smaller drafts on the bydrant
II the leadloa' Cammerotal. Shorthand, 1'e)
leather-back blankets, with your mono There w11l
and the pnmp, for good milk ought to be
yet to make Its appearance. He knew his
egraph and Penmanlhfp institution fa ][a1llUl.
Then
a gram In sHver In the corners, and you can as cheap as good water, when tbere Is no
It.
In
he
and
gloried
Importance
Board from 11.110 per week up: Wrt� UI folr
about t40 for them. The lowest pos need of -getting butter out of it.
tke mOlt elepat :Jou
good many 01 them left, but the white man pay
etreets on Industry and commerce of our lUultrated Journal,
The
will
be
sible
outfit
but
cost
of
t2,000,
your
Is fast taking the colored coachman'S
the reduction In the demand for cow's have seen, It &1vea full Sntormatton.
It will come nearer to M,OOO. Then you
0. E. D. PABJlEB, Pl'laelpal,
The hay
Addre..
milk may be very serious.
place.
-porla,�
must pay your coachman, If he Is one of growers, the crockery-makers, the churn
John R. McLean still sticks to them,
the best, eoo a month, and your footman makers wtll find their occupations greatly
and two gentlemen as black as the ace-of
of
their
t35.
reduced, along with the prices
spades, In a I1very of drab and yellow,
products. Perhaps every householder who
Altogether you will find on Investigation owns
cultivate
the
little
his
a
of
yellow
may
the
garden
attend to
navigation
that you had better stick to the street-car African
--01l'-bush, gather butter fresh for
wheeled barouche.
or hire a hack.-WasMngton StaJr.
every meal and so be Independent of the
The Japanese legation, too, that has for
dls
and
other
marketmen. These
Ilqually
In
astrous consequences ruay follow, and
so long had the handsomest carriage
The People of Iceland,
men and women of a profit
the
many
In
pos
deprive
the diplomatic corps, delights
..
To the average reader, Iceland Is as little able occupation. The glory of Phlladel
--OI'TBB-session of a slim, but stately colored
which Is famous all over, this
phla
of
Africa.
Yet
Ice
the
Interlot
whiskers known as
w II depart.
There will be no
coachman, who has a pair of
country,
famous
for .the
blow. land Is II. famous country,
longer a s_peclal distinction f9.r the Dar
.through which the wind may gently
achievements of Its neroes, for the poetry Ilniton, the Sharpless and other famous
..
..
..
He Is proud of these whiskers, and justly
Tbe African bush wlll when WlU open In tbe Kan.... Jl'arm r BuUdiq
and prose It has given to the world, and brands.
eorner Fifth an4 .JMUon BtL. on
them.
man
envy
for
might
bear
Its
fruit
of
butter
any
80,
properly cultivated.
above all for the education that pervades of finer
•
quality than any Ohester county
Then there Is that brace of dusky birds
all
classes.
ever sent to market.· If It had
farmer
be
that perch upon the box of a carriage
T.he love of learning Is almost a mania been known that Africa produced such a
citizen
a
private
to
prominent
longing
there would have been no need of
In Iceland, and I t III the rarest thing In the bush,
Over one hundred and Ilxty puplilb.. Ie
the expedltlo.ns of Llvlnlfston, Stanley,
here. They look like twins. They are old
meet a native who cannot read Emln and the host that found so many oelved fnltruotton duriq the put four:rean.
world
to
and
digni
and havemadeaubltantlal and rapid llropeta.
as crows and gray, and sedate
the dark continent without ever
and write.
Addlttons te the equipment wm 1Ie iDI4e
fied. They hold themsel ves erect, they
English' thIs ;,:ear and new feature. be Introduoed.
admirable trait Is the remarka com ng across t h e b Uliter b us h
,Another
of
conscious
the
It
Is
but
look proud,
pride
and American but�r syndicates would
Special rates made to PUpUl from outll4e
ble honesty which prevails In Iceland. have
one In and conquered where the of the oount
worth, and there Is no villgar glanCing
._Tlu)Ia__dillll .gu..,,_,-...........
",1.1
Orlme Is almost unknown; the eQ lenever
the common herd who walk for
amon
wear

they·are
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,,'prop,osltl� relating � finance,. trans�
land and lab;or, asl. tJ:l8y are set
II,
po�tion,
tOftli In certain demands made by the

Natlonal.Farijlers' Alliance

,

U"nlon,atSt. Louis,

':'Pu,,",hed
\ IAN- OR
D�,S: FARMER COMPANY
Everv Wednesday by the

"members of the
:A:
l!Lrge majoJ,'lt.y of the
f\Jl1ance, del:lpalrt�g of,.snccess bl acting

J

,e,

,.'

I'

"

,\

W!�b:

.A=�\.:

BUlLDlJ(a.
IUJIILU
'.
Comer 1'11tliandJW-Bti.
\

and Industrial

December6,1889.

the old

p"rttes

e�peiit

to succeed

wholl(y. .4e:-th:e Interest of the
bOndhold,er.ll. Had the bonds been paid In
were
th� sam;e kind 'ot lQo�ey that they have
pUl'chase4_..,w1th, 'the nllitlqQ W:ould
been oup- iof_debt t:went� years ago and
soldlers.would qot be driven to beg for
pensions. 'Why not now make a nllw con
tract ;wIth the soldler"'-just such, -ss we
w�s, made

says of him � slmpl\f
as

dlreqUon, and

'In\th�Hlame

,

It

new

'

•.

,

",

,

'

before,�ey

•.

GOLD

A late Issue

'

,

,To wm prompt publlcatlon.of IIIIlIdvertUement,
�he order, howe"r moathIT or
'Jlluanerlt·pa:rment. mat be &rI'IIDpd bJ"partt. who
,Ue,•.uaoWD"to �he publl.hen or whn _ptllble
•
"
nferaoea a1'8I1lTen.
the ourrent week
� __&Jllldvertl,lDl' IllteRdecl forthllD
Monda),.
liiiDil�hiaj)h tbtl 011108 not later
,l!, �,lIdnrttaer .... 11 reoel"e II oop)' of ,the piper
; free d"lbII"the P,ublloation 01 tile IIdvertllement.
.A:dcrrealaU orden.
,
;
.ABMER CO,, Topeka, R •••
,n

"4,&11" ,CUll' ",Uti

,

'

,

'

"K:&NSA;8

�MBi:R'

"

the

On

OOTOBER 16.

15th and 16th

Alllan'ce

days

ot this

month,

Topeka for
the .transactlon of Important bllsfness.,
Col. L. 'L. Polk, President of the National

the State

meets at

Alliance, wliHe present both
ImpQrt&n.t

"en:

days.

It Is

that the attenl\ance

po

adopt rules for payment of arrears of
peQ,slons granted, as he shall deem proper,
and the Secretary of, the- Treasury Is
directed 'to Issue bonds of United States to

cnt

u..

..

one

sub-AI' II"n' ce'�

.....

..

the

rebeliion,

of

;

the New York

,con,talns the followlpg

j

",

Inde'P,61l4-

lJ,lteril�tl,��

a

$9,8OO,�

goid.
I5OO,OOO,(XX) to pay arrears
silliness and the shallowness of such contains f318,000,000 In sliver and $3�5.000,:
of pensions, bearing 2U: per cent. Interest, The
ought to be plain to all per- 000 In gold. The Bank of Holland contains
payable thirty years from date. "Every a'll argument
Is perfectly plain to the persons f30,400,OOO in silver and $23,600,000 in gold.
It
sons;
to
entitled
soldier or person who may be
who employ It, but there are some persons The banks of France hold �309,400,QqO ,n
receive arrears of pension under this Ia.w
whose'prejudlces render them easy pre� silver and $254,000,000 In gold. The,Itallllon
thereof
such
to
receive
elect
portion
may
for' the politician whose only object Is government treasure amounts' to $2,;400,900
bonds
In,the
provided.
success.
In silver and $20,600,000 In gold. The'Rus
Why fssue bOnds bearing Interest? A
Not only Is the charge utterly false and sian'
gove,nment treasure amount� to
2U: per cent. non-taxable bond Is equlvawholly unfound'ed, but one of the leading $2,400,000 In silver and $2{),600,OOO In gold.
lent to a non-taxable Income of 5 per cent.

,the amount of

These borids, of course, w'lll be made pay'llible In coin, for that Is the rule now; why
'

not

Issue'lnterest-bearlng

notes direct to

:���:::r��ot::m�����tt�� ::�������:
country, arid Its highest political

aim Is to

the soldier?

The Interest

will

be

freas�

·.Ma�ters

OERTAiN

statements:
The German goye1'llmen't
chlld of Southern treasure. amounts,
t.o e:io,ooo,ooo In., gO,l�.
treason, an annex of the Southern Demo-' T'he associated banKS 'of New York,'clty
crat party, organized specially for the hold $'18,000,000 In gold. Other American
the Republican' banks hold $11,000,000 jn silver and
purpose of destroying
The Unrted States Treasury
party and reviving the "Lost Cause." 000 In

of the

exterminate a II sectlona I prej u dl cesan d to
payable
the people. The Virginia State
nat!onallze
State be neglected. Let the whole State
"strtn�
semi-annually, and whenever a
Alllance, some time ago, announced the
'and the full membership be rep'resented. gency" occurs the Secretary of the
Intention of the Alllance In that State to
;
the noterelating to the prese'n�and fUJure ury wlll come to the relief, of
join hands with the loyal and friendly
to'
the
holder as he'now
bond'h�l�er, peopIe of the North In securing· and maln'welfare of the order wlll be diSCUssed and'
doos,
by advancing a year's Interest or purtalnlng the best possible sQclal, commer':lIeier,mlned:
ts
c h as I
th � no te ou'tr I g ht a t 25 to 3U cen,
clal and political relations am8ng the
\'�'Qn ,the sec�nd ,day of the meeting,

lar',ae',' "nd'.t'Un't n' ot

"

AND SlLVER IN
OOUNTRIES;

,

,

,

jUils.

legltl.!

':At"J��OB SO�,

-

office, :wlthill�t fear, fll;VOl', 6� "plLrtla.lItl:)1.�
bonest man can do uo more nor less tb�n
His ollice will not be used to bolster up Ii s po
litical fortunes and bls policy will not be varied
to. suit dUrerent localltles tor tbls,pul'postl., He
will baye but one WHcy, for, 1i]je en'tlre, State,
and that ,will' 00 t.o do lil8 dutY, like an: llQ��t
man.
.Reild tbll', followhig from the' SterJ�1r
Gautte, iii political oppopent:
Whilst 'It Is IlI\pofIslblo' for, the G�,to "up
port any, man ,11I.aqdlng,on lIugh a cOnglomera
tion of pllLtforms;< yet It dOes �iI!tI 'the
mud'Blluging �mpallrn which. some, or the
papers bave started agllinst Judge Ivos WbUe
he may and does dltrer materially with 'us RS to
tbe better plan of,bandUng,the slLlP.onlnte�t8.
yet be Is tQo bon!)ra,hle a Jr6ntlemanto be either
boughtor coerced, WbUe be IS,IL man of most
positive and pronouuced .vlews and Id!ll1S. yet
he bas compromised none of his dignity, for be
came out of the Wichita oouventlon as free and
in�t.
'l',,"
unpledged,RS

bondholder got, the
mately,of existing conditions, and.born to that Is about, what the
on
live untll tb,e':w()..]�i whl�h It hl!os'.'��t .oqt soldier was entitled to $234 premium
to 'accomplish! Is 'all.dplle, and ,lab9r Is the day ot.bts dlscharge-say,July 1,1865.
At 5 per cent. Interest ,from that date to
emancipated from the polVer of wealth.
...
Jnly I, 1891, the amount wonld be f538.20.
'Jf�''P'
Send that amount out to ev,ery surviving
soldler and an equal amount to tlie widows
date
under
A'hWalllllngWn -dlspatch,
and chtldren of every soldier dead, the
September 29, 1890, conveys the startling buslness depression would pass away as a
,ADY..JI.TI8Df,CI BA'1'lII".
,DlDI!IF'IIdTeltf.tilr, 111 centl Per lllle, "'te, (fOur- Information that Representative' (!)wen, mornln'g vlIJpOl'I'and a mlllion homes would
'"
....'ItD_lto the'llloh).
of Indiana, that day, -Introdueed a bill
beilaved
25 OIIDtI'}!IIr Une.
� IIDeCW,J'U41iI. or ml.ceUIID80u
IIdTertlHmentil providing that all pensIons granted to
: I[DiIii'!!!I*' earU ng�lce.,.
will. receiTecl'fl'em reliable lId'fertilen lit tile nite
soldiers,' upon applications filed after 1st
ef "''''-per IIDe fol' ontt'J'elll'.
THE REB� ARGUlrIENT,
>" :Amiol 0IIl'dII1il the Breeden' Dlreotol7. oon of
.July\l88(},l"nd which have been granted
1iIIe
..
for
,15.00
unea
or
,8111',
I)f
foar
per
�
A great deal olenergy.ls being exhausted
line
In
received
In consoquence'of wounds
a'oopJ' of tile lUJrUI FUJI .. ftee.
and speakers In eBorts to
mUlt bave metal baae.
',11180
of duty, shall commence and be paid from by party �rlters
lilillldvtlrtioementl or orden from aD1'8'
.,\ 'cO
the people that the ]j'armers' AlIt
'illll
nllen, whlllllOoh Ilimown.to be the cue, date of honorabl,e' discharge. The :COQl- satisfy
'Wtl1 aot;
-p&,d at lID)' prloe.
ance and Industria;l Union Is an outgrowth
missioner of Penslolls Is authorized to
•

blm
cOritro.st

jU�'to

Islu.blLp,P.

poo.ple·s

operIn

was

party Is actually born,

It

gener ,',
We delilr'ifto add tnai Mr. 'J.ves sought no 'n.
dorsemenlO of tbe �lobltIL convention, -made no
pledges, and Is to-day: absolutely f� f!;Om allY
obligations wblch his Indorsement')nlglit seem
to Imply. Wberi consulted upon the question
tlf hi, Indorsement be Stilted ilmphiltl�y �lillit
he ,bad &cOOP.tad tile ,nomination Qftli�,PePple'"
P!Ll1Y that �e IIld9rsed Its p,latf9r,m ,tbat J;ip'
eonslciered blmself tb6 Poople's oandldllte atld
ticket from top to
should support the
bottom. It be Is elected (1&8 beil'llll 00) he /wlll
do his duty In accorowiee with his oato"o'f

;Pehple's

.AB=:�?itu.

mattet_oJi

witH tbl!lIePubllcan preiis In

made with the bondholder-and ag� to
coin'
pa}'i ,him th'e d,liference between gold'
,\.
athig
".
we did!
SUBSCRIPTION pmCE. ORE DOIJJllAlEAR.- that waYl�nd wltli that object In view and"the coin value' ot the money
,month a three-year
that"'"the
party was organl:tetl. pay"hlm? At $13 a
IIF'
ell:trr. COp)' free Ilft,·two weeki te� a club
enlist
.,
IIU1.OIIellGb.
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In
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sUver and $20,400,000 In gold, and tlie
of � orwll.Y holds $13,400,000 'In
German Imperial ,bank holds 168,000,000, In

gol�:' t�e

sllver and 127,000;000 In gold� and
man note-banks con tal n $1,000,000 In sll \ler

the,G,�r

and $10,000,000 In gold.
Po�tugal holds $5,600,000 In

T�e Bllon'k,; pf

gold; the,B,��k
of Sweden holds $1,000,000 In slly!!r a�d
14,800,000 In gold, and the Swedish na.tlonal
banks hold 14,800,000 In silver and $11��,000 In gold. The Ba'nk of England con
a' scheme, proposed under 'th�
a
tains $89,000,000 In gold; the Scottlsh'ba��s
guise of patriotism, to prepare a founda- N 0 rth Carolina South Carolina Alabama
of Issue $25,000,000 in gold; the Irish banks
tlon on which to perpetuate the national
Georgia, Texas and Tennessee-Indeed all
In gold, and other banks
bank system? It would see in 'so In the the States which are organized, have ex of Issue $16,000,000
Great Britain hold $40,000,000 In g,old.
light of some matter r.ecently published pressed themselves In the same way and In
The Italian note banks hold SO,600,OOO In
In the AmerI.oan NoncrmformiBt.
Capt. to the same effect.
,,sllver and $33,600,000 In gold; the Italian
Terre' Haute, Ind., furC. A. Power,
Col. ;Polk, President ,of the National
,of,
national bank holds $6,200,000 In silver and
follownlshed the original or copies of
exutterances
his
all
public
Alilance, In
;i'35,600,000 In gold; and the, Belgian na
I,nll correspondence �nd telegram.
presses none but the most loyal thoughts. tional bank holds
and
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K�g,hts of Labor, Oltlzens' AHlance, and
oth�r.lndustrlal bodies wfll be represe'llted
·'by. melIibers officially

:fs:exjJected

It

that citizens' wUl be present

from all parts of the State, and the com'mlttees In charge desire that to make the

t��:!:I� ���I:or:�:��' ";::u!�:�� a���
"

,

'

th.e

$7;000,000 Ip sllvel;'
$13,000,000 �In gold. The Swiss banks of
Wm, O. Lamb, l001a1japoliB, 100,:
Issue contain $4,800,000 In sliver and ,$11,day mem,,orable
ll, nOt of the, number
My DEAR Sm:-I bave the bonor to ooknowl- a common country, and make ()ommon
The Grecian national
In gold.
800,000,
and'in
the
of
of
16tb,inst.,
yours
receipt
�
nnd others will
Col Polk ,"
of strn'ngers"
cause In common nee d s-t h e f ree d om 0 f
_u
'�"
bank contains $6OQ,OOO In gold. ',('lie Bat;lk
"reply would say that the sentiments you, exThe the
press meet with my cordial ILpproval.
people from control of wealth, the of Algiers contains $3,200,000 In slIver-and
ad�resstihepeople. 'The K.A:NSAS FARMER soldiers
and tbelr friends ;Justly complain of'
Is not suc h a
of labor.
emancipation
their
claims.
tbe
of
In
'\Immense
ad;Justment
Whll"
gathering." delay
$3,400,000 In gold, 'The Bank ot
hopes:tore�ort �n
tbe war wo.s In progress there wa.s no besltatlon course most worthy In any man or any
holds i6,4®,OOO In, silver. The Bank (\f
and
make
their
soldiers
for
tbe
aid,
In
frlend.of
All.lance
doctrine
caUlng
upon
,Let 6ve!,"y
of men? Ought not every patriotic
tbere should now be no delllY In the Ilaymetjt ,body
Denmark holdll $15,000,000 In ,gold; the
It a' point to assist In some way to make of tbe just obllgatlon� of the nation. If ther,e citizen to welcome all such to "the comBank Of Russia $800,000 In silver afid $168,"
Is not suffiolent money In the Tressury to pay
It
was
as
munlon of �he loyal people,
I
th e occas I on fru Itf u.
tbem I c�n see no gIlOd rea.son wby low Interest200,000 In gold, and Austro-Hungarlan
bearing bonds !lbould not be Issued to meet the expressed In the national Republican plat- bank
14,600,000 In silver and $28,800;006 In
Yours very tl'uly,
demand.
form of 1868? Is there a man In pub I Ic
JOHN J. INGALLS.
gold. The total In sllver dollars amounts
THE ALLIANOE IS NOT THE PEOPLE'S
often
uttered
or
not
who
has
A few days later the following telegram life to-day
to $791,200,000, and In gold to $1,468,400,000.
PARTY,
'IndorSed that sentiment? Senator Ingalls
was published;
:
has frequently expressed similar sentlThe party press fights the Farmers'
[Special to the IndllWlJ!JJOlls Journal.]
Some Reforms Needed,
WASHINGTON, May 28.-James T. Bryer, the ments
In his speech on th� Bland silver
Alllanceand Industrial Union as If it were
veteran editor of tbe LogansPQrt Journal, and
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -I am very
New York
t�e PeOple's pll.rty, when In truth the two oneoftbemoststerllngBepubllcailsof north· bill, 1878, and recently In �Is
ern Indiana, hILS lleen In the 91ty a couple ,of
World Interview ' he took positive ground much Interested in the reform movement,
are separate and distinct organizations.
days working In the Interest of tbe soldiers.
favor of, unity between the, West and and have been Intending fol' some tlme.,to
In
Is
made
of
Alliance
of
the
of
advocates
the
'l1he membership
He
arrearages
payment
I
write you by way of encouragement to
pensions, to meet which be urges tbe IssUllnce
South
up 'of persons holding different opinions of a new series of 2 per cent. bonds, aggre- the
It Is time for patriotic people to join In persevere In your undertaking to enlighten
which mlLY be us�
Conc�rnlng the great questions which the gating !!.bout 1000,000,000" bRSIs.
He h'RII ,Inter'
a national bwiklng,
welcoming every advance toward a better the people as to their needs and the wl'ongs
oid parties keep before the people. Re for
viewed Senator Ingalls and other promlneut
and the South. of past legislation. 'l'he first need,as,the
Union
legislators, and says bls proposition meets feeling between the North
publican, Democrat, Pl'Ohlbltlonlst,
favor..
: The sooner we become fast; friends the FARMER has shown, is the Issu,e of' an
Lllibor, Reimbmissiolllst, all meet on equal wlt� great
amount of curr.ency equal at least' to the
Have the people not yet had enougU, Qf better.
plane In the Alliance and do not bother
business?
the
If,
per capita amount when the contraction
bank
bond
of
one
the
and
Individual
w,e
the
an.about
opinions
ABOUT OANDIDATE mB,
of ihe national bank cnrrency commenced
are going to 'treat the soldiers falr1y and
party questions.
The KANSAS FARlIIER Is asked about and' when most of the farm loans '\\Iere
them what is due them, 'why n.ot' PIlY
I �fl"Pe6�Je'� party Is composed of Iler- pay
e'ilODS belonging to the Patrons' of" Hus them directly, In their own hands, as ��s the record of J. N. 'Ives, People's party made. Then the loaning of the people's
much candidate for AttorneY General, especially money to themselves at cost of doing so.
bandry (Grange), AlllliDce, Farmers' done'durlng the war? That will be
We know As I am a money-loaner, my opinion has
Mutual Benefit As�oclatlon, Knights of simpler every way, rnuch'moresatlsfactol1Y with respect to r()submlsslon.
of Mr. Ives persona:lIy, IIxceptthat been ask-ed as to the prac!.lcablllty ot ,,,"ch
to
the
altogether
satIsfactory
Industrial
to,
nothing
organizations.
People,
Lab6i', an� Qther
scheme.
1 have answered that It Is
But none of these bodies as a whole have the soldier, and would leaye no Interest �e Is a Democrat, and 'that, presu!Dably, a
)
n'ildMtaken to compel any of their mem drain. Besides, It would not fasten a, 'withont quallllcation justifies the people practical, and would be'less complh;ated
the In regarding him as In favor of resubmls than the mall system.
Thus Congress
·bets to vote agal,nst their wlll. They are monopoly which has already cost
We slon. The best we can do for our. corre would,enact that loans should pe m'ade to
millions
oD
millions
of'dollars.
action
before
'Were
as
now
any
people
(a{free
they
Be made a new contract with publlccredltofs sponden,t and for Mr. Ives In the premises the people, and would provide {or & Io.an
was taken to ol'ganlze a new party.
We Is to copy the following Jrom the Advocate commissioner at each State capl,tal with a
'¥Ides members of these various bodies of In 1869. And we did It voluntarlly.
lawful of last week:
salary of say $5,000. To do the business
payable'ln
owed'a
a
large"amount
persons
many
labor,
great
�ol!g.a,nlzed
JOHN N. IVES.
for Kansas he wonld vrobably lleed t.hree
Wollo are, not members 'of any labor or money (which was governD;lent paper
At tbls time, when there Is so mucb of false·
clerks the first year, with salai"Jespf$I;Ooo,
nnd by the hood lind
so much of uncalled·for assault upon
ganization and are not eligible ,to mem- -hen the co' ntrnct was made)
the chal'lLCter lind tbe motive!'! of men wbo be· $1,200 and $1,500. Then for. the fir�tl' �ear
bership In the Amance, !!Ore acting' with �redit-streligthenlllg �ct of 18(;i9, we' ,!tered como cllndldlLtes for'o1Jlpp, It I.s peculiarly, gratIt would probably require
"
,and
wn rno Ion
two" exaD;llners
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WlIl some of our
attention on this the morning when he trudged off,
In the least. I have
geously cOncentrate their
milk
wonwith
crease.her
supply
his arm, big-eyed
,',
have quite enough, tr not pr(mer under
U1ustratlon to perlence?
�ol.lDtry (for we
anyhow. merely given that absurd
Hanlen,
and leave our der as to what a school might· be,
old:'tlme 'friend, W. I. F..
·strawOur
more than we can manage,)
not
do
men
grow
..
show that while
took ,n ;', ,\he
county,
The years of connectlou with the country
"EngIlsh cousins the liberty to manage
rule for the feeding of dairy Hartford, Lyon
Inftuences berries ,as.a
with
DoubtKansas
City
own
at
their
are
pregnant
I�t <w�k
fair
way.
on
years
Inter-State
.sJ:lhool
their own aflall'sln
soinetlmes grow a product
and cows, they
to so
not In aud captured ,the special ,preml�D?- ,of cop.l
bearinR on character, and purpose,
Is very kind, of
but
less
manner
In
Is
that
realizes this, their farm
In other people s business, or life-work. The teacher who
for the production popper and peanut-roasterotfered fOll,�t
of the degree as extravagant
rice corn. H(! In
full
appreciation
what
..they.
to
a
and
should
say,
r!SjlS
correctly
I
shall solve for two bushels of flint or
sRlII
man's
A
milk.
of
t'!'�tier.
are alike
which
Wild
stUl
business.
the
aud
has
he
duty
pn hand i.J»out
food forms us·that
opportunity
fondly Imagl�e to be that
himself the question of the cheapAst
bushels of
the .eyes his will not allow the' avera_ge boy to leave
Is 1,000 bushels of popcorn, and 500
tallf also makes us ridiculous In
effic�y
ansi
with auy false' so far· &8 Its potentiality
Ben.Davls apples.
fence" undecided.
supervlslou
the
on
"sit
and
'1'
who
frleudly
sklll
those
here,
of
Winesap
,
concerned. There Is room for
There Is notions as to the relative respectabtltty or
will vote.
shall not
a man's sklll
Then
alJ yet, how they
his surely.
which
on
In
effusions
busines8
the
our
reliability of
Topeka Weather Report.
dang�, too, that some of
select the kind Df plants that he
other father Is engaged and other pursuits which merely
OotAlber'''·18IIO.
the "Engl's� racket" reach the
his sklll' shall select the
For wee'll: endiq l!aturda.)",
but
shall
grow,
the business present their attractions to the enterBIpal BeivIoe.
In the ttrowth of Il'urnJahed'by the UDltAldStatAlll
s�de-that they may break up
the
of
plants.
varieties
"conspiracy" prislng, youth. To do' this It Is not necesof two T. B. JeDn1ngs, Obeerver.
of the comic papers there. A
select
anyone
oats a man may
2'-'-""
be guilty of. \lary for the te�her to Indulge In any
I !ip.not believe such writers to
and If he selects them
aud buncombe about the delights of farming, hundred varieties,
serve
have plenty of real grle¥ances
wlll
118
fashion. they
67.3 ·811.8
211
there Is no but simply to· talk and act wholll8ome In a haphazard
�.
00:6 l1li.8
My friend,
plenty of facts to proceed on;
30
him In a haphazard way.
his
InterImIn
dlscusslnR
..
�.o U.1I
common sense In every thinK
ful October 1
occasion for romauclng or
J care.
told me that.� bv
Prof.
Saunc!ers,
Into
tends
which
course with the bovs
J
conspiracies.
aglnary
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Views by 60,000 majority.
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which cos'ts
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has reproduced thatnu�berol!the
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of Lincoln and all !Ietalls
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Davis' Proclamation,
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alloived to get too cold 01' too hot, nor
te become overripe.
Ripening sufficient
should be accomplished In about twenty
days.--Then It should be removed to cold

-

I

.

From. Our

Oo�ndent

iowa

mMe.

.

QUI+LYDjt\lobj5eIHHeiOl+IO�

storage at II; temperature of about 36° to
SSo, where, If the atmosphere Is pure .and
dry and the temperature steady, the rlpen
Ing process will be at once arrested by the
cold, the, same as'lt Is In melons, vegetables,
meat, etc., and ndt being yet lully ripe It
will not readily 'decay and "may be kept
for �ouths and perhaps year�. But as

EDITOB KANSAS FABKEB:-Assumlng
that anything coming from a representa
tive Verm�lDt dairyman will be of 'interest
to your readers, I quote ftom a letter just
received from Hon. E. B. Cleveland,
Franklin, Franklin county, of that State:
i'Our dairy matters In this county are
R9ttlng somewhat mixed. The 'creamery
men are determined to get control of the
dairy business 'entirely. They now pro;
pose to work on the co-operative plan and
make all patrons participate In the profits.
AII!O to put In a sufficient number of
8eparators, and at points to accommodate

aU dairymen,

i'HI�R ON 'THE FACE, NECK, ARMS OR ANY PI,RT OF tH£, PERrOR
.;,r:r .... o-a�wTR
1l.lI1lotoUT.ON

bIll

precaratloD

It Is removed Into a warmer tem
perature the ripening process again sets
In and goes on. When the cheese gets over
ripe It then gets strong and Is undeslra!>le
as a market product for consumption.
soon as

We do not. know of anJ.' cO!lUtry
America wbere cheese Is made that It can
be kept from Mayor June until the next

growtb .ueb a, tDe beard or balr OD mol .. mny reqllire two or more applt.
oatlo". beforealllhe rootl are d .. troyed, althoo,h all balr '!!'III be removed
At eaob
and wltbout the .lIghteot IllJur, or
wbeD appl ed or ever afterward. -MODItNII IOPEBeEDIIIuDplea"Dt,teeli".
aLIICTBOLYIII.
-R_lfI", •• d.d 6, all .ho ha .. t."",, It. merlt.-UNd 6, ,,"opl. 01 "}I•• ",,.I.Gentlemen who do Dot apI'reclato DRturs', 111ft of a be"rd. will ftiJd.
prlool8l1 bOOD ID Modene, whlcb do., aWlY wltb Rbl'l'lng. It dl .. ol
..
lIe.troy. th.Ufo principle of the hair, tbereby rendering Ito future'
an utter ImllO •• lbUlty, and II gUarabteel1 to
IIarmlil ••
tillDII \Vh" lind. i"� embart.oR ng growtb of al
skit! YOUD
should II ..
tt;> deltroy ltil
lIludeuil._ent .by Dlall,. �a.
,
mall
I'
ata II p«ld, (oe.urAI .e. M frulIl ob.erVi&tlon) liD
Illpt
bottle.
your filII
Wrltteu IIlaluly,
iIItlJ,lI8itam"hI
tb".aDiealc"ob. ALWAY. MENTION YOUacouNTi' ANDTltlli��.�IIII..
D"
M'AI
CTURING CO. CINCINNATI,O.
ClI1'1'fihUII,.
GENT.
• .. II;IIT.I'I.' till MIIH,n ..... , Hili .11.AlIT .. I..
.u 1'1' »d' 110'1'
rou
ott••.at ahJ! '011:011°. arid Ift,u"l" iafo d.II.. rJ.
AP1'Ii'1& .!OAI.
0........
81,uvv'" faIL •.•• TM' .LI.HTEIT II,.n. EVERY HOTTLB GUARAN'I'I!:ED.

I.,ClicaUon,

.

,

In,

not to have any dairy
They also ofter to credit
with all that his milk will

so as

rOlu:vaa DUTaO'UD 'WITHOUT THR nlaH'rltlT .N3Uay OB
MOIIT DaL.o,n. 1It1l•• -DI.CO ..... D BY AOOID.NT.

or TR.

Oplil'llutiD.NO, an IDcomplete mli!;tllre wu accldimtally
OD tbe
aoli: 01 thp baild, aDd OD walblDg afterward 1& was dlleo .. eredIpllled
tbat tbe balr
.. a. �oml'.l.tel,. remond.
We purobued tbe lIew dtseo ..ery aDd named 1&
·)lODENIII. It II perfectly p"re, free from alllDjnrloDllubltancel ,,,nd 10
Ilmple aDJ ODO can ule It. It act. mildly but Inrely, aDd YUII ,will be, .or"
prlaed aod delighted wltb the result.. ApplJ: for a tow mlnatei and tbe
balr dl.appeara .. If b, magic. It haa no r.lelnblaDce whale .. er to
an,
otber
.yer u.ed fill' a like
aDd DO Iclentlfte dlocoyer,
eYer,alta ned auch wODderfull'Olultl.po�ae..l.
,IT uANNOT F�IL. ·.'If tlie
.rowtb be lI.bt ...one applicatioD will remon It permaDently; tbe bea'l7,

J��'�,"
ofprldcel, .rl1.0�.
iIfIp•
.

bellil

KfJ:DIl

lie. Dd.Di

1e\fe:. , "fth

butter,
February an,d Qven approximate a prime.
e,t. "Nate
eacb dairyman
condition otherwise than by cold storage, tlM
caU for by analYSis. In that way they
_
as above stated.
..e
B.
hope to get the Jersey dairies. They are Ravanna, Kaa.
cautiously working around to persuade us
ot cream, when ready to st.art the churn.
Into the enterprise. But so 'long as I can
The Small Deta.ila in
A letter before me says! ":By this plan I
'outseU them In the-market; I cannot see
There are mauy little details about· the now churn In tWllnty
the advantage.
minutes, when it
"For t)):e month of August our milk from handling and care of milk of which a cor took me three hours hefora I tried the
sixteen cows, If sold as they buy this year, rect understaudlng and proper manage plan you suggested." The butter comes
would have brought us 158. The .butter ment by dairymen would 10 very far with a granulation that Is especially fine;
made lu that month brouiht us '100, and toward making the business' more profit It all seems to come at once, and Is quickly
'certalnly we would rather work the milk able, and also greatly economll8 labor. treed from tM buttermtik, and ieaves the
These small Items may, In the aggregate, butter, wh'pn washed, In the
at home than carry It to the separator.
fish-egg form
"What the result of their present move about equal a great .dlscoverY, and may so much admlred.-Geo. jO'Ml, (n Amer&
ment will be I cannot tell, but think by possibly, when conjOined with the latter, can Agrf.cuZturiBt.
the way they are operating they calculate make even this more valuable.· ':foo many
to control the market In Vermont In the fall to understand the characteristics of
milk and Its handling. To them milk Is
tutore.
"Our cows are not doing as well this year milk, whether warm or cooll In good 'all.'
or bad, set to cream In a pall or fiat pan.
as last, and this Is a general
complaint."
There'are'several points In the quota Too few understa.nd that the other ele�
Grapes on BolUlell and Ttee8.
tion from Mr. Cleveland's letter that de ments In mUk aside froM fat have milch
of an
Il10,.

..J.�MbI)INt
.a.i�r-"t"JI!",;.

LglLQ

Butter-Kaking.

.

.

Growing

do In 'preventlng successful cream
This last lack of knowledge cost!!
the averalre butter-maker, If we are able
to believe our own eyes and chemists' re
ports, not less than twelve to tWElnty
OUnces of butter for each one hundred
pounds of milk. The sugar; albumen and
cheese In milk, which, at the time of milk
special-purpose cows Is appr.eclated by Ing, at 00° of temperature, are all In a tHUd
state, Mid ofter very little resistance to the
practical men In the dairy business.
The second point: Mr. Cleveland not rising of the fats, but afterward they take
only has special-purpose cows, but sooks a on substance, begin to coat the fat globules,
8paclal market, and as a result his da.lry and make them heavier, and that means
less power to rise.
brings more money by
100
cent.
aerve

tAl

special attention and from which
.

lessons

rllillng.

be learned.
In the 'first place; he has a dairy com
posed of Jerseys, and the Inference Is that
there are In his section other dairies of the
same kind.
To secure such dairies seems
to be the desire of the creamery 'Pro
prietors. This shows that the value of

.

can

nearly

per

than If he sent his milk to the public

Is there any method we can devise to
prevent this? The centrifugal Is Its most
perfect preventive, but as few have this

creamery,
'The third point shows he has the labor
of butter-making reduced to the mini somewhat
costly machine, lesl! expensive
mum, making It so light that he considers methods need to be sought. Two methods
.

It less than that of carrying his milk to are
yet at hll.ild. Filling a ca.n eight
the factory. The lesson to be derived from Inches In diameter and
eighteen In,ches
l'
this point Is the advantage of
having lin deep with milk just, drawn, and settIng
those
that
proved utenlillls,
not only Im this can, so filled, In water at
43.0, and
prove the product but save labor.
maintaining the temperature at that point,
:Hr. Cleveland was one of the' first In Is one excellent
way; but for those who
borthel'n Vermont to purchase and use have 'no creamer, and must
perforce use
Improved cream-raising apparatus. He the open pan system, theliway Is to dilute
..t flrst'used,a creamer,
purchasing It In this fresh-drawn milk with water at 100',
1878, laying �t aside In 1879 for a portable to the extent of one quart of water to four
oreamery, preferring the latter, as there of milk, and set away In a
temperature of
was In using It no
lifting of cans. He Is 67° to 620• The Idea In both cases Is to
now using one of stili later
construction. retard the formation of viscosity, or the
For the past ten years very few
dairymen appearing of the elements In milk not fat.
In Vermont have made their
dairies pay Quick cooling to 43°, and diluting with
as well as Mr. Cleveland
has made his water one-fourth, practically have the
dairy par; Therefore �Is methods are same result.
worthy of consideration.
No one should disturb a pan or can of
Clinton, Iowa.
F. W. MOSELEY.
milk when once the
temperature has be
gun to fall. The fats sOOm to follow each
other to the surface In little
•, and Jue Oh88118 on the Next
Independent
,

�

.

Feb

.,

rna.ry Market.

currents

lines, attracting the fats from
each side of this perpendlculor
column,
or

EDITOB ,KANSAS F.AlUIEB :
Brother
are very close
together. Now
"z," said that when we In Kansas could though they
If we disturb the pan or
can, we throw
put May and June cheese on the market
these little currents of perpendicular
In prime condition the next
February and
cream out of fine, and
they mal' not
March, then, and not tlll then would rising
reach the surface.
There Is economy,
cheese-making be a success In
also, In keeping cans of JIlllk sealed by
With the exception of the
necesSity of a some method
during muggy weather aud
better
built
cold storage rooms and a
.lIttle
thunder storms. Not that thunder sours
little more Ice to keep them
cool, I believe milk; but that the
milk, unprotected,
It.can be done as well In Kansas 8S else
sours much sooner
during such weather
where, outside the frigid zone. We de Is due to
the Increased number of
cided last year that our
May and June lIoating In the air at such times germs
a hot
oheese was nearly the finest of the
season, moist
,Instead of the late fall make that Brother to theiratmosphere being most
..
inultlpllcatlon, and the milk ge�
Z." spoke of as being the' best. And
this Its full share of
the Increase. No gain In
Is the reason:
DurIng May and June cream rlshig
cap. be expected by any
Irass was fine, juicy and $ucculent, so that
chemical change to the milk, as all such
the cows were not
tempted to eat bitter tend to Increased
ViSCOSity, which meaDs
and 1Il-lIavored weeds to taint the
milk Increased difficulty
In the u'Pward move
and thereby give the cheese an oft
lIavor. ment.
Now let us see what Is
necessary to have
Another matter, especially In the win
l'tlay and J.une cheese In good condition ter, often causes a much
greater expendi
the following February.
(1) It must be ture of labor In
churning, and that
well made� 'hom
gbolf, pure, well-balanced slowU8sE of cream' In coming, This'
-

.

Ka.nsas.

(0

c�ngenlai

-

bbservlng mind. has prob
noticed that when a vine can take
hold of a tree, It wmirow more than twice
as fast as when upon a trellis or stakes. It
would thus seem that It Is their nature to
climb on trees, the chief reason therefor
being that something Is needed for the
tendrils to cling to as soon as they reach
out for It; aM this prevents the wind from
swaying the y�ung vines violently back
and forth. That the fruit of the vine on
trees Is less liable to rot than when
grown
on open trellises only holds
good to a cer
tain extent, as I have seen them rot en
tirely ev�n on trees, wh.ere the, were well
protected by the foliage above.
Against walls of houses there Is very
little danger of rot or mildew and when
there are eaves or projections under which
the vine Is growing, there will be none at
all. Therels scarcely a house or barn In the
country that does not admit of a few vines
being grown a.galnst them with a surety of
abundant fruit. Along a balcony a few
wires can be stretched from post to post, or
If designed to put the vines against a solid
wall or weather-boarding, the best plan
will be to cut strips of soft leather a few
Inchel! long to lap around the vines, and
then to natl them Into the jOists 01 the
wall.
Anyone

ably

They will succeed
1I0uth or

ils

2 'I'

,

c,n

east,

ad:lfJ!oo

�Hce

U.8,6'i

generally tollows,

and the

vitality

in the

The same holds' true. ot
plants. There Is such a thing as torcln"
plants by giving them stimulants BI) that
they will soon exhailst ali of their vitality,
II.nd become worthless. There are many
stimulating fertilizers .ftered and recom
mended, and the majority of them have
only a temporary eftect. They are, &8 a
rule, bad, both for the plants and for the
soli. They must be used sparingly, ot the
farmer wlil find that he has lost rather
than gained In the long ron.
The Idea of applying strong fertilizers
-,

should be both to act a� a stimulant and
to supply the plants and soil with nutri
tionll food. Robbing the soli �s a frequent
Occurrence, and it Is otten due ttl the ter
tlllzers put on them. If crops are benefited
by an application of salt, plaster, phos
phates, or other mineraI substance, It does
not follow that a continuous and heavy
application ot these to the exclusion of
oth�r fertlllzing elements will help the
plauts; In fact the plii.ntl will be over

stimulated In this rl!stJet!t without'lattln,
any corresponding good from It. Plants
must ha.ve a complete food supply,or they
will become stunted, overgrown In stalk
and leaf, or they will wilt and die away.
No special fertlllzer should thus be used

continually on one soli. The land may be
lacking In some special kind of mineraI
substance, and this should be given In
larger quantities than any other, but not
to the entire exclusion of those old re

liable fertllll!erSI which contain good,
nutritious plant food fur 11.11 times and all
climates. The soli and plants must be ted
as the human being. Variety Is
necessary,
but some need special kinds of food to
make stalk, leaves� or gralns.-.T. D. Mor
row, (n Practf.caZ .Farmer.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is In favor with all
classes because It combines economy and
Itrength. 100 Doses One Dollar.
'

1!uil Sualneu
at the

Topeka

cOune. sUperior Penmanship,
Suslneu Oolla... 1tr'M fw

west

of

pounds of

grapes In a season without an Imperfect
bunch; while nearly all the grapes on

trellises In the neighborhood rotted badly
the same season.
Have no fear of the fruit getting too hot
against a wall, as the foliage will protect It
from the sun's rays. As fine Isabellas as
ever I ate were grown on the south side
of a brick wall In Ii. ·town. Sottle paople
abject to the vines, fearing they wlll cause
dampness In the wall and house; the re
verse, however, Is the case, tor when well
'covered with foliage the walls are 'Pro
tected from rains. Another advantage Is
that It wlll keep a southern room much
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ABOTHER POO.lHOITAS,
AD AJ.a1ran VeniOn of,' the Jolpl Smith
Bomanoe,
Pocahontas haS been outdone "tiv an
-

.

Alaskan·malden. John
In da�ger of havlnR his

Smith was only
brains spattered
over', the surrounding real 8.s,tate, when
PoCahontas rescued him with her love.
The John Sinlth of Alaska was not only
In danger of b8lng kllIed, but of being
eaten, when the- woman In' whose. eyes he
found favor saved him.

King's
Daughters

The Alaskan John Smith was not a
titled
when he fell Into the ha�ds
of the savages, nor was his name John
Smith. He w.as only a common, yellow
skinned s� eook.: His name Is Ah.Wlng,
and there Is, nothing attractive about him.
He.ls about as homely a mixture of· China
man and Malay pirate as could be found
IIi adav's walk. His Pocahontas answers
to the name of julie just now, but nobody
knows what her Indian name was. She

explorer

a long

WRmEN

being Pocahontas' equal
In beauty, and the Siwash features of
gene�tlons were consolidated when her
la

face

way, of

was

made.

Still the

romance

'

.

Is

view. They only 'submltted to It, they
did not take part In It, and when It came
to securing the story of· thel!' love the
reporter was obliged to obtain his Infor
mation froJil a third party, to whom Wing
had confided. It In explanation of hll!, offcolor bride.
Ah Wing some nine years ago was a
coOk In the employ of the navy. depart
ment; and was shipped north on the
.

Wing's

.

time expired

or

��

.,...

I.

•

.

�
�

�

daY arrived.

an

�
�
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manner

CONTENT� FOR THIS DEPARTMENT
TO
LEARN TO TALK WELL;
HOW
HOW TO BE PRETTY THIS FALL:

Is a department which
is read every month by
thousands of girls who
buy the JOURNAL for
·this feature alone;
Every point in a girl's
life is here treated:
what is best for her to
wear; most becoming
of the brightest writers in the land.

We

the

_

JoumaUrom

by one

,

,_
.

�

IN THE OCTOBER ISSUE:

MANNERS WHEN. AT CHURCH;
will mail
For One Dollar FREE,

....

".

mannersin society; behavior; all told in a chatty

Wing was Informed by"pantomlme that

chief was obliged to state why he desired
the stranger's life preserved. The ob
jectors gave In, and Wing and Julie were
married In Idlan style.
Wing lived with the tribe for some
time, but never became very popular. He

.

.

to escape, but 'was cap
tured and returned to the village and
put

Incision would be made in his neck and
hla life fiuld allowed to
escape Into a
soapstone basin. He gave 0.11 up for lost,
when he was Inspired by the
Sight of
Julie In tears. He made love to her. She
comprehended and went to ask papa.
The old chief was fond of his
daughter
and could refuse her nothing. He
Issued
an edict against baking
Wing. The re
mainder of the village protested, and the

OUI\NJ\L

E.ti...' devoted to tbe best __ of the
of", • i<Ing'o """ehtm." ... of_
Interest to �'l' .. K..... Daaghter " ;".tho ,
""-ill be wri tten ODd ,dl"....., Mn. ........ '
Bottome, the founder and President of the Order, who in this department, will. give each liIohlh
".talks" Ilmilar to those which she made famous last winter in the
drawing-rooms of the best New York houses.

'He'attempted

The fatal

DEPARTMENT,IN

��..

the Sitka station
he deserted-just

which Is not quite plaln,-and shipped
aboard a,whaler. The whaler was wrecked
and Wing was cast upon an Inhospltable
Ice fioe. Julie was the daughter of a cb,lef
of a tribe of Indians, and whlle hunting
wlt� her' father discovered Ah Wing,
who was as near dead from starvation',
cold and exposure as It was possible', for
him' to be and retain life. For days and
daJs Julie nursed him, and he finally
recovered to find himself the object of a
In'88t deal of attention on the part of the
indians. They could speak no C1:llnese or
English, and Wing had no comprehension
of ,their dialect. He was at a loss to
understand the solicitude with which
they fed him, and the Interest they took
In watching the accumulation of fat on
his ribs. At last the horrid truth dawned
upon him-at least so he says.
Tliey
were, going 'to barbecue and eat him.

under guard.

.

.�

.

on

President of the Ordw.
.

A NEW

now Mrs. Ah Wing,
arrived here on a codfish schooner several
months since, but have not gone Into
eoclety yet. They reside on Ross alley,
In Chinatown, and submitted to. an Inter

While

BY

MRS. MARGARE'T' BOTTOl\IE,

there.',
Ah Wing and Julie,

Jamestown.

EDITED

AND

A MISTAKE YOU MAKE;
SAYING "GOOD �ORNING;"
MY GIRLS' MOTHERS.

now to

January I. r8g2-that is, the'balance of this year
January rst, 18gl, to January rst, 1892. Also, our
handsome 4o-page Premium
Catalogue, illustrating a thousand articles, and illcluding Art Needlework,
Instructions," by Mrs. A. R. RAMSEY i also Kensington Art Designs, by JANE S. CLARK, of London.
'

and

_________ __

a

FULL YEAR from

..

N. B.-Tlils offer must

sending your aubscrtpnon.

positively
or

one

year

be mentioned when

only

will be

given.

.
.

CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, Ph'l
I a d e I h'
p Ill, P..
.

"'l��'�'\'������������"l\'-����
they resort to all three languages at once,
and the talk Is very exCIting. There' Is 'a
little Wing now, and he Is
learning all
three languages.
TheIr home Is

on

the top floor of

a

Ross

HarneBB.
If the owner took half as much pains to
fit a harness to hIs horse or mule as he
does to get a good-fitting coat for himself,

there would be fewer sores, scabs,

scars

alley tenement, where Julie is rapidly and hIdes with the hair worn off. Harness
being converted Into a Chlnawoman by Is bought at
hap-hazard, when It can be
,was not much of a hunter, and preferred her fellow
lodgers. She Is quiet at
bought cheap at aucuon: or when there
to lie around the house, sewing with the
times, and is presumably mourniug for is an Immediate use for It the
purchase Is
women, to chasing polar bears, walruses, the freedom of her native
SIIOW fields.
made at a shop that doesn't keep an asseals and the like.
She does not go out, because the noise and
sortmentj so It happens that the animal,
Finally he had a chance to escape. A bustle of the streets
frightens her, Wing's big or little, long or short, Is put Into a
boat's crew came In from a schooner to leave of
absence has long since' expired,
and hangs
gear that pinches In one
trade for SklDS. Their cook was
dead, and but In the confines of civilization he has loose at another. This place
Is the way falthWing begged them to take him away with become the master, and has 'no
Intention ful, hard-working beasts of
,them. Wing's father-In-law gave him of
.burden are
to the laud of his wife's
returning
peo- treated. The privileged classes of horses
leave of absence for three months and pie.
that draw elegant carriages or show their
sent Julie along with him to Insure his
The story has been pretty well aubhenspeed to the dellghted owners and lookers
return.
tlcated, with the exception of the Inten- on, wear harness made to
order, made to
They sailed away, and after much ma tlon of the Indians to eat
Wing after fit, every strap of right length, In the
rine wandering and
transferring from one killing him. His own countrymen do not
right place; especially the collar and
vessel to another, arrived In San Fran
believe this part of his story, but
Wing hames conform to the neck and breast,
cisco. Wing had a taste for the needle
adheres to It stoutly, and the
strongest tic bearing evenly on the parts that should
and secured a job at tailoring. The fal th
between him and his wife Is his
gratitude sustain the pressure; Every work horse
lui Julie proved an adept and shares to
her for saving him from sneh a fate.
has an Inalienable right to such a harness
Wing'S labors. They s.tlll find some diffi
Vpyagers to the fal' north state that when put to service; his owner can't afford
In
culty
conversing: Wing knows a few they ha.ve heard of canntbaltsm
among to work him In a dllferent kind.
words of English and a few of
Indian. the Indians, but it has
A road harness when used for
always beeuatJulie knows a few of English and a few
of trlbuted to Isolated
instances of

1 .1 1

.

starva-

cultlvatln

and for dr wi

I

1

I

part that goes over the back, Is 80 sl!.ort
that In plowing there Is heavy pressure OD
the back-bone, causing sores. The tor
tures of tll-fittlng harness are Intensified
by the sun, dew and rain, making. It about.
as rough and hard as It would be If It was
made of cast-Iron. Keep the harness out
of the wet as much as posslbla; keep It
soft and pliable with nellotsfoot 011, espe
clally the collars, whIch should be kept
clean from dirt and hair.
Remember,
never fall to remember, that we are
deep
In debt to the working animals for their
services. We can't pay all, but let us pay
what we can In kindness and care for their
wants.-Orange JudIJ, FatrTTWr.

Business

Training

and Shorthand.

Educate the boys and girls for practical
work by sending them to the Bryant &

Stratton Chicago Business College, Short
hand Institute and

Engllsh Training
School, the largest Institution of the kind
In the world.

Write to H. B. Bryant &

Son, WashIngton

Chicago,

St.,cOl'nerWabashAve.,.

and send 10 cents In !Itamps to
pay postage on magnificent 112-page cat0.10 ue 9 x12 taches,
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weetoorner9th and Bl'Oadway.
For maPl, time table, foliterl and all desired
InformatJon"addlell J. B. LOCKWOOD,
Gen'l P.. s. & Tloket AA't., Kanlas 0lty, Mo.
Union Paol1lo runs to Chicago with no cbange
of"!Piy class'at Kansas Olty. From Kansas City
train runs via the Ohlclloll'o &
th .. ,
Allbn' 'R. wblch has tbe best track Kansas
to Ohiciago; OIty ofBce , 626 Kansas Ave. ,
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Denver, Ogden, BaIt Lake, Po
oafil1lo, 'Pendleton, Portland" Bt. Louis, Ohicqo,
..
etoll'VlWthe Onl:rilllne," i. e., the Union Paol1l.c.
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ullil reached by the evenin&' traiD, of
liaft alreadl' IPI!ken.
and' Counon Blulrl are lIut lnto rapld
!D with the 10ll'er Miliourl river
f;wo aup,erb traiDII dally, one leaving
in
tlie late'morDiDg and theotber
�
in'.
eveDing, make' tbe rull frOm Kan ...
Omaha iii about el&'ht honn; the
oq -0
WI.In oarrIea tlll'Ough oarl to Mlnnem.
atiolll and Bt. Paul, plaolnl' plllltlnl'en In
tlieae oltlei,wltb1n twenty hOUri of the time
tliey.l.eft Kanaaa O1ty.'
It .ould be borne in min. that all thell8
trabUI � Palace Sleepera and Free Beolln
tna O� Q.n. MaDJ' of them are Velnb111ed
to the, oonyeDlenoe of pal.
a�if;i!r..eN It adds
�it�>tiave IDlendld Dl.DiIIg'oar lemoe.
l'if·funber lilforinatJo.., oall on or addreal
IJ.;'Q,ORB,.G. B. W. p,. A IlOO Mam Bt.. KaIlllUl
.A. e. DAWB8, G.P. &T. A ••
OIJ;7,eJlcr., er
St. 3'01181111. Mo.
"
,

".

Ka.n_.r..f.

'

.

•

W. S. TOUGH,
CAP'Z".
,\..'

.

.

Tbla' compey haa eltabllali'ed ID CODIIICtIOll '!11th the Yarda III.XteUt.... BOne' _d Jl1Il.11arkR
....
JlULB :llABDT: Be", el'll'e)'I Gil bUll a INIe
lIB tbe KANSAS CITY STOCK YARD8 BORSB 'AlIID
IOta.
....
atoCk ot allpdc8 of BOfaes aDd M1I1e" which are bouabt IIId 1014 011 aommllll_ CIt tia Gerloe4
aDd
Saturday.
t
....
de
aalea
ular
aucuon
every Wednelda7,
reMl
.... &laabeel
here'ell.took
'II'Ul
....
ID cODlleotlon with tbe Salea Market arelarae teed .tabl.. and1peiu,
thIIldIId _...
of care. 8peclal atteDtlon glveD to reoelvtDlI' &ad tOl'.'ll'ardllla. The taaI1ltl. tor �
CoDlllUlDeDti areliOUlltt.hlth the � &11M .,._..
!

.

.

-

.

.

,

.

,

,Kan.as C.itySt�ck lards'Co. Horse and lule lark'�':

aOm.'8ta�e
OI'B:IMIDdbfIr fro.

over

.

<

"..

'

-

Ill'

-

.

,

.

U,'&

n

-

-

not
IaQ'IJOi'in WI tiullnell th. BurllnartOnll
ORe or' two
muoll' trQiibled 'b" oomjJetitora.
!a.....t1o&l'b' IIilvertlae Bt. Pa111 aild
ea_pou. bUllae.. and then &,0 taOklllll'
a Ihi.p a&,.lnst a head-windt
m a OhlcagO llne� oall l�
ur
a
ROute.
a111
Bt..
a
gli
BurliDJrton'l thl'Ough trains from Kan... ,OIty,.:Atolifaon and Bt.. Joaeph inoludel the
'
foUo'WfDai l '.
Elntln the lilt ataMI the '''BlI,'' the tamou.
CJiIOuo JlJ'er, leaving·Kan ... Oity, 8t. JOleph
in the earl:r eftnllll'. It makel
..........

BwftIIllII'

a,t'thele

1._,

.

..
Bf; P��
llIiO.:t,,-e,'idde4 adve�ment ",a" unneee..

'

DOlle IJI there a IMItter
tloD
18 due to the

.

tile "UIk�f the
u:"incmi..ectwith
m�l�tea
the OhloatrO
bveh 1)ut h.re,

011 ....

1)I&,C!ttle,BoP,' Sheelinlon...114 )(111.. TIIq en,

".

r.I�Chali'

"CI;!&lohllon
'ba.inDlaDlllttlce
th��D"'Tte,_�olagO

........

_�.
th.IIliIo1IrI'V""�1d*�··
TIi.�ir

".M
.,.&llinfot draIIIap.
are.J!et�r
..
ot
eIab.'
(ieoII:Iq
)'�
bere th'ailm the EMt
__
&1.... bay..
......
.tteII4aioe cit llIarP; COllI
cal1.,;clty ot 8'600 cattle aliil 87,200 hop, IoIId the �
Bo.tGII.,
]few
Tork'
IJi4laDapolll;,OIDoIllDatl,
LOlill,
IDa houlea of Omaha.
All the IlxteeD r'oadl r
II mto KalIl .. CIt)' have dIreot'coDllectlOll 'WIth the � � •. __
..... �.-t. �
aceommodatlOD tor atook comlDs·troID the ar-t PuIi1a �,ot ".&be,,""
."
marketl.
Eutem
:i.
tor
IoIId allO toutoek.d.. tIDed
*_11 ao 4ela7 .. ,
Tbe bum... 01 tbe'p!'!IJIll doDe 'r.tema�� IIIId 'WIth tile 11__ PI'IIIIlIiIM& 110
OOJitillue to a..ut, tUs.(het ... aD &II. IIOIIr II �
toed'
b&ve
"'""
Ad',�
aiidlitoekmen
DO,claa�,
('.
...'
with thU_. �llIle delay.'
.....
tor fa. were 1,UI,lM8 caltle,'I,cm..l0,liOll8oI7O,'I'lhheep IIId"'MI�''''''''''''
Dumber 0 ca.... 88,fI2,.
1

•

,

Commod1OUllollcf�anOiaMcHII

watered�11a

I,

.

•

.AM iij tar the molt
P

Ina. 'II'elahlllll8lld

<

,",

>

•

.

our

we

near

on

our

or

For a Tonic and Blood Purifier

1&
bldel, we,are alwavs posted on tbe marllet, and l1aviug a large b1lliDe .. In Kanaia 01&)'
we puan1llle bi&'helt �arll:et prl.. a' all
I If your hC)rse Is not dolpg well
Is out of, enablos us to sell dlreot to the tannerl; therefore
.'
an�
tl'ade.
to
attention
cODslgnment
times.
gIven
Special
oondltlon. us., D 1\. W. H. GOING S TONIC
Remember the Jllaqe-l08 Ea.t Third Itreet, in rear of �'I old G� �
'.
'.
.$1.00 a,paokage by maU.
'POWpBR.
aDd Kanull Avenue, Topeka,.Kae. Telephone �88.·
0It;'
DR. W. 1I. GOING' is a member of the aorpeio Third.
of
Topeka.
"'ot
8urgeoni,
oo118
'·Veterinary
..
RQ),al
'I' .,,.,,1'
London, England. H9 has had
i:; .:. ,; Now We Do Blow,
vet·
.�:.qJerlencelnthe U.8. oavalry al chle Vet;.
";, .'.
:'
erloary surgeon, and la at present; 8tate
via
llmlted
train
Boston
of
Kanaas
the
and
for
State
York
'l!h1l·New
erinary 8urgeon
... ddreal P. O. Box "",Junction (Jity. Rail.
.'
no .... leavel Kanlal Olty Union
..

.

,

�utlful

.

.

.

..

.

.

fourteenlEars

,

,

WE�TERN FOUNDRY AND BCIIlIE woRn

.

.

.

I

th�:;W"ii�h

a.m. and

8leeplng car
tbl'Ougb lI.:rapJlIY'lnR' In J)erlonor.by

.

.

W��,P�DIr8r

.

You
o�
�.p"l;l'oar.to Portla.nd, OregOn.
0910nlst can
get into one of those famous
the
via
portland
no
to
he'if:�d make ohan�
..

'

lr

ltO·"·

"

four, six, eight and ten 'hOl'll8for,prices.
".,

.-

>

"

.

NIAI,aRA' �

R
All old and

G RAP E

.

.

.

,

';,'

.'

VIN E'I

new

'

T:,te��=

•

t:'trod8,u�'ot"'1e:
EAT 0 N.

RemovetaIDon;oureC&Dcen·"'ltho'Qt\b�.���;�

'�' !>18QS,BiI
�I"
ECULIAB TO ·WOMEN �"ed1IJ·8II!! 11!!l�'!8tllUy.
kidf•. or upture:,

.. .... BllALLI'BDI'r"

.....

_AD

'1'. S.

... � 0aIala.... ..._

'

B1lBB.IJ&D·OO"........u.

&.

abend hlavhe T'lfe�'lo�:�c:.:Ir.��t.��:tl:,J.�peka.
IlULVAl'fII,
IlULVANIi
S�.,.'l'ope�
.

DRS'
MeDtlOII

<MUNK'"
110 w.lt:h

KIoIIIU'Farme,;}�
f.

I

•

�

I

.

...

LitHOGRAPHING 00.

A;\VALL�
EYEAi:fbEA,R

-Printers,

DB. G.

•

.

3.1

'..

�.118M

J.
'.',
,""
A'Venue., Tope�; Kaa.

Veterinary Coll'ega/'
.

I·

"i

,_

UJ.�10.AG<>

HALL & 'O'DONALD

.

�

.

..
..

.<r:

.

Correl�deDce tree and,conlldelitr.I\·
Refer bJ perm_laD to Biiuk.Of:I('opeb; JDhn D,
Knox. Co., Duke .... Tepeka; CltlzeD" Dank,'Nortb
,'"'

'.�

.

..y"

-

OF·

,

USES,

power.

"�.,

'.

,

-

I,

'.'

(JBBOina .;,
DISEA.8J!l1!j,· .,.,.., .,'. �"". ',--:' :'

without

,

Also man'Dlll&.
dea1er in aJl kinds of Machinery.
stock. SMALL ENQIJfiB AND BOIIiERS JOB

in �ve Si7..es, viz.: Two,
Also STEAM PUMPS. Wri�

...

F�lJ.I.

.

�"�

-

and �ry in,
tu,re'0:11.1"

K',.,.II''''
I' � aifIll1

WiD (JUBB A:LL FORMS

.....

lJ.LaInu f1actar er an d

'.

re"'tedtb8l�OtlOoalPhy'IO""',

PROP'R; TOPEKA., ][AS.·

ve.

.

healt�J,hogs.
out.U,: 'Bend.tO Belleville, KiLs.,for circulars.
.

'

a',

.

O'OFRAN,

.

.TOPEKA

las. ��C::bO:-":.�n�;:ut�:v':�':rc���,O�'Y:,�;:;
d1le .... )'ou 'II'I11lllld It to,Jour .Iutt-erei·ti to: write �,

Crummer's Hog Sanitarium
feed
you say� 20 per cent. of the
.w t
Youcllin't afford to

In using

R. L.

�

.

�

IDdlum,

•

"

r&liUI.c.

.1m
JULVI,vE,

INST.J:TUTJlD,:�

N.,G.6.BLANDl

H. B. HABRlNGTON, Olty
Kansas
Benllll.J.t �l1cl; TiCket Agent. 526
J. F. GWIN, Depot Agent, Topeka, Kas.

01'

lpeolalt)' ot ell Chronic od 8Urglcal .Di�,
eale.. ; Webaveprec:tlced'medlome
!,),hei'e
for IlfteeD Jearl, anil durtal tliat time bave' �tild
aUCOllllfully b1lDdl'tl!l. of· ObroDlo '0 .... ",h1ob;,liail
<'�

'.'

'.'

,

•

Mae a

njlr
UnIon avenue andwlrethto

Tl01l:et.' O�oel 1040
W.lt coraer Nlntb and Dela .... are street (Juno·
H •.
tJon�
'.
.Agent, Kana .. 0 t)', 'X,0.

TTV1T t.
UnA CI
.

W:baa�I.���T:v!ty'h:ea�g�:nf:l�t::.
aooommodatlon secured
Louis."

Uii'tc>n

IULVm,�I'

Itla.

obaD�, arriving

,

�--------

DRS.

th�t.leavel �anlal OIty for Boaton;
Pull·
made .ilp of free reoUB11lI' ohair oars and
mllfi butret 'Parlor oar. About 27'1 milel trom
KJiiilllia otty palseogere talte the BostoD
Ileiber, rUnning through to Boston WlttlOut
In Boston leoond morning at

�

�

I

•

...'-------....

arriveeln Bt.Louls at 6:20
makes 1101 fast
p.,m. "No other Une to 8t. LolliS
time. Thll Wabalh limited train Is the 1I.nest

depot at �O

Blank Book Makers and
Stationers,

roUNDED 1888.

rnl! mnot

"necl!8.r,,' co1lelle

'or '''rtller pllr�loul"fI addr

"01'1

8end to

us

for

Catll,logue

work.

.. :';

-

.�":,

II(!Onfl"
'\

"'111<.-

"'.rt'!et..

,

ot 'bl. _l1li.11\,

tb.lIeoretarJ.
a. Co V
f't1i

_

I.'

OCTOBER

WEImlGTON BERKSHIRE HERD.
M. ,D. KEAGY.
,

GALLOWAY GATTLE ; CLYDESDALE HORSES

WeUlD8ton. K .......

TBB BBOOKBmB :l'AB.

8re°der of L"'18 BlIIIlIlb
Be I kililre Iwine of tbe be.t
hruUI..
M, breeden all
to

clIrectIJ

'race

,

Imporl,ed

IGclO&\."..t..r.. au're�"rued .. i'lIII fUI'Dlsbed III pain
a"d'Ulolllot �elated. Peoltreel fur.ltbed with all
.took lold •. J wal'nmt ltack ail repreleutecl and gUlr·
UWfI latllf £otloa. Prlcel realDllable.

'ort
.

W.:rne. Indian.,

large colJeotion of obolce GALLOWAY
Oaltle ud OLYDBtlUAL£ Honel. AlIllnL'CI"11 pedlgre.... 'Fur
DAV!D _oKAY. Secretooey,
.lle .. He�.O""ule prlcel. 01011011 or addle..
I!ro"kahle Farm Co FOBT W .. YNB. hiD,
rWbellwrltl1lJ�mentlon �I'" F.a.BJOK.

Sive11,WI,I011 baud

a

..

HAPPy MEDIU1II POLAND-OHINA

,..--,
_...,

...-

•

........

'

Breeden of cbolce Tborougbbred

Tbree b1lntlred poundl at
In beau', ud
8 mOlltb'.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,

pedigree lecond to none.

KANSAI!I.

EUKERA.

.,

Our brudlllg berd II a IIorge Illd I J I tly repre
lentatlve olle, OOlllllttng of cbolce anllllal. of • u pc rlor
Tile herd J..
breedlrur na Individual e"eellellee.
lIelded Ii, Dr Prlmroae'l8llIG, tbe bull tll.t lIeaded
tile Ant·prlze berd II 1889 at the Btate fain of Iowa,
Nebruka, KUlal and 1I11noll. YoU"gltock tor Bale,

.....

.

.

11

J. S. RISK, WESTON, Mo.

.(lorrelpolldeaceorlull8ctlon invited.

Alell. FADlIBB.

Breeder fue,

POLAND-CHINA
Bwille. Ton,lotof
Marcb, April alld
May pIP. aired bi
tinl ch.u bosTI
Call fumllh plgl
III pain Ilot .kIIl.
.. ud lee m, ltook.

,

RIVER HOME STOOK FARM,
AUSTIN & GHAY

.

-

,
-

BROS., l'BoPBlBTOB8.

--IIIPORTJaBB 0_

--=-_-=-

-

WrlLtt llir parLlCUI.n.

""II

ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH
_STALLIO." AND 1IABE8.---

O. O. ALBX.uiDJI.,

JOB. II. VlVIO.,

Fulton, Mo.

McOredle, Mo.

ALEXANDER,

VIVION &

Illlppen of

Breeden alld

POLAND

CHINA

-

HOGS.

T.wo hundred alld furt, ,pip from IlIDe Ant-cla&ll
bOI;1 Illd torty enotce 10WI, reprelentlq tile belt
Itrallli of blood.

I'rleel reuouble and III ltack

Also tbe premier Trottln. 8t.IUonl Boott Ohler (If The sholt trom KanAaa "), reoord of
11:28111. bla ftrst race over a mile track; .Allen Herr. the omu tuu brotherl(vCng toaoampalj@er
with a reoord of 2:17", and one hundred and twelve heats In 11:00 and under- the mljl'lity Joe
Davia.
Our bonel are all young, ot the verY obolcelt Itraln., and every animal guaranteed a
breeder. ,,-Willull on Iofl(1er time ood a lower raU 0/ �t tIum anll othtlr II"" (n AmeMoo.
Give ua a oall or write us and we will do you �.
Re/__ :-Ex-Gov. B. :to Ormlbee, Brandon Vt.; Ftl'lt National Bank. Salem, N. Y.,
National Bank. Marloll.. Kaa.
Fll'I't Nattonal Rank, Bmporla, Kaa.; ,OGlitonwood

Valley

�!:r:a�:���n:�.OfA.T."S.F. }

l1larlnteedaneprelellted.' Ment'n K.a.:XU8 F.......

ElIrIPOBIA,

KANSAS.

f. ·M.· tAIL, MARSHALL, MO. Sexton, Warren & Offord,
Bu olle IlDlldred ud

:.

Aft,

POLAND-OHINA ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HACKNEY STALLIONS AND
pzas
MARES AND RED POLLED OA'rl'LE.
.

I!'or leUOD'1 trade. Sired
b, .Ix AI'1!t-clul boan,
choice lot of mlture 10WI. Write for olrcular.
.

out

Qf

a

-

j i�

•

Have just received a fine
�: to of two and three-Y'ear-old
horse8ofabovenamed breeds
-all good colors, sound� ac
tive and well bred.
LOW
prices and easy terms. Also
young Red Polls of both

BUOKEYE HERD POLAND-OHINAS.
.

of To. 0: TAYLOB.
Grllen Olt,.. 8ullivan 00., Mo.

'PrOpel'ty

U.I now on balld
C"UI lot of

all

lIarcb, April ud
Jla, pip that will
at great·
I' be o!rered
I, reduced prlcel
tbroulh Sept. ud
Oct.toreduceherd.

I

"

(\........,_

\

I,' I"

,

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacile BYI

InoludIng LIIle. But and Wen of the �
Blver. The Dlrect Bouta to and from CHI�.
BOOB: XSLAlQ), DAVJilln>OBT. DBS KOIJI'JI&
COUNOIL BLUl!'F8, WA'rlIIB'rOWB. lIIOUZ
FALLS, J[INlQl.APOLIB, ST. PAVL, lIT. JOIIo
BPH. ATCHIBO.; LlDAVBliWOB'rH, lLUI1IM
Ol'rY, 'rOPEXA.. DBNVlIIB, COLOBADOIIP'IRHI
and PVlIIBLO. Free Belllllllq C':IaIr Can to and
from CHIOAGO. O.ALDWJIILL, ao'1'UllllllllOll
and DODGE orry. and Palace SlaelllDlr 0IIZIi "be
tween CHIO..l\GO. WIOKITAand BVl'OBDI'IIO••
Dally Tralna to and from EDl'GlI'lIUDIJI, ID UUi
indian Territory.
'

SOLID VESTIBULE BPRESS TRlI.
of ThroUll'h �e., S1eepan, and � o.n
dally between CHICAGO. DBII KOIJllllS, OO'QB'
OIL BLUl!'F8 and 0JU.JrA, and JI)'ee �
OhaIr Oan l:ietweeu CHIOAGO and DlDii"JIIBt
COLOBADO BPBDrGS and PUlIIJILO, 'ria lit. J_
eph. or Kantraa City and Topeka. �
dally. with Choice of Bouta. to IIDd from lIIilt
Lo. An8ele. and IIIID JI'ran�

Lake, PortlllDd.

1'he Dlrect LIIls to IIDd from Pike'. Peak, KUII
tou, Garden of the Gada. the 1IaD1tal'i� and
BoenIo Grandeurs of (lo1araclo,

Via The Albert Lea Route.
BoUd JIIzpre.. 'rrafna
� and
with TBlIOVGlI ....
lIIIimleapoUa IIDd at. Pa
from tIuiIIe
cUnlUll' OhaIr Oan (
h Chm oar and,
palDta IIDd Kantraa Ci
IIDd 1IIous'
Sleeper between
IJplrit
The Jravorita LIlla. to
Falla 'ria Book IalIIDcL
Watertown, BlouzFalI., the SummerBeaorta IIDd
HUIltlDir IIDd l!'1ahIDIr GI'OUIlda of, the .0I'tb......
The Short LIlla 'ria Beneca and Rank....... om.n
facWtle. to travel to IIDd :6-om Inc1tanapoUa, Qbao
ohmatl IIDd other SoutherD polDta.
For 'rlcketa, KaPIl, Folden. or clealred ID1bnIIa!o
tIaIl, apJllJ' at an.,. Coupon 'rloketoa!oe. or �

3batween
�lIDd

P:'
•

.

",OHN

E. ST. ",OHN,

SEBASTIAN,

Oen'l'rkt. al'au. �
omOAGO. ILL.

Oen'l:llltallapr.

sexes.

.

-

aNAM

IINAOQUAINnD WITH THI! GEOGRAPHY OF TH. -..rnr ...
DeTAIN.UGH III_TIOII ,_ A ITUDY OPTHII_ OF TIll

WILLIAMS BROS.,

SWINE.

Call 011 or addre'l
�
W. D MoCOY. Prop'r
.,1.
,.
,'.�
/,"
.......
W.lout Grove Farm
.....'1' .. , bu. :4:i:4 V ...... ,.F.U.. K •••
llutlon K.ui8A8 F j.]I]ID.
.._

OOKP.&.JJY,

g,-WrltejM C�
BITOIIDI8 PIIUIO ..

•

PJln. PIP.. (117).

,

K.APLlI BILL, W'AB.&.1J1f8BB 00., KAJr8.&.8.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPlDKA�

LAflDALE HERD OF POWD-CBII!3
.

ZILI.ER,

ot

"r��alnlf

,ue

mGderlte prlcel.

�toIlk

repr.I' IltllllJtlle leadinl
ItreI ..l. BoWl In tbll
herd. 1C0red 8'1}jj b,
al•• lotte. I mIke a
belt. Prloel t� lult tile

that

No otber tirm III America lelll to
ullder the same perfected IYltem

companlel
do, wblch 1';.l1rel

we

IDg.

to

companlel Iquare deal

,,'el .. hty·ellrht prlz ... ln Europe aDd Amer
Ie ••
Onr reco�d lalt fall at Miliaurl State Fair, Kallaa8
Btate Fair &Ild Atchlsoll Agrlcultaral Falrw88twen
t,·two lint prlzel, fourteell lecolld prlze8 and II"

Iweepltlkel.

.... IlIultrlted eltalolfue free.
FABM AND 8TABLES-Two miles east of
Highland Pouk. TOPEKA, KAS

Ben.n.ett &, a on,
rile

Leadtn&'

Weltem IJapol1en:or

GL YDESDALE,

IB&II�I BILL IT�II rill

•

'

,

ud hy for Ale Batea &Ild

Bltu-topped

TOPEKA, KANS.A.S.
H. D.
J. F. GWIN,

Depot Agent.

BAY

HABBINGTON.
Olty Tloket .Agent,

Ii26 Kan88B Ave.

emCAGD. ST. PAUL & KUSAS CITY R.B.

Oh!llauO��Pa�AD�
/rtIoht.

NOBTB.
at. Josepb
Bavannab
Rea
Oawood
Guilford

IAmited.
2:00 p. m.
2:27 p. m.

2:4.7p.

m.

6:00 a.
6:60 a.

TlwouDlI

trdght.

m.

m.
7:80a. m.
7:4.7 •• m.
7:116 a.m.

5:4.6 p. m.
Local

8:00 p.
B:Bl p.

m.
m ..

9:4811.

m.

9:118 p. m.
10:11 p. m.
5:00 .. m.
ThrouQII

/re1ght.

6:00
4.:4.0
6:00
5:20
6:00
7:20

trtMiht.

a. m.
p. m.
p. m.

8:00 p.
':011 a.

m.
m.
m.

':00 �

p.
p.
p.

4.:17

m.

m.

•• m.

5:nIl"
5,:411 ..

m.
m.
m.

BUSBNBABK,

General Pasaeng_er and Tloket Apat.

Q:lW. GLICK, AT0HI80N, KAS.,
:Breedl

r- -·�PERCHERON,
�CLEVELAND

-A'l.'-

2:56 p. m.
3:02 p. m.
DesMolnea
8:00 p. m.
St. Joe &: K. O.
SOUTH.
Lim1ted.
De;Molnes
7:26 a. m.
Guilford
12:05 p. m.
Oawood
12:23 p. m.
Rea
12:a8 p. m.
Savannab
18:1i8 p. m.
Bt. Joseph
1:26 p. m.
W. R.

'--...

te�. ,a,IAMB:I MAINB, OlkalOOla,J�eraoll Co.,Ku.

NORTH and SOUTH

lucr.el,ful breeder. and "blolute AUeCeBS. We
h .. ve .t presIIut la our IItRbles the wlnnera

promptl, alliwered. Write

Belected ! rom the malt noted prlze·wlDnlng Itralns
In the connt.,
Btock for lale recurded In Ohio
Pol&1l!l-Chllla .!>el'ord. Will lell Ave !,loa ... 1 ,earold
thll fail/aDd olle or two or m, aged boa .. on reasonable

EAST, WEST,

and OOAOH HORSES.
Superior Itoraes, long time, low In�erest,

from 1 to 6 Jear. old,
bred to four Doted boan

tim... Correlpolldellce
for catalogue;

���a����!�2PR'S, PRINCIPAL POINTS

SHIRE, PEROBERON, OLYDESDALE

Prop'r. BI.watha, K.s.
Conilita of twent,
caretull, lelected 80"1

Ipeol"ltJ

ON SALE

KANSAS.

F. B.
J. D.

8,

O. B.

.Frenoh Ooaoh Bonel.

'

AI IIIPOBTATIOI or 116 JDW).
Seleotecl b,. • member of the

oetved"

ana. ;1m

STATE LINE.

..

,

'I'8l'IDII to 8111' P1IftIhuen. Send for WU
trated oatalol'Ue. ... Btab18liD to-.na.

LIVERPOOL I LONDOI.
DUBLIN.
FROM
NEW YORK 1DVlDRY TJIUB8DAY

Cabin

�

OhiOIlPROYEDCh8St8rs�
TAlle,

2 WEIGHED 2806 LBS.

SEND FOR DISORIPTION.

pnlCE 0'

TN'IE FAlioua HOQS, ALiO ,.OWLS.

L. B. SILVER 00. OLEVELAND. 0,

,,'

,

-

�

--TO-

GLlSa01r.LONDONDERRY,BELFISI

I. "-,rift .. sa.
WARRANTEO OHOLERA PROO'.
EXPRESS PREPAID.
WIN. 1ST
PRIZES IN U. 8 •• FOAEION Cou,,-

BBOY.

General Soutbwestern .Agent.
ST. JOBJIPR. )fo.

TO WEAK lEN
-

.

IJull'erlnI from the e!recta of J'outbfal anon.
�I. wuilng'W'8BkIl... 1, lcat manhood, eto.,
lelld

I-:lK
E ot ehrorge.�

muabla treatllB
Jl&!tioullol'll tor bome ouze, F R
read
IPlaDd!d med1ca1work: eboul
maD 'Wbo Sa DerYOIUI and deblUtated. Ail, nu.,
a

1.ea1�OOIltallb14eyelJ
lng

I'JIot. ... .,. .I1'OWLBII, BoodIu. .CloDDo

Pall!lll8 138 to ISO. ICcOrdlng to 100lUo. II
ltaferoom. iEXcurllon'", to "50
8&eel'llC9 to and from Bul'l 'PI! It I.ooweIt Ba&aI.
'-'IllI. 8ALDWJI.t. 110., Oen ... Agen",
6.1 Broadway. 1IIe. YOII.
JNO, BLEGEN. Gen'l_stern Agent,
164.

Randolpb Bt OhIoaao.

ROWI,EY BROS., Topeka, Ka.s.

••

'

,

P,.J;tB.Y &.

BA'RT'I

.

AntolDatiC Stock "atoror
X

X

,

I

A l.bo.......v
What every .tooll:m.n needl.
well as s.Viuk 10 money.

olroul.n and prlcel,
InI.PJlU.uce.s
end tor desorlptlve
,

.. BABT, Abilene, EM

'paBBY'

•

.

'

THt GLORY Of MAN

Cattle-Feeding.lachines.
"Down With

High

Prices,

tbe,
Cattle·feaden of fort, ,ean uperlence I.,.
ban been WUf,
lind ID tbl. macblne ja.t wbat tbe,
PRAC
MOST
dD
IDg, IIIld th..t It I. tbe BBIiJT
tbe purJlllll e,
TICAL MACIilINE eyer bi.... Dted for
IIIld Em
comblDlDg In Itl worklDp Bue. Rapldlt,
CODdI
beat
tbe
poulble
oleDoJ', prepaJ'laa tb. COrD ID
Of 100 bubell or
tlOD for OIttl8'feedlDa at tbe rate
bOHe'�er.
to
four
two
more_JIfIr hour,wltb
COD. It II
FUDBBS, DO NOl' RUSK YOUR
be eralhed ID
mueb tbe b .. t wltb tbe bulk OD. eM
or drJ, fro
wet
tbe ear, eltber wltb or w\thoUt.bUlk,
COD
Sold OD trial, .blpped from mOlt
.eD or loft
durereDt poilltl
at
located
venleDt ltore·bOll."
ud fall deacrlp
tbrouabClUt tbe OOUDtrJ. For froe
tbe .01.
tlve elrcwan wltb'teatlmoDlall, !lto:l.,addreal

,.

SEWING MACHINES
FROM $40 TO

�lSIO I

PrIces Lower than tbe Lowest on
BUlI'KIes, Carts, Sleighs, Harness.
.6.00 Family or Store Scale, ,1.00
A 2tO-lb. );'armers' Scale.... 8.00
P ..nDe .. , dr. Joar 0

i:ol'll1l'and Kit of Tools

STRENGTH.VITALiTY,
How Lost I H..,.w •• galn"',

,

..

In.

B� A.. Po,aTBa. a BBOS,!!
Bowllil .. Green, AJ'.

muufacturel'lo

,20.00

1000 other Articles atHalf PrIce.
OHICAGO BCALE CO., Ohia .. go, DL

FARM ENCINES
ALL SIZES FROM 3 TO 28 HORSE POWER.
'WORK.
Unell:oelledin SIMPLICITY, EFFECTIVE
ING auALITIES and DURABrLITr. Guaranteed
to atve full power olalmed and to be BII reprelented.

�61,

dlItID2nI8hed

Ovar 4000 in Successful Operation.
Illus

•

or 110

.'
,�

,; �

,,,

NiNTI:ISTRE.....
KANSA8 CITY, MO',

PLATE,S·C.c.

�BE��BKA��E'
FUL,y:GUABAfl

'�1I10N
�

I..I!'IAL

1�P. ,lIIustrlltad"CataloguB
,

..

..._,_

Produce ,at Home
SeD yftllr
...
'

WB�

___ill

WE REOEIVB

'

a

'

YOU OAN
1

SELL

l�

a.. eotll,

�i!ai

IF YOU

Tanka, Eto.
Twist-Slat Wheel.
AlBo P.tent Double-Rim

For

Co, I
'ho PboiDS & Bliolaw Windmill
()ITY,
8th
8t.,

KANdAB

information' il.bont·

You will Bave

]IIoney.

EXOURSIONS

Time,

MO.

PACIFIC ,COAST

•• lIreI,

0/

IRON tJIIIi

..,

STEEL A .olld m.tgJllo ",heel, tho...
_hIli ...11 buIlt od W""""tod for
TWO ,.an. No _ 10 ....11 or
ehr/."
N. _II"". to bIoIII out.

a 11 t it

10 West 9tb Street, KI&naas

.....

on

wltb'DUII_
Rupture ad Itl Treatment,
,',
pb,llelllll. &Dd _'eatl.
DB. D.:L, 8JfBDIKU.
......
B.perla;
..
1
St
Commerot
&11
_

By 'Using

ELY'S

Be,,' IIcld feDce m..,..
chiDe tD the U. 8.
1ber,. rarmer h .........
lenee builder. Ooate 10 to 15 cent, • rtHf
A.coll Wau&e4. Ben POIi AUler aI..Dde.
l\·rUe tor lIluI&rated c.tala.-ae to

r.ow�.·. J'or�'loD.

..

..

,10. O. 100WDIN,III41u1poUr, Iu!!.

CIE'K

•

mentl from

CATARRH

1fIB, PICIET I'EKCB B1CJ1llfE'.

$1 0

,

.A.lID WILL DU ••

Topeka, Kanaas.

,

RR

tbe rellaf, ..4 nn of
A Dew and lure metbod tor
Recomm.... 1IJ'
ruJltl!.re. Bv8I'J. OIIe Ill_teed.
utfbuadr'edl'Of pattentl � lID
pb,llclBDI
leoidfDg
te
far
.uperlor
III!
!'II other'meUI
partl of tbe UnioD
mide Oomf�)jII''''
Oda Of treatment., Patient Ia
imd u _1T'1IIIIl' I"-i'
at
worll:
ODee,'
for
ItreaatbeDed
No operatlom, 'paID,'or �
mueDt cure Ulnred.
,....,..
druC6. SeDd 10 'ceutllD .tlmpa for"'PIIIB

.

1<0111t·,

(),ty,��

BUPTUBE-RUPTUBJI

TrOUble,'

f'(.

.

'

Pain,

Write to G. T. NI€HOLSON,
G. P. &T. A. of the

Smdluwer Windmill.
CoufnI.tod

.... a· ....
,.. • �...

C'

,

,

t

PERSONALLYOONDUOTED

I'�K

aDd Ia qree·
partiCle.1I applied bito,eacb DoItrll,mitered,
100,
&ble. Prloe IIOC. at Dl"08l1atlLby mall,
:Rew York.
A

ELY BROTHBRS. tie

wat'l'eu

8t,

'

.s

Baak.
Referen ... Metropolitan National

,

t!l�f

Improved QUES'J'ION HLA.NK.S, le�
Private con8ul�tl0Q I'�
on appllcatl,on.
13.
HOURS '----9 to Ii;? toS' Sund"y, 10 ,to
:
&ddresB H. J. WHI'T1TIER, M. D�.I_!

}ommi •• ion Merchants, 174 So. Waler SI., Chicago,

......

En"'oell, Sbellen,
Grlnden, Pump PlpeII,

DISCOURAGED OODnltil])&

'Integrlty,and,lonl'{pJ[perlenoeoannotJullt

SUMMERS'" MORRISON" CO.,

Power

UIiIS W.

rHU/'rto
1;,
r,
''II_
·ND DRl'rD
':;1;,,,
GRrrll

ARE

.

,

,practlj)I!�,

want.

�8B City, Mo.

�

H. J. Whittier, "'h�e 10Qg ',eSld!l�� ,Ji.
"uQ�al"ng II�!l"�
city. ell:ten�IV8
aud reasonable olJnrgl;ll!"are BQ .JloJJor�)),
�f eVil
tbe
faithful
fuJ1lllme,Q�
of
guarantee
promise, of which 'non,e are maeJ,e, tha,t

Qulok
DR ANYTHING YDU IIIAY HAYE TO IHIP.
stiles at tbe hlgbest market priCe and prompt
for prices, tags, ship·
returns made. Write usinformation
you may
�tingdireotlon8orany

SANDWIOH MANUFACTURING CO"

lend tor CataloBUe desorlp
tlve ot

.

.

��

WOOL, HIDES, POTATOES,

price.

,

'

perfeotly.oured.

POULTR 1., YEAL, HA r., BRAIII.,

'

following symptoms,

"

BUTTER,. EGGS,'
Three hundred to six hundred
pounds of wire saved to the farmer

the

oonfullion of Ide..,

.

Better Market

�

as dIDID-.
�f.. odve DlluDoq-, a.,e�
emlBllo
.... 'uhiI-.l.
aloa to eoelew; blotchea,
oured.
tlollt ftftOOClB1e. eto., are permanent!,:
oai11e4 V
Impl!olred,;vltallty In mfuy men II
trouble..
and
kidney
dlnrnalloll8el,
Dr, Whltder 01&0 Insure oomplete �
tlon to,.bealth, and visor. � erearM
.."
DDdertakeor
8C�OFtJI;,&, SvPRILI8, gonolTJicp�
and
blad4eJ".-o�bl..
strlcture,an", .11 kidney

of

__

W 'H'y Strike

',,:,

\
seminal weaknesll,lmpotenc!y.-eto.,reI!DltIDI'
from Youthful.lndl!iloretlon, elI:oeS8es'lp ma:
tured y,eara, and otlieroau.IIeB,lndnolDrrlOme

_..

rar

"

,

NERYOUIDEBILITY.

BURA�IUTY�
,Send

FOR

bOI
We bave bad a,neen nara ez,erlence ID tbl.
lDeH ud wllll'lUll'&Dtee .atl.flctorJ work or DO pa,.
8eDd for clrculan &lid prlcel before bQID,.
Ind.
8. J. AOMTIN, 1'reI., Terre aaute,
F
__ B.
Whea wrltlaaadvertl.ermeDtlon �a .... .A.B

.pJl(!lnt ,reliable

I

10 WEST

Greatest Im.provements, LowestPriC8&.

in every ton.
Send for proof and

�'

,

of BlOck, Wagon Hoppw, .Jliner.',
Donna"'. Depo' aDd R. R. 2'rack 8cal,., all .1 ....

The Comyany
,havingdilP ns'if
With travell n I'
welmen, will

l.

/,

'R'
-I'EITT'
H'
W·
RIYEASIBLElnF5HARPENI�G'

Muufacturer.

IXL WIND lULL

'ORla_I��
i

==:....::...;:;..;:.:;;..::;.:::..;=..;:;.......::;=...:.::.:.;:.;;;::..;;;�;;;,...;;;;;..;."

..::====�:;:.

-

DOCTOR

.TII£'Fooa'r.al'iQ-CO.SPRIRGFIELD·O·,

�!!E..

.....

_.

or ),"GRlNDING

•

•

IN8'1'ITIJ'&'2
�!...t.o,=::

lor

BREAKER,
IlLUDING'EAR'taprl!Vl!l'ltilllllldenls.
C.
N,HAsSAFETyBOrroMANDPIN

&

i

BltabUshed 1876.

OLDEST I

•

.GRINDS'EVERYTHING.FORFEEO.

or 1et&eH

DRN·WITH·SHUCKS·ON,

Gt __

U.S.SCALE CO.

'order& for bocn
dlrected u·aho,..

RIND'INB MILL
"

...JU, MEuAL

cJentlall,. bl.mau or bi�D
TBB PEABODY MEDiCAl.
No. " Buillaela St., BOIItoa,
_._.

Liberty St.N.'Y.Clty�

A.�lI���..

antborl�m.

eelved'tb. GOLD AnD .JEWE1,
A_'.d_ ...
h_ tile Nadoaal 1I1et1leal
....
th.. PRIZB BSSAY oa �BR'J'QU
acorpll
DEBILITY
.DI'.Parke��d
PHYSICAL
be coJillilt.ed.:�
of AAlatant Pb�clane ma,.
at the oIIke .,

THEJAMES LEFFEL: '" CO.
IPRINCFI ELD,O.

•

lI:_anil......
o,� Bnerya
Hirrledor SoCllJ, � I
tor w� BU8In�,tbe
AYOI4unakillfDl pretendera. P_,thII�
ro,.alllYo. B_tlful
800�
contalna
WOfL It
tolf II t. Price oDl)' '1.10 "
bID�, elllboiled,
In plain wrapper. DlUo
conceal
mal!. p<I�aJd,
It �ou ap'pl,. now. Tile
tratl•• PrOeJ!.eCtuI Pree,
H. PIo!.k.!!i. If. D.:J -

STATIONARY,PORTABLE AND SEMI·PORTABLE.

It wm' pay J:OU to write us before buying.
trated Pamplilet free. Addrell

lb,.f!I!.'!.�
t1n� Iim�ttIii!I,�"'

RelUlUq.from FqU"

UPRICHT and HORIZONTAL,

..

OOTOBEB'8:'

.TWO-CENT COLUMN.
Offers

to

Special Inducements
all visiting

Farmers, 'G. A. R and
AIUance Members,.

8KIN In 4ear IkID, bot. 4eer IkID II
Sen4 tor _1'1.. ud prfce
hOlier),. WIUI.m C. Colemu,

A_IHBBP
DOC. aheap UtD.

8abe�.B;u:,

ToJ. ��,
SALB-AD 618l18li' farmer'l tWO-I te4lprbur
F·'OR
w..oa, le ther-trimmllll, pl.ted _t-bandl uil
..

..

..

Illl BASTERN

Decided

W_ J. Price, Boom 21,.x-Bulld

..

bargains in OVERCOATS,

WM. M.

BOAR.-Wbo WUtl. Jrood ODe, far
l'O'II'ed Peomar, � to hea4 • herd' Wrf�.
H. B. Ol>wlel, Topeka, KU.

BERJ[SHIRB

SHOES and RUBBERS,.
B�OTS,below
cost of

by trading with

FOR

W. W.

.

PARTICUL.ABB.-TweDtl

oeDtII

STAlIP
for'the elentrfa·laeole.

GOcid for tbb week. lllo
8are aure for rheumatlllD.
lIoller

more cold filet.

refllllded If DOt worth

dollar.

ODe

lIDJrto� Ku.

'OB

19:1D1reD Co.,·Bor

CURDY,
.

S'

OR 8TOLBlll .::..Qne IOrr8I-_ mare, 8
,earl olil, aboDt 14W hudl blall, white lpot In
fcirehea4. ODe or beth bbld feet wblte, .-all elil.rae
ment on,leader 01 rtaht tOff I .., below knee. LIb
eral' reward wtll be IrInD for the aboTe 4 .. mbe4
'J,'. P. Bau.hm .... oakland,:s.u.
at m)' Iteam 014er

.pplu,
worb,
WAlllTED-CI4er
8tstb 8tNetread,
tof·Topeka. H.W; lleAfee.
w ..

rD,lI8l7.toek.

B_P.Ban.II,�II�II,BeDQeo.,Ku.

'I.l-;;:-

OR

41t
fori

;

5 ran

•

few No. I

helten et bard-pan prfou.

L.

I.ine,
atrai.T_Br
ued at,IG.

COD-

dre. Will· lell reuoDBble or each ....
,blood. A4dre1a,.I'. L. W.tkIu, Harper,

,1_

Come

�I
ud
He.

01 Me-

A. -;r�

rearllDJr hOrM oolt( val·

POWELL

& SO•• ,

R � E H I'GGS " CO "'
I

BBRKSUIBBAlllDPO-

324.

BUPPBKSB TUB TRU8TS.
How' B.ad
TAXCumalatlve
TUat!OD."· Price 25 aeDti. Addr...

eoaelJrDmeDti lollalted

Eu.

W',lJAGBY.
.. ..

�

:

,

:E3ROB�.j

EXCLUSIVELY.OOMMIsSION.

ST.

CONS:ION YOUR. CATT:t..BI.

Larimer, ,Smith

.'

LIVE

.O�·

MO.

CITY,

aDd liberal advancel

.. ·SH .. iiaP !rO

HOQ�

� Bridgeford,

STOCK COlDuSSION

"IIERCBANTS,

IlImaaII Olt,. 8tock �.rdll. K_ Olt,.. K_.
IF' HI.hut market Prlcel realiled aDd 18tllfactloll rroaraIiteed. Market reportl f1irDtllled tree to Ihlp
pen ud feeden. CorrelpoDdeDce IOlIclted. Betereace:--ThelllatloDal Bank of
ltaDIaI Oltr_

JIll[chaDee BuDdin••

KANSA.S

-

..

ComJn�

m .. e

.

Eu!

.. --,...

BUTTERYBU! THIRD

�

-·-

.

!d:���::�:;xrl�:E�:�:i���; t-:adQUarten

In Kans .. Ott for Fine
ter. Fine Creamery an. Dalrv
wanted.
Fftr
V
furtber partt.ulan and ....'"
reference ad"-ss

two mflel welt of Topeka. I will par IG centll per
b!llllel for al4er .pplel or I will take rODr applel ID

Q:chu.eforclderJwhlahwllll.ve
or 1

w.ltln ••t the

wfIl8rfDa rolll' applel ud dellYer roo the

el.. ..,fl'Om them at the rata of tea barrell per hur.t
• � terOD of a ceatl per pilon.
H. W;McAfee_

No. m Palace

tarm, tive mllel south ot

.

':���:'Y8ts.Mo.
Markel�Kalulas.
Cllt....

:

,I'i

,

CO""""ISSION CO""PA"""
'.

SON,.IOraoln
.

G arne tt , K aSI Th u rs dOt
b 23
ay, coer

I

_

-.

•.

'Molll Products Etc,·
.

.

I wllliell at mr

:JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
.

.

.

ARD LAST ANNUAL BALH OF FINH STOCI.

/

....

.

LA. WBEMOB. KAlUIAS.

FARMER'S

.

__

DOUGLAS

SA'.M·UEL JEWm

G.

"

COUlllTY lllUBSERmB-IBIIO-'Il-WIIl
� ha.... on band • fllllllDe of Doner)' ltook tor fall
MIU".prlq trade. AlIO In tIlelr _OD -,",III-all
k1!Idl of bilrr1el br the ar.te, lrrlpel b)' the buket,
appl .. b)' the b.rrel or carload. Oatalope tree. Ad
mil Wm. Pluket .. Boll, Lawrence, Ku.

•.
UL

Lutters

H.

,
,
CommeDcln. promptly at 9 a. m., 73 head Thorouehbred Hog ••
ot Poland'CblDas aDd Yorltlblrel. All relrllteraa'
CODllltlq
011..
e11111111.
A. D. JOJUl80li.
G. Xl. BKDlKlIAN,
,1\
&0
l
(\
re�rd, Arnon. tbel"t are the three Doted boan, KID. Clevelilld(a4I8),
PrelldeDt.
Vice Pre.ldent.
Gem I Duke (2608), Victor HDSO (41184), aDd 1O'!fI, Dal.)' Dean (74ft).1hc
.Ie C. (9820), Little Dais), (4821), QueeD (eOl!), l'armer'l llad)' (l9t7),
l'aDD)' I'era Broce (8818), all good breeders I'I ... e chOice iearlln. 10'11'1, 15 t.UIO'll'8, 7 fall boan, 85 aprID.
.Dd 10m mer pip. All tile .bo ... e are tirlt-clasB, In tact tbe belt lot 9t bcgli have e...er oftered to the pDblla.
Alio one 4-1881'-014 Short-hora boll, ODe thoroDghbred Sbort-born cow aDd belfer ealt (lee A. U.
B., "'01.
28,-p&lle 805). She '11'81 bred br.E. D. H.me., Knoxville, 111., aDd waB ODe ot Mr. Latlmer'l Ihow COWl tODr
rure ,,0, aDd. w1DDer. AlIO No lll11rb-.raa,,", viz.: 20 he .. d ot cows. all.lvID. milk, 15 rearllq lteen,
aa
....
..,....
ODe
cal
el.
...
brood
4
extra
heifer
9
.5 re.rllng heltere,
mare. yean old, with colt .t Ilde; ODe Jrood Ibi.le
an... er.ndladdlem.re,4),eanoldLoDehor&e, 4 years old; onegoo4lllly, 2ye.rs old;
oDehoreeoolt,l),eBr
old; one Jrood hOrM cart u4 Dew IID.le hamels; m)' crop, aDd otber artlcl'l too DDmeroUI to mentloD�
be poDltrr.
of
,
,.AlIO
TBRMS 01" SALB:-AlIIDml oUI0 ud under, calh; 1\11 over, a credit 6t twelve mODtbl time with 8
..'
,;. :
,
,
,
per aeDt. Interut from date, with .pproved lecurlty or cbattel; 15 per ceDt. dllcount tor cuh
ROOM 828 BXCHAlllGB BuiLDIlllG,
will be conve�ed from GarDett free. Look
FreeluDah lot 12 .'alock. part1�_�rom
up the time
.,

'

_'"
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FOREST HAGBY.
LBWIS

AddreH
:md.peDdence, 110.

8ALB-Pure-bre4J.reeJ'Re4 u4 Red BerkF,oa
Ibfre bop and·Jener·cattll,. Addrell Dr.Bloboll,

1D1IJ,

JOT G1Jlft'1IB,

BROOMCORN ==
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
LOUIS,

=7:=���J::·la�: ����rC� RocoivorSl ShiDDOrB of Grain,
W�

1'BILLIP8� ...

=

Wrfte for partlcDlan ud moe IIltII.

ileltlq,

W. V. JlanIialJ, Suta I'e,

.

/.

FOUNT P. HAGEY_
TKOB. J. HAGBY.

HAGEY

Fa.rm Dra.in Tile

ODe ten

or ele ....tor. horee-power, bud-wheel 'u4
complete; "100_ Cuh-f. o. b. J .. B. MlDtul'll, Col-

14edlOBl JDltltute, Bmporfa,

DIREClTOR8:.

to

�

one rOaD

lIaDut.. turen of

e.DslDe .u4 bofler, completeL_'IIiO;
on,e IBrlUt Belle Oft)' fe.ed ud ellllllapcutter lIU feet

;�����ROUGHBRBD

.,
,,_

Oorrespondence promptly attended

LARGEST BROOMCORN COMMISSION FIRM IN THE WORLD.

.

.

-

RepOrts furnished free.

H. GIVEN HAGEY.
BHM. M. HAGBY.

.

.

..

VSBY CIIBAP.

.1

)�

•

.

·

a:.Il,ree power

.,'
..

OMAHA, NEB.

.

Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.

13 rluo' Ibeep, COualltlD, of .beDt H...en hUDdred
ewtll, oDe �uDdred wetherelDd lbout three .'Jiundred
IllIIb.. "rhOH.d8lfrfD •••oo4 Ht of bnedi!l. e'!fU
�oal4 OBII ud eumfae before bu)'In •• ·We allO
b.n·ametr bea4' of rami for 1IIe, of 0111' own ratl1D •• BaIloh ie ..... mllel Dorth of Cambrl.4-' Cowie)'
�., KiI., A4drellllleer Brei., CambrfclP; 1tBI_

'ndOD JUCIIIBBBY

YARDS,

CITY\rMO.

UNIt)N STOOK lARDS.

�

HORBE-T&kell up br John Satchel, ID Reeder tp.,
Olle hay hone, 15 bandl
hl.bz oolla� maru, e)'el DOt
Il004, ap DOt kDowa: yalDea .UI5_
Lyon-county-c_ W. Wilhite, clerk.
BULL-TakeD up br JObD Putle, ID Premont tp.,
l'!: o. AileD, .September ll. 18110, ODe red boll, DO
markl or bl'8llu. L v.lued .t 'jIO

Ihort-hom

!. �pp, M.ple HtIl, Xu.
d'tlUP,¥OB 8ALK.-We will Iell our herd

KANSAS

·H. W. CUBBWlIliL,
A. B. GUGORY,
W. A. ToWBRS,
PAUL
F. B. YORK,.,
B. M. SIIlT!!>
T. 8. BUGB�
J. H. I:ITBPBlINB,
SAM .a.A.Z&BUB,
A. BOWB.·

MABB-Br 18me, one ba), mare, .bout 8)'earI 014
IPGt bi.·forehead, both hlDd feet white; nluOd

re

�D�TO
WJ u�

Market

.

white

old, be

KANSAS CITY STOCK

.

ter; valued.t 125.

BXOHAlll&B-cOr,'1 Tlp-Topean,

:�!l�l'OlandoQbtDa lire,

.)
..

�

BOBSB-Br -e, ODe bB)' hone, .bout 8 rean old,
wlllLe, had OD head-hal-

white In flOe. left hfad foot

.

"

·

·

.ttI5.

8.AL8-Or trade for Itook cattle, two reall
Foa
tared .J[oIIteln buill. Riollard IIaU, Ra),1 01&)"

1tBI.

HAN:A.G�.

------------.--------

tp., P.O. B4Da, .boDt ADg.lt 25, 18110, one bay marez
.boat 12 or 18 reare old, wllite Itrlpe In t.ce; yaluea

'DJ;A.OK,LOCU8T BDDLIlllG8-.Aa4.puerel liar:

TITtJS,.

GBNBBAL

EDWIN 8NYDBB, BBPBB8ENTATIVB KAlUIAS FABIIER8' ALLIANOBo

Hart, cler_k.

FOR WBE:K mmING OOTOBER 1, 1890,
Labette connty--Geo_ W. Tilton, clerk.
Il.ARB-TakeD 61' br HeDr)' JObDIOD, III BIm Grove

.

�'prti.

-

-----------------------------------

.

_

}

•

BAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

6BLDIlllG-Tuea up br Ju;U. 8tewart, ID LoDIa
vtDe tp., September 10. IB1O, ODe b., ..14"" DO
brudl or 1III8IU ilocloeable.

.

ELI

-.

KANSAB CITY

.

Qulok

CHICA�hn.L.
NA.TIONAL S'lUex YARDS,

wblte ID torehead ud lOme whitt. betw .. D forel ... ;
'10.

Pottawatomle county-L. D.

�.
-.' ...... ,

.

8 ..le..
Prompt :Retura..
Write for Market Report ••

Bxchaqe B.nk; Bt. LODII. l.
� 1I �erfcu
I
H. 8.111111, Banker, Eaneu Cit)'.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

up

'

l'

KANSAS OITY STOCK YARDS.

br J. W. Reek, tD IlIdepeDd
tp., Septelllber 7,1SIU, one red helter, I rear old,

...alu" at

1tBI.

_

li¥e Steck Commission Co�

Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk.
eDae

..

7"'- n

_.

.A.1WEIEC.:J:O.A.N·

POlllY-Taken UP b, J. B. Cantrel, tD Rockford tp.,
P. O. Darbr, ODe dUD hone PGDJ', 4 or 5 ),ean old,
branded 8E; valued at '15.

BRUBR-Taken

!

.

ENDING' SEPT, 94, 1890,
Sedgwick connty-S. Dunkin, clerk.

'IiIOR'8u.B-1'arm 01 _ acre-. thlm-tbree 1011 ..
.IJ 'WeIt'oI E...u OJtJ', twO i.a4 • hall mUeI from
Badora. p.mr fenaed and c_fenced, timber
ti ... e-room hODI" frame bam.boI4ID.IlIDe ho�' Ud
elP� � 1rOC4 well 1!Jl4 allteni, alo...er, timothy

,.....

.

_

..

WJ:Ex

FOR

TlU.YJliD

.

H. W. CUBbWJILL. Prelldent.
BAlI. LAZARUS, V1cll Preltdent.
PAUL PBILLIPB, Treuurer.
J. W. T. GRAY, Secretllr'T.

THE STRAY LIST.

loti ID KaDIIa Cltr, 1tBI.,
D. W. Ballard,

.I: 'for .lIontll, mulu, cattle or ibeep.

ajUI,_b.l_ue.,... Addrell 1' •.11, Cor)', Bu4.,..

�,,,,",,,u(i>CUt"":,alC'k·C,.
.

We refer

ET��I T9
,.'

_0

•

TnII!io.

.

����a-,.#(o�

TOPEKA, XAS.

ID.epell4"Da;r.:.:;.

me» DCHAJIGE-Pour

us

419 & 421 Kansas .ve.,

URll'-tlO acre ltook farm, raee traelr, I .... e
POI
'bam. dwelllD., eta.. .t
.....on .0.... lDber 7. Addr ... J. S'II'IID,
Cit)"
110.

_·To'll'll,lIo.

J..I� �

DOLLARS SAVED to Farmers

.

8ALK-Benllt)'-Il.... be BDft CocbIDl-hen ..
Pall_t·1 u4 ooekere�1 each. Its for ea. H. A.
Tbomu, Saruton, Eu.
BRIlllG8

WOOL, GRAIN, SEED, CASTOR BEANS,. FLAXSEED, BRO'OMCORN,

Q,'�,

manufacturmg.

PrIces

------------------------

RAM81'0B BALK.-W. Gu)' lIaCan-

... ,

of
at

B. II. MlTOJmLL; 8eo.1I

W. R. MITCHBLL. Vice PreI'Co

PRICE, PreI't.

SHIP YOUR

CLOTHING, HATS. CAPS, Etc,
We are closing out a stock
.

COT8WOLD
41
CottoDwood ,aIlI, Eu.

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, 'i-L
Nos. i6 to 1)8 La Salle A.venue.;

128,JDcblgan St.,

CURTAINS and OILCLOTHS:

UNSAS
8;1'ooE
RAlllCH
I'or u·..,laultDrallmplemeDt pl.Dt tD rUDDIQ

Iq,Topeka.

Boe. 121 to

ColDmll8iODl one cent per pound, whlcb Includes all cbarlf8ll after wool Is received In store ..mtil
mid. Saalol fumtsbed free to slilppers. (lash advanoes arranged for wben desired. Write to,: cIrOD
)ara. 'Wormadon flll'Dllhed promp�ly by mall or telegraph when deslred_

.

Headquarters for CARPETS, RUGS,

Itreet, Topeka.

order ID InIDOII.

Warehoue,

Ohildren'sSEAL PLUSH GARMENTS
and FURS.

dllh;r.n. It '11'.1 Ihlpped to llII � Detroit to u
hlblt .Uh. tAlr, bat lit here too 1.le. It II • bar
pin. Prla.. 180. ElDler" LaDD.II, 4:U-428 JaoklOD
AND

.

In first-cl8BS DRY GOODS of every
description, Ladies', Misses' and

ODe or two Jrood '.au for Iheep.
BIDe Rapid .. Eu.
-

'.:

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ,;:

.

BXCU:&JI'GB

';:-"

SHERMAN HALL" &, ··CO.

.. ,

lilt of home-made

I

ESTABLISHED 1858.

.

.

B!'8edere

01
.

�IBBINO
·SOOBP.

TelephoDe

"

2828.

"

"

.. .,K:&II',8A!'

..

."

.

;�

OI',l'Y.

_0.

........

.

abrobadGarnett In the torenoon
YODr OWn price aDd time.
hogllnatformatIon.

tablel 01 the rallro"l an4 ltan III &1.e to r .. ac
IF'Thl1 II ),our lut cbauce to .. t tiDe
tirlt-cl.... Addrell me .t G.raett for lurther
H. D. 8M1TH80N, AuctloDeer.

B

Bverythln. I ofter '11'111 be
G FA
B'U"'a!'D
�_
.

°

•

•

for Blectrla

•.
(���
PU B LI C SA L E
'

•

.

en I). Core
Rheum.Worth 1100. Warruted. Made
PlDe Needle Wool. Help pal.po1tllire.
WlnlP'eD Co •• Jlurlln'atOa, Ku.

Thlrteen head of Hora __ II .bt,.of bleb-grade Sh.ort-born

�:tt::,�ad

_

-

tlllll, keep teet

fropl

.

warm.

•

On

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14,1890,

I '11'111 leli at PDbllc aDctloD, at m)' farm rell
dence, le ...eD
sectlOD 20, P.rk towDshlp, m)' eDUre·,da!rr
elfer. and ODe HolltelD boll el,hte.. IBODtbI
ltook, coualltlDJr of tltt)' mllall CO .. I tell two-)'ear·o
old.
'Tbue COWl are .Ulae ltook, vert h\ihl)' bred. Thllre II not a tlDer lot of cowa 10 tbe coDDtrr, u
tbe, bave
been bred upeclall)' tor mllkere. AlIO 1ft),
Ilonel ud brood n,are" coaeaiuD. o( abOD�
tlitrteeD hud. .AIIO aboDC ODe huudred t!lDI... .r .• D a eDt .h:t)' acr .. ot corllfodder with oora
9D It.
�BRY8 01' HALK:-ODe lear'l time wl�hout IDterelt, puruh8ler .Ivln. hll DOt<! wltb .pproved .80!ll'-<.
.

aDd. halt mllel northw.st ot

WICH1dlThA,

on

eD�rhe ll:OCkdofbwork

.

,j

-',

